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SI tis Potter Out As Head Of I****?*T*
iealth Work: Nurse Force Cut

Automfl
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lie Regime Gives Peter Peterson Health Inspector Post
Itarts To Cut Expenses By Reducing Force From
Three Nurses To Two Nursf*—Peterson Must

Pass Examination

165

Buy

Potter, health inspector of the township for many
ofTicially ousted last night by the new Democratic

Peter Peterson, well-known baseball star and a can-
Ir the office of township clerk two years ago, was nam-

Board of Health to take Mr. Potter's* place.
at muy be heralded as the new administration's first
vard lowering the expenses of a'drhinifiterihg township
came about in a motion to retain buf two nurses.

Nash and Miss Dorothy B.Lott, werd the nurses re-

Sewaren Young Lady Bride
Of R. T. Bogan, Rutgers '25

Pcna

Brir
mak«
buy
on

3052 i

tion to rciippoint only twoi
ree nur«os was opposed by
eman Hernnnl .leniven who'
t an experiment that may
tly "With our large number
1 children and the ever-
danger of ah epidemic
out among them, I believe

ion in the nursing staff to
inable," he said.
IS annwered by Settler who
e chair whether or not it
a good idea to reduce the

two nurses with the under-
that it could be brought
the old ntaminrd if three
en found necessary.

McKeown, to whom Sat-
luestion was directed, replied

matter wan one for the ma-
f the committee to determine.
he added, "a* chairman of
ard < lait year and one to
he health of the community
n of great interest, I person

against anything thnt may
hamper the efficiency of

' Urti program." The motion to
.« the number of nurses was

"May I then be told what salaries
the ordinance provide?" pursued the
second ward committeeman.

Several of the Halaries were look-
ed up and Kiah expressed himself
as being satisfied.

Mr. Gardner asked the mayor to
announce that the treasurer's office
will hereafter be open from 9 until
4:30 on week-days and from 9 un-
til noon on Saturdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Adams
announced the marriage of their
daughter Virginia Dot to Mr. Rob-
ert Titus Bojran of Milltown, N. J.,
at Elkton, Maryland, January first,
1920. . •

Mr. Bogan graduated from Rut-
gers in June, 1926, and is. a mem-
ber of Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Miss Adams wan a student at New
Jersey College for Women.

Master Dill Elected Head
Of Congregational Boy'* Club

Donald Dill U president, John Dill
is vice-president; Philip Bell is
treasurer, Selah Strong is secretary
and Wesluy Ocborn is librarian of
the Junior Boys' Club recently form-
ed at the Congregational Church.
Rev. W. V. D. Strong is advisor of
the organization which meets every
Satytftay evening in the Sunday
SchBol rooms. (

New Regime Shakes The Plum Tree
And Recognizes George Blum By

Making Him Road Superintendent
Mayor Ryan in Inaugural Message Stresses Need For More In-

dustries To Help Combat High Taxes—Intimates School
. Board Spends Too Much On Buildings—Says He Will

Personally Supervise Road Work to Assure
Value for Money Spent

Of Town's Future Needs
Neuberg Stresses Importance

of New Industries and
Recommends Increase

For Police

A cordial'greeting to the incoming
administration, as well as a brie!
summary of aspects of municipal af-
fairs that seem to him to be of press-!
ing importance, are embraced in the I
following statement issued .on Friday
by Louis Neuberg who retired then
as mayoj of the township. Mr. Neu-
berg' mentioned the need for either
zoning or some "happy medium" as
necessary to provide within the
township locations for factory sites,
homes for wortingmert, and restrict-
ed sites for better homes. His state-
ment follows: ,

The Republican Party has been
successful for 'the greater part of
the past ten years in electing a ma-
jority in the management of the af-
fairs of Woodbridge Township. For
the past five years, as a representa-
tive of that organization I have been
signally honored as Chairman of the
Township Committee. Now the other
one of the two National Parties, the
Democrats, have been successful in
securing that majority. It has al-
ways been my belief that after the
"smoke of election battles has clear-
ed away" all of us interested in the
civic welfare of our community lend
their coordinate efforts for the bet-
terment of our town, forgetting per-
sonal and party prejudices for the
common good.

As 't may naturally be supposed
that the incoming organization may
not be as cognizant of certain phases
of Township matters as some of the

i retiring members who have been con-
| stantly* associated with these details
I for some time, anything set forth
in this statement is presented in the
spirit of friendly cooperation.

The Water Situation

Howard Huber Raised
To Assistant Head Of

State Experiment Sta.
• • «

Howard Huber, »on of Mrs.
Adam Huber of Freeman street
has been appointed Assistant
Director of the New Jersey
State Experiment Station at
New Brunswick. He will be
the aide of Dean Jacob Lip-
man, the director.

Mr. Huber graduated at the
high school here in the class of
1910. He went to Rutgers and
distinguished himself as both a
student ami an athlete. For
his academic work he was elect-
ed to Phi Betta Kappa; in ath-
.letks he established a record
for running the mile that with-
stood all onslaughts until a
year, or so ago,

As assistant head of the vast
experiment station and farms
he will devote- much of his
time to supervising research
work.

Keasbey Man Dies After
Fall Into Gay Grinder j

• -i
John Lukacs, Employed By Natco Plant For Five Years, Badly

Mangled By Blades of Machine He Had Tended
But Few Hours

Leaves Wife And Four Children
John Lukacg, 40, of Dahl avenue,

Keasbey, died late yesterday after-
noon as a result of injuries he suf-
fered when he slipped and fell
through a hopper into the giant
granulating machine of the Raritan
plant of the National Fireproofing
Company at Keasbey. The steel
blades of the machine, that is used
for grinding day, Jiad almost sever-
ed Lukacs' legs before Louis Mont-
gomery, the foreman, could stop the
machine.

Lukacs leaves a wife and four

Policemen Hurt In Line Of Duty:
Truck Pins Parsons Against Sign

Every sent in the council cham-' various appointments. These ap-J Probably the most important prob-
ber wu* occupied, and standing pointments, most of which had been ] e m of the day for this section as

, room was at a premium at noon, Fri- j anticipated, were as follows: w e l l a s au of northern New Jersey is
mitteeman Kixh, before the j d a V i w n < m Mayor Kyan and the new' William Gardner, township treas- that of obtaining a proper supply of
appointing Peterson was vot-. Democratic administration took over Urer; Henry St. C Lavin, township good water coupled with a service
asked if the Board had de-i the reins of the township and started , attorney, at $750 a year plus, that is safe and adequate. It very

j.i whether Peterion was qual-; the ball rolling toward .lower taxes „ "reasonable amount" for all work directly relates to the welfare of the
kuM the office. "I understand,") ty increasing the pay of the super-; outside of attendance at meetings community effecting as it does pub-
^"that a SUte statute re-j intandent of roads. Resolution after and advice to the committee; Fred, lie health, property protection^mu-

avrt health inspector to_ be li-i resolution was passed in quick sue-, Leidner, building inspector; Dennis nicipal development and individual

Motorcycle Officer Benjamin Par-]
sons was painfully injured Thursday
afternoon when two trucks collided
at the corner of Main and Pearl
streets, pinning the officer between
one of the trucks and the traffic sign.
Dr. I. T. Spencer attended the of-
ficer and found out that his left hip
and the bone in his left forearm had
been badly bruised.

Parsons has had some narrow es-
capes at the corner. On several oc-
casions he leaped to one side just
in time to escape being run down
by motorists who had not seen him.
According to his statement at head-
quarters after the accident, a truck
belonging to the Fischer baking com-
pany was coming down Main street
when its driver, Philip Wagner, 222
Florence avenue, Newark, signalled
that he wanted to turn left into
Pearl street. Parsons beckoned for
Wagner to make the turn and held
up his hand to stop a truck that had
just crossed the railroad track and
was coming up Main Btreet. The bak-
er had almost made the turn when
the other machine, heavily laden

rear end and shoved it over into
Parsons.

"I heard the crash and saw the
truck sliding toward me. I thought

children, the youngest of whom is

a year-and-a-half old and the old-

est fourteen. Funeral arrangtmtttt*

are not yet complete.

According to information, Lukaai J

had been employed at the plant for

five years but up until eleveti

yesterday he had not worked M tfctj

grunulator. He was put to work flit'')

the machine after the regular open*

tor had been dismissed,

at the top of the hopper, crsmmll|f|

the heavy pieces of clay into

when he lost his footing and

down into the clashing steel bl*d»s. ,

Montgomery, who was standing W ,

side him, saw him fall and immedi-

ately sprang for the clutch. The

heavy machine was stopped but when,

Lukacs was taken out he was un» j

conscious.
Dr. Kline, of Perth Amboy, waf |

f
truck sliding toward me. I thought , , , . . . . . j
.. - i t 4 * summoned and a few minutes aftetf
it was going to turn over on top of , . . . ., . .. ,. , }

j * , " . , ^ ± , j his arrival the victim died.
me and I tried to get from under,
but it caught and held my arm
against the stanchion of the traffic
sign," said Parsons.

The truck that failed to stop at
Parsons' signal 4Jas being driven by
Victor Blondike, of Wicketunk. He
explained that he was unable to stop
his heavy machine in time to avoid
striking the baker truck. No sum-
mons was issued.

i • • • • - . . - . . - t h e o t r a c , y
that to obtain a license j cession, Committeeman (Jill pre- Ryan .superintendent of Keasbeyi development enterprise. This prob- w;th hollow tile, crashed into its

^ titary to pass a State Ex- 8Cnting the motions and Commit- water system; Dr. J. J. Collins, town- lem of great public concern, present-
vr' ' f ! teeman Grausam seconding them.; ship physician; Joseph Schiavo, over- ing many complexities, has received

true," the chairman told j There was no sign of any dis-' seer-of-the-p.ior; Georg-.- K. Merrill, earnest attention from many sources
p{ courne, assumed that j agreement that might have ex- township engineer; George Blum, ! " HIP hone that a lolicy mip-ht be
»on fails to pa** the ex- jhte(j when appointments were de- superintendent of ro;-.ds, who?e jiay worked lut that would servo beyond
pi« Board will hnve to termined in caucus; things went off was increased from $150 to f 175 per temporary eriendiency. Within the
Ither appointment." j smoothly and with celerity. month. limits of such a message it is not
outward incident of what • Promptly at 12:07 May,,r Ryan An appointment that is causing a P™^'* *" adequately and intelli-
i wruile, an orderly anil se»ted himself in the presiding of- (,it of tongue-wupging is that of g°ntly di.cuss the entire situation.
iducted meeting, i-ume fiter'« chair and called the meeting
fin proposed that Charles to order. After mil call by Clerk
fca Karr, and William Keyes, that found Olsen absent, the e j o u t | a s t ^ .g j^ William A. Gi'lham, communities—have been much ef-
jointed us the plumbers' ,.|t.r|t w a s instructed to administer Was appointed to that office last year,! f«ct«d a r ^ the administration has

Motorcycle Officer Carl Sundquist
was injured on the right leg and
ankle Sunday afternoon when his
machine was thrown to the pave-
ment by a car driven by Anthony
Wen Hardt, Third street, Fords. Ac-
cording to Sundquist, he had drawn
abreast of Wen Hardt's car and was
about to pass when the car swerv-
ed toward him as if its driver in-
tended to turn around. Sundquist
was taken to the office of Dr. Hansen
and later to his home. His machine
was damaged considerably.

d e m o c r a t s Lllp Wings Or

Republican* In Arranging

o f Standing Committees

I s s Virginia Ballard
To Be Wed Tomorrow

T h a t

b e r s o f

three Republican mem-

township committee will Al wha'trfe expected to he one of

Radio Fans Here Sign
Petition Against WJZ

Want Bound Brook Station To
Use High Power Only

During Daytime

Petitions are being- circulated
thia territory to obtain the t
tures <si radio fans in a protest a l
gainst the high-power broadcasting
station of WJZ at Bound Brook.'
Blank forms have been sent out by
W. M. Weiant, for the Perth An*
boy Chamber of Commerce, and th« ^
petitions, when filled in, will be di- ?j|
reeted to the Department of Com-
merce, Senator Walter E. Edge and
Assemblyman Ernest R. Ackerman.;
and Stewart H. Appleby.

The petition reads: We, the under-
signed owners of receiving seta in ;
and around Perth Amboy^ protest
against the recent broadcasting"**"" '
the Radio Corporation of An
super-power station near ,g
Brook, as an unwarranted I

Schulvo o7 PoTt Reading as 'We in this end of Middlesex County1 Sot be overburdened with positions
verseer-of'-the-poor. As was point-,-Kke most northern New Jersey |Of authority this year is indicated j ] w

t h e b n l l m n t of the New

for the ending the oath «( office to the new mem-• the appointment being for a term much independent time and

VjrKir»m

u . . . . . . , Jensen, Oken, a d K
»ot.«n carried ami in ex- bi-rs. Immediately thereafter Gill, ; ,,f five'years. Whether or not the study to it. As we have studied the o n b u t o n e committee.

h h l l th t ih l f itt l i l tt ll

. . ,. i daughter of Mr. Charles Wiley Ball-
by the following list of standing com- ( ̂  ^ form^ r e s i d e n t of Sewaren,
mittees appointed by Mayor Ryan, j t o m ' o r r o w a f t e r n o o n wju become the
Jensen, Oken, and Kish each appear ^ o{ ^ R u y m o l l d A n t h o n y . The

r he hurt pushed th
| t h a t he i''ili>iden-d
the prwp'isrii b'i:i!il
"p l ay ing p ' l l i tu - , "

i t the prcvii'ii" adminif-
l 'appointed "one man
\vurd, repunlless «{ P"li-

ex birs. Immediately thereafter Gill, ; ,,f fiveyears. Whether or not the study to it. As we have studied the o n b u t o n e committee. ; w c ( l d i w i l , b l k e p i a c c a t the New
oto with a i»l« of typewritten resolutions p ,mo f rats will be able legally to ren,ral situation as well as our own, T h e H m , u p f o r the yeans as fol- o f t h e b r i d c , g u n c , P i M r .
the „„ ih..;.l..;fc h^fore him. intr..d...-*<l. . . . ui_ iJ „ « - . w . . . . •!.. ^ we have come to annreciate the i , a., «„* -.,—.< K,.,n, ,l..,r..un thf ile.-k before him, introduced,

bv om1, motions to effect the
l i t

was appliiucl.il by the :r;-
»t of whom wry prut'
tuicrutic persuasion, wtujii
that two' of the three men

dm had been appoint-
ar oy the Republicans.

Avenel Progressives
To Elect Tomorrow

oust him from office before the end w e «av^' '•<)me t o appreciate the
of his term is a matter for conjee- !"'mV Hiffeulties that present them-
ture. It is believed that Mr. Gilham s t 'ves and make a speedy, safe and
will opposi the move und will "sit .satisfactory solution somewhat vis-
tij-ht." , ionary. To this subject so much af-

Mr. Merrill, new engineer, is

lows, the first named being chair-

men:
Administration: Gill, Grausam,

Sattler; Buildings, Sattler, Gill, I
Jensen; Improvements: Grausam,

Summer Ballard.
Miss Ballard is a granddaughter

of the late F. A. Ostrander and her
family was closely associated with

ago.
Sadie

ing various municipal improvements • »>l timra, we, who have given this s e n

^ ^ ^

from here.'

The first meeting (if the y n r for a s t n e superintendent of Wlnyor Ryan matter special attention extend our
Avejiel Progressive Association will, ;n n j s contracting business. The fullest cooperation,
be held tomorrow night at the club's c i e r k w a g instructed to inform Mor-j Zoning
headquarters. Election of officers and gAn Larson, former engineer, to turni w<? "had during my administration

thnt greeted fl(Ur trtisti-es will take place. o v e r t o Mr. Merrill all maps and a Zoning Commission who made an
ere could be distinguish-; It is Understood thut Barney Dre- , i i t t a pertaining to the township. | investigative study of this situation,
in the rear encouraging; vich will be u

| i l h " a t U bo^; go to it , ' himself in the office of pres VJZ "

l . l i i r i inr l was extrt-mely

1 elected on the Republican ticket as files and available for anyone to use.

of the

itc!]> after th
feeling Mayor

»f
active umi pushed various pnijecls""toJThas as his qualifications for the

post of treasured a number of .yearsBoard
Ryan an- At the meeting a topic to be dis- of experience in the auditing dfcpart-

Adath Israel Auxiliary I Eastern Star Card Party
To Play Cards Tonight; F i x e d F o r N e x t Tuesday

The local order of the Eastern
next Tuesday evening, January 12,
Star will hold a benefit card party

Everything is ready for tonight's
card thel ldiesAux

..fa civic nature.

Sh!LT £T B tt ^ r ^ r i ^ ^ o o m ' £ " £ !,":!•» the Masonic Hal. on Green street
All the usual card games will be in;

will be pro-
gressed so »Pldly during thepast

g p g p
| five-minute retess during:CUSaed will be the.feasibility of broad- m e l l t ,,f the Pennsylvania railroad.
Commi.U«e went into cau-[ e n j n | r the field of membership to in- As in the case of the engineer the

• batk room A short m e e t ^ i d all residents of Avenel. At clerk was notified to request Mr.• batk room. A short ^ i u d e all s clerk was no q
( Township Committee was1

 liri.Sent muliy organizations are us-1 Gardner's predecessor tp turn over
th ti d h d l b b i h ffi

ittee
onf-

d
I the meeting recon%ned. ]ng the club house and club members all̂ Hata pertaining to the office.
I were introduced and pass- j foo! thnt with a greater membership, „,„,:„..„.. o n D aJ, eiJ^T
rting the former overseer-! the club will be enabled to assume in, (Continued on page eignt)

al study of this situation becomes
annually more necessary. I some-

agogbe on School street. I
Tables for pinochle, euchre, whist,!

bridge and fan-Un are being arrang-

in this section of New Jerse
If the Department of •

merce desires information i
carrying power of high po\ N. J.
dio, we submit these ex^ "
should be carried on
to noon and not otherwisi"

iiunuiiiiy mure mxtmry. i aumc- - , . , „ .

times feel that the term "Zoning" e d a " d P'lzL
es h a v e be

D
e" c o " e c t e

t
d

^ ^ ^ g h / C ° r e 8 Refreshraentspsychologically hinders the work due ^ g h / C ° r e 8 ' Refreshraents

will be served.to the many setbacks so called Zon- wm- ne rerveu.
ing Statutes have had in New Jer- The hostess are Mrs. Joseph Klem,

s f Mra. B. Mmsky1 and Mrs. Morris

(Continued on page eight) Klein.

to turn pver all records1 m even greater degree the position
t t i i h f i

vided for the winners.
Arrangements are in charge of a

committee composed of Mrs. Louis
Frankel, chairman; Mrs. W. M. Ga-
ger, Mrs. Harry Baker, Sr., Mrs.
Harold Stryker and Mrs. Vincent
'oover. Games will start a\ 8 o'clock.

Refreshments will be served by a

Bents pertaining to th* of
} new incumbent and to ar-
& the nevjj incumbent set
• which hie will be in his
ponduct business with the

of a conwunity center Hid meeting
place.

Drc the meetijnn adjourned
to ask the vl(luir for in-

jon various appnintments
made by the Committee.

*k," said Kiuh, "what we

Two Township Drivers Lose
Right To Operate Their Cart

Motor Vehiile Commissioner Dill
hits revoked the ̂ driver's licenses
of Clennie Reedy, of Iselin, and Vin-
cent Kodnak, of Sewaren.

D Whittling Dam the Big Stick D

in

the various men appointed j K-edy's license was taken away a,
fcmmittee. Do we pay them., punishment for speeduig while
year or « thousand dollars?! Kodnak lost his card after, he had

t«j answer a summons for
violation.

teard no mention made of lu'Ul
in many of the motions for'" H

lent." ' ' I • — — - ^ r i
ley Luvin informed May"!' • R o l a r y Dinner Tonight
It salaries were fixei| by ex!- .
finance* and the. mayor Th- IMary Club, its friend, and

information along to Kish,! guests «ill go to Hotel linu.s this
ordinance?" queried'-evening for the club's third annual

i mid-wii|t< r dinner. The picec de rt-
al ordinance," replied sistance will be venison, it is un-

derstood.

d Parents Hw three Girls
[Were Off On_NeV Year Spree

sergeant that he was "keeping com-
pany" with o k j i f the young ladws
and that t h e > | * ^ * e n in Elisabeth.

ladies of Avwel

and the police

wken they din-

night and did

ntil noon, yester-

art J^lia War-

Arrett \
At the .insti \

i i ti

en a compact and John
necktie. '

At 12 o'clock a basket o'
makers was passed around'
the guests in ushering In tn

,ine of I

A resolve to "take our Christian

ity seriously," was made New Year's

Eve by young members of the Pres-

Christian Endeavor at a

brief watch night service at which

warned them against lowering the
served btifore^tha youngIdeals of their association in an en-

to l\sten to tb*dtavor to attract a greater member-
•nip. AJT% Uw pastor's talk the as-

In charge oflyie

ommittee with Mrs.
Keown, chairman.

James Mc-

We request that (excep
peiimenUtion during the
bove stated) that the sign
(as received, bv receiving
the Bound Brook statior"*
to the maximum sigr
heretofore found toler
York City at like distant
station ^herein located.

Soldier Gaims He
Was Robbed of S

According to an entr
lice blotter, P. X.
at Camp Raritan, re pi
trolman W. Gloff tha
waylaid him at 9:30 StihtsdJTJJJA^ •
and robbed him of $35. " ;*T',^~~

Zack supplied no description
the men and police efforts W;.
cate the bandits nre as ft coi
quence hampered. OnecXw^4^
might be of value is that Ion*
bills was stamped

Boynton Boys Were H
At New Year

Clancy and Whitman1 '
tertained a number of
friends at a! New Year
Cards, und dancing, we'

Elizabeth Spencer
in 'cards, winning a
John Dill won aineck., , ,
ination dance J^ne Dunne if shop

Mrs. Gager Entertains
Tuesday Evening Bridge

Mrs. Walter Gager qf School
street was hostess to the Tuesday
Evening Bridge Club last weet.
There were two tables in play, prisis,

î ig won by Mrs. Frank Barth, sijk
hose; Mrs. Stephen Wyld, pair of
pillow cases; and Mrs. Louis Frankel,
two linen handkerchiefs. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

Members present were Mrs. Louis | Year.
Frankel, Mrs. Stephen Wyld, Mrs. W. Refreshments were.ser
M. Gager, Mrs.' G. H. MtLaughlin, ter wishing euch other all
of {own; Mrs. Frank Barth, Mrs. New Year the guests depi
John Davies, Mrs. Harry Baker, Sr., • th«ir homes in the early
and Mrs. Irving Baker, of Avenel. 1926.

Young Folk Make Resolve To
"Take Christianity Seru

which games were played
sketch, "A Drop in Temp
was given by Charles Bohlke,
Bowers, Raymond De-niamt/,
Strome, Jinior Heller, and
Agreen. T le sketch was feH^
a radio etubt devised und stN
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asy Lessons in -
AUCTION
BRIDGE

New Series by WYNNE FERGUSON
(Author tf "Ferguson on cAuction "Bridge

Copyright 19 ] ] by lloyle. J t .

ARTICLE No. 17
Ofwhat practical use are conventions

tt bidding? One hears this question
' continually but seldom an intelligent

answer, and yet the reason iff a vrry
simple one. The conventions of auction
•we like the words of a lanRiuiRe. They
W*bl« partners to give information as
to their hands and so exchange intelli-
guit thought with one another in the
endeavor to arrive at the host bid of
to* combined hands. Auction is a game
where the players are bidding against
one another for the privilege of playing
the hand, and unless partners under-
stand Oneanother'* bid3, they will frc-
ouently bid against one another to their
disadvantage. The object of all bidding
at auction is to arrive at the best bid
of the combined hands and thss can be
done only/by intelligent cooperation
between partners. If you bid one henrt,
meaning one kind of hand at one time
and an entirely different type at another
time, how can you give partner infor-

• Jltat'.Cll of any value? He will be forced
to guess a» k" your holding and, as usual
with guesses', fie U much more apt to
guess wrong than right. Let your origi-

nal bids mean something definite, Some-
thing that your partner can depend
upon at all times. Let an original suit
bid mean that you have at least two
sure tricks in your hand, one of which
is in the suit bid. Tell your partner the
truth. Let him feel that you are pre-
pared to play the hand at that suit or,
if the opponents win the bid, that he
can safely lead your suit. Or if you bid
no-trump, let him feel that you have
your bid; that you have at least two
sure trifles distributed among at least
three suits. When you bid, you are
really making a promise to your part-
ner that you can make that bid; BO be
prepared tonrikegood. In the language
of the merchant, let every advertised
feature be a sacred pledge. When you
make an original bid, hold aces and
kings, or hold your tongue.

An interesting hand has Just been
broughtto the writer's attention, show-
ing the value of mentally placing cer-
tain cards in opponents' hands in such
a way that game is possible, and then
playing accordingly;

Heart* — A, 10. 8,2
Club.— K, 1, &
Diamonds — 8, 4
Spade. — K J . 9 , 8

Hearts — Q, 6, 4
Clubs —A, J
Diamonds — Q, J, 9, 5
Spades —Q, 6, 4 ,3

B:

Hearts—-9, 5, 3
Clubs —Q, 10, 5,3,2
Diamonds — A, K, 7
Spades —A, 10

Hearts — K, J, 7
Clubs — 9 , 8 , 4
Diamonds—10,6,3,2
Spades — 7, 5, 2

No score, rubber game. Z dealt, bid one
no-trump and all passed. A opened the
deuce of hearts, Y played the four, B
the jack and Z the trey, B no* played
the king of hearts and all followed. B
now played the seven of hearts, all fol-
lowed and A won the trick with the ace
and led the ten of hearts. Y discarded
the trey of spades, B the deuce of
spades and Z the deuce of clubs. A now
led S*e nine of spades, Y played the
four, B the five and 7. won the trick
with the ten. The problem is for Z to
SO play the hand that he can win the
balance of the tricks. Z should lead a
low club and play the jack from Y's
hand. He should now play four dia-

mond tricks, winning the last trick in
Y's hand. On these tricks, A is forced
to m.ikc two discards. He can discard
one spade and one club. If he doea that,
Z's queen of clubs will be good on the
third round. Or A could discard two
spades. If he does that, Y's queen of
spades will be good on the third round.
In either event, YZ must score game.
It should be noted that if A had led
clubs at trick five, instead of spades, tie
could have saved game.

The tricky bidder was doing hia best
in the following hand but after a good
start, he fell down and spoiled a chance
for a big gain.

luarta — 4
Clubs —K, 0,1,10,9,4
Diamonds —14,0,10,8,0
Spadea — 6

Hearts—A, J ,9 , 6
Clubs—3
Diamonds — 9, 7, 5
Spades — K, Q,9,7, 5

Y

Z
B:

Hearts — 8, 7, 5, 3,2
Clubs — 8, 5
Diamonds — A, 6
Spadea —J , 4, 3, 2

Hearts — K, Q, 10
Clubs —A, 7, 6, 2
Diamonds — J, 4, 2
Spades—A, 10,8

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid
one no-trump, A bid two hearts, Y
doubled and B and Z passed. A now
bid three clubs, Y bid three spades and
n "ntl Z passed. A now bid four clubs,

id B passed and Z doubled. A re-
Vd and Y and B passed. What

you have done with Z's hand? Z
I certainly bid four spadea after
louble. That is where A made a
d. He had bid his hand very

up to that time but when he
four club bid doubled, he should
«n satisfied. Hli two heart bid
apparent bluff bid and should

have appeared so to 2. How could his
partner Y double two hearts unless the
bid was a bluffT When A redoubled, Z
finally awoke to the^situation and bid
four spades. A's partner doubled this
bid and Z just made hia contract. At
four clubs, A should have just made his
bid so he lost all of his previous gain
by the redouble. A's bidding In this
hand recalls Lincoln's famous saying:
"You can fool all of the people some of
the time and some of the people all of
the time, but you can't fool all of the
people all of the time."

"Bridge 859
That's the number you

ill when you want a
axi ar a var or Cars for

iny other occasion.

X
Why? Because you get

\ you want when you
w&is. it at a reasonable
rate.

Prompt Service, Court-
1 Drivers and Comfort-
1 Cars.

TODBRIDGE
'SERVICE!

'earl Street

. R. R. Station

From Porto Rico

Satin Bloomeri Are Worn
With Tot'« Cunning Frock*

H'or very best dress-up occasions
llttlfl tots are wearing cunning velvet
frocks, niul with natin bloomers, If
you piense. Fashion exacts that the
satin be n perfect match color to the
velvet. Furthermore, In order to do
away with any thought of sombernejis,
there must be flowerets In gay color-
Ing embroidered In festoons and
wreaths. The bloomers are finished
with velvet bands to carry out the en-
semble Idea.

Navy blue, black and brown are the
favorite shades of telvet, for lighter
tones would not be practical. These
dresses can be worn 'way Into the
springtime even after the little win-
ter coat Id discarded, sjndeed thej are
ideal for mldseason Wear. The scal-
loped hemline piped with contrasting
color Is v«rj popular for children's
frocks.

"Ebenezer the
Great"

• • • . » * i i 11 - - - - *

Br MARTHA WILLIAMS

U JKKI'SI
** Illess 11

WIT AND WISDOM

"Girl athletes shape well," gays a
writer. We've noticed that.

"What to Do With Household Scraps'
Is the title of a recent artlcfe on home
hints. It seems to be tlie thing now-
adays to finish them in the police
courts.

Today Is the iinniversary of the day
last year when ranny people remarked
how the days are drawing In and
Christmas will be on us before we
know where we are.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

SI1A JONRS! Save nnil
us! Whin a inline 1" Tray-

uni grinned. "Sinful iictuiilly to be-
lone to such a irlrl. I'retty us tUoy
uiiike 'em luit fancy milking love to
her. .leriislui beloved, wilt thou he
mine?" t

"What's the matter with Merry Ilnr-
llnl.1" Cora Wlnn IUIHR hack at him.

T.csiiles ynu've got Illlli" room to
lull;: Tell ua wlim K In your mime
itnnils for? Ah, ha ! You didn't know
I'd heard the tale of Ebcnwer the
(front. How your ilail paid the 'lection
lirt he'd lust tn Squire Willcts by
niniln' you, his HrBt son, after the
quire ' s dig i;:iine rooster, Ebenewr the
(iretit."

<;irl hnvo a heart," Trnynor en-
m-nt.vl. trying liuril tn laugh.

'Why dmi't y«n nay: 'llnve a tins-
imnd " " from Corn.

"Tell me the sort you want—I'll Rn
run him down for you." Traynor ea
"iiyt'd jauntlneKH.

"Can't run out of your own two
show," she went on. "I'm nut crazy
nhnut you—don't you think so fnr a
ttilniite. Hut you've hung round me
live yearn—ever since 1 wns twenty—
keepln' better men ttway—If they're
not as well off us you. Since you've
made me. lose other chances—why! It's
up to you to mnke good."

Traynor turned from her smother-
lug a groan. He was caught In a web
nf his own weaving. He had pa ill
Cora such attentions as might easily be
read serious Intentions, not only bj oer-
self but by their world—which was
mnch more serious. She was kin to
at least half the county—and Wlnn
blood was no end clannish to the
remotest branch. Its enmity could
ruin him politically—and his mind was
set ardently upon being a public man.
That was bad enough, without the
tnle of his foolish naming—he must
buy her silence at any price. So he
drew her away to the porch and
turned on bis full hattpry of fascina-
tions—with the happy result of tnk-
InR her home later, so melted she was
malleable us pure gold. He drove the
five miles to Ills own domicile at top
speed, swearing creat oaths as often
us he drew breath fnr them—Incited
thereto by the lniaire nf pretty Jerusha,
and her tidy fnrtune- -fifty thousand
of Insurance money, the hour sh»" came
twenty one.

Suddenly us lie cmssfil his own
threshold craft fume tn tils help. It
held him awnke until daybreak—
after wlili-h he £ot twn hours of rest,
then set about the business in hand.
It begun with a fake telegram, Impera-
tively requiring his presence In thr
.•it, frvr t lw n e \ ! f n r t n h ' l i t It w e n t bv

Rpeclnl messenger, to Cora, and wan
followed up by a 'phone engagement
to see her that prenlng on the way
to the trnln. When he left her he car-
ried her almost whrtlp-hparled faith In
himself, nisei the niPiisiirp fur n ring.
U P bnd promised her his city ndrtrosd,
and promised to write often—whenever
he could snatch time for It. Hut In
truth ho stayed Just long enough at
his supposed hcadqunrters to nrmngc
thnt letters should he forwarded.

Then cautiously he heenn the real
game—sending Jerry .Tones, anony-
mously at first, flowers, bookR, candy
-after n week, n brief note wishing
she were coming to town so he might
show her about a bit before retnrninK.
Jerry afTsworcd In n fever ot delight.
She was curiously rtfllcnte an in all
her mnlfy conquests, so bnd tnlil no-
body of "the nameless gifts. "If only 1
might come," she had Innocently writ
ten Traynnr. "I'd rnnkp you sr>
ashamed with my country ways, you'd
hate me."

To .which artless confession Trnynor
answered through long distance: "Just
you come and try me—and bring Aunty
•long. Tell lier It's ]ust for « few
days-so keep It durV."

Jerry cainf—Rhe might have bung
hnck but that Aunty went wild with
Joy at the plan. Trayrtor met them,
took them to quiet, reputable quarters,
nnd for three days plnypct adtnlrntily
the part of elderly Santa Claus.

Upon the fourth morning Traynor de-
cided It was time for a master-move—
hot love-making, pleas of sudden Infat-
uation, nt sudden wedlock the cllmai.
It should all be proper as print—min-
ister, church, witnesses, announcement
In print and by cards.

When man's proposing in lnggard,
Fate's disposing Is sometimes over-
prompt. It fell out that way Just now
—with the appearance on the scene
of Cora, flanked by her tallest cousin,
A.lbertU8 Wlnn. He It wag who had
loosed the •avalanche—coming to the
city, and falling to find Traynor where
he was (supposed to be, he had called
up Cora right nway to ask explana-
tions—and got them In the shape nf
Cora herself. She had been d trltle
suspicions ever since she had com*
to know of Jerry's flitting. Aunty's
presence had meant nothing to her
Miss Mary Ann wns well known to be
fcHillshpr than her niece and ward. In-
side two hours Corn had nosed out the
conspirators, found their address, and
was hot on their trail. She rau them
to earth as they got nut of a taxi in
front of a Jeweler's shop. finishing
forward, slip flung her arms uimtlt
Traynnr. crying: "So you haven't for-
Kut, Kb —lint better lucuMire the ring

I to my finger—IHH.V1M> I've fattened
i sime you took *t first " Then seeming
j tn Hi-p Jerry fur the first time: "Oh,
\ linney-chili), l>m HO glad you're here.

Yiin're JUM the bridesmaid 1 want -we
i wuiit. rather. I'"n't we, Kb?"

! Kb was s(> hlesK- but slleni-e Is
well known !(• tilvc consent.

Khedive's Ex-Chef
Give* Cooking Tip

Groat chefs nre born, not mndc.
Rarely if ever do they rise to 11m
heights In their
profession by dint
of perseverance.
In Europe and
the Enst a chef
with the tru«
gastronomic in-
stinct Is treas-
ured Jealously.
He expects and
obtains the treat-
ment of an nm-
bRMHdor. III s
dishes «rn thn
tirlfle of his
muster, to hi>
boasted of to
friends In the cafes and bii*nars.

Such a chef Is Haroutnuji (icdojlnn,
sometime clipf'to the family royul of
the kbedlve of Kgypt, now the owner
of a hlxsrre gold const restaurant In
Chicago. In his fnrty-thre* years as a
chef extraordinaire, Hnroutnnn's word
has been law In the culKlnes of threw
Kgyptlnn princes and one prlnress,
the mother of the khedlre. Whpn
Lord Kitchener wns hlrdar of Kgypt,
before the trouble lu thp Soudnn,
Hafoutoun cooked for him.

One of Kitchener's fhvorlte (Mullen,
according to llBroutoun. was schlsoh-
knhh, a dish mnde from milk fed baby
lamb. 1'rlnce Jainltl, annUier of his
masters, wall partleulnrly fond of
dried cream and lumpy, a preparation
which Is one of Ilurontoun's woHwsly
guarded secrets. I'rlncp Snad Pasha
was a keen admirer of a confection
Ilnrouimm makes entirely out of
flour, butter and nuts.

In muny of his admirable ilishes,
Harnutoun uses evaporated milk,
which Is simply fresh cow's milk
Kterlllr.fd In cans and with sixty per
cent of the water removed. Heraus*
of a homogenizing process thmngh
which evaporated milk Ii put. th*
fat globules In the milk are broken
up Into inlcrowoplc particle* ami dis-
tributed throughout the milk, wher*
they remain in homogeneous suspen-
sion.

Tills breaking of the fat globules
gives n distinct buttery flavor to every
drop of the evaporated product, a
flavor which ordinary market milk

1 does not have. iinrotatonn sny.s he
I uses evaporated milk In prefercnee to
i ninrket milk in the prfpanitii'n of all
1-tort8 "f baked dishes, ns «<•!! as In

I Your Guetf
: A young wnmaii ^"H upstairs ai
j 7:4.~» to dress for the. evening. She
i Is nineteen years old and weighs 10.!
, pounds. State the wiilt of the youni.

man downstairs.—I>env»r I'arrakeet.

Got Son
You

Want to
Moat peopte have A
of furniture, a farm
ment, or something
which they have d
ed and which they oo
ger want

These things are
the attic, or stored •
in th« bam, or left I
about, getting of less
less value each year

WHYNOr
SELLTHEi,.
Somebody wants <
very things which
become of no use t
Why not try to find '•
somebody by puttii.
want advertisement

THIS NEWSPAPE'

i
fower Prices

f

An osiiudully liosi'd und approved
portrait of Felix Oonlovfi Davlla,
resilient cumiulsKluner for l'orto Itlco
In Wuslilngtun and the island's repre-
sentative In congress.

Old English Taxei
A tux on windows was first in*

posed In England In 1695 to defray
the cost of the recoinuge of silver.
In 1850 the revenue derived from win-
(low-inx was £1 ,H:!2.(i84. The tax waj
repealed In 18S1, and tn Its place •
tax was Imposed on Inhabited houset.

ARE YOl} GblNG TO k
MIAMI, FLORIDA? r

' See UH about samw ami let us make
your reservations, etc. 48 hvura of
Glorious Travel, by the largest, fastest
and most luxurious vessels on the whole
Atlantic Coast. For rates and further
information stje

Jacob Goldberger, Banker

9te«mthip Ticket and Foreign Esckange

j. Agency

fcjir
Street, Cor.

Dodge Brothers, Inc., are able to make a tremen-
dous reduction in prices because they are
practically doubling productioa ^ |

They believe in passing on to the buyer the full
benefit of savings effected through greater and
better facilities.

The completion of a $10,000,000 expansion pro-
gram puts them in a (better position than ever
before; to meet the enormous demand for a prod-
uct that was always exceptionally good and is
now better than ever.

Niw prices, to be announced January 7th, apply
on all purchases since midnight December 15th.

! • • • • • I j
1 You can therefore buy today, enjoy the immediate

' ' use of your .car, and still benefit fully by,the
sweeping reductions. ^i*.- — f •

FRANK VAN SYCKLE * ,
153 New Brunswick Ave. Perth An..
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NITY AND DEVELOPMENT SECTION
SNYDER'S GARAGE

A. Snyder, Prop.

Automobile Sundries
and Repairs

Es«ex Storage
Battery Service

Phone Woodbridge 265

354 Amboy XT., cor. New St.

Woodbridge Personals
-Hnnilcl Ilietvitch, i>f Hnmklyn, i spent Wednesday in Philndrlphia.

h

tcr brine n patient in the Perth Am
liny Hospital for the past i«<> weeks.

Ir. Krehs was injured when a fly

spent the em| with Mr. iiml --Mrs. William Tobomvvsky and
h

TRY-ANGLE
TIRE EXCHANGE

ABE KORB, Prop, •
V

165 F.yetU St. Parth Amboy

Bur • Good St»nd«rd Make Tira
•nJ Save Mon.y. FUk Solid.,
F « 4 « M I Blut Pennant Cords and
Paantjrlvs.nl* V»c«um Cupt,

Bring your old tires in, we will
make you an allowance when you
buy new onei. If your tire blowa
on the road phone—Day Phone

3052; Night Phone 2913-R.

y
Mrs. Thomas liny, of Dunham Place, children, Sylvia and I,extor, of Main

— Mr. nnd Mrs. James MfOroryj street, returned Monday from n ten
Mian 1'nnny Warier, Lorraine War-idny visit with Mrs. Toborowsky's
tcr, Elizabeth VVyld, nnd David Me-'; mother, Mrs. Bessie Miller, of Brook-
Crory, or t()\vn, attended a dance i lyn.
lit the Masonic Hull in Perth Am-
boy, Thursday evening.

—Mrs. Anna Hilnl and son Gnt
don, of Brooklyn, spent the week

—Mr. and Mrs. Morris Choper of [ end with Mr. and Mrs. John Blair,
Main street, and Mr. nnd Mrs. 1.
Choper, of New Brunswick are
spending a week in Washington, D.

Jr., of Green street.

—Mms Helen Peek, and Harold
Peck, of Rowland Place, visited Miss
Gertrude FUinnagan of Elizabeth on

—Mr. nnd Mrs. W. Frank Burns, I Thursday evening.
and_fnmily,_of Manor avenue, and I _ M i R R E ! i l a h e t h Dolan, Miss
P. J. Quackcnbii.h, of Perth Am- B e r t h a p e c k M r a n d „ „ _ w ' F r a n k

nciy spent Sunday at Asbury Park.
- -Mrs. Anna Hoaglnnd and Mrs.

.Carrie Hongland of Prcenmn street
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ethel Hoag-
lnnd in Rahway.

Burns, of town, attended a perform-
ance of Ernest Truex in "The Fall
Guy" at the Broad Street Theatre in
Newark, Friday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dolan am
Mrs. Harold Coutts of Maple, f a m i l o { R o s e l l e t T h u r 8 d a y

avenue „ ,n the Perth Amhoy City I n i ( ? h t w i t h M r a n d M r s L a u r e n c

Hospitnl for the removal of the ap-
pendix.

Rahwny avenueR YR o z
—Walter M. Gager of School

Dolan on Grove avenue.
—Mrs. Harry Thompson and so

Clifford, of Brooklyn, are spendini
a few weeks with Mrs. Thompson':

Mr

heel on a
Mr. and Mrs.

enftinc lnirsf.
Thomas Hui-k-

lardt of Frcport, I,. I.,'Mr. am! ltlrs.! and Mrs. Julius Wilson, of Koselle.
tnnley Burkh«rdt, and daughter*
/irginia, of Brooklyn and Miss Jen-
ie Grimes, were the Sunday guests
f Mrs. P. W. l.ognn of Urovp ave-
uc.

—Mrs. 'C. W. Decker, of Amhoy
venue, is ill with the grippe.

—Mrs. Ernest Knowlton and

party Kivcn hy Miss Normn Kiiipthi at News of AH W o o d b r i d g e T o w n -
hcr home in Klizahcth, Saturday | '
evening.

-Miss Ursula l.eher of Freeman
street spent the week end with Mr.

-Bernice, Dorothy, Ora and Jack
^Bf>pelnnd are 111 at their home on
WedgewooJ avenue.

—Mrs. Caroline Peterson nnd son
Hance visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Mark
Howard of Linden, Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. S, B. Brewster of
Grove avenue entertained the lntter's

chip in the Independent, the

mo»t -"idely read paper

in Woodbridge

Phone Metuchen BIG

daughters Lulu and Marian of Tot-1 niece, Dorothy Kenneth, from Plain-
tenville visited Mr. and Mrs. John
'amp of CarteTet Road New Year's

Day.
-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carlson, of

School street, spent the holiday and
week end with relatives in Brook-
lyn.

-The Study Club will meet Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
P. W. Logan with Mrs. E. C. Bar-
tow as hostess.

field, the past week.
—Miss Harriett Breckenrldge and

Miss Carol Martin will leave tonight
to resume their studies at Welles-
ley College after the holiday vaca-
tion spent at their homes. Miss Doris
Martin will return to Roger Hall,
Lowell, Massachusetts, tomorrow.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Clark and
daughter Olive of Jersey City spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. Bowers

—Mfss Normii Knight of Elizabeth, of Ridgedale nxenue.
•was the New Year's Day guest of I —Mr. and Mrs. B, U McNulty re-
Miss Anna Petersen of Ridgedale turned to Camden Saturday after
avenue. visiting relatives here over the holi-

—Miss Irene Walling of High'days,
street was the Sunday dinner guest
of Miss Loatft Mark of Elizabeth.
Miss Walling will return today to re-
sume her studies at Wilson College,
Chambersburg, Penna., after spend-

W. A. JENSEN

— and —

Building Contractor
643 Linden Ave.,

Woodbridge
Tel. 178

Phones 2141-2074

INGVARD GRE1SEN
M.G.TUZIK

Associate Architects
Raritan Building

Perth Amboy, N. J.

street, , . supervising the erection of ^ M r a n d M r 9 T C r o n c e t „
a cyan.de p ant at Niagara Falls, i R o w l n n d p , a M _
for the Rnenler & Hasslaeher Chem-I _ M r a n d M r s A M

teal Co., of; P " t h Amboy. j f , K n i ( ? h t i a n d M r a n d M r a . w . R ing the holidays with her parents,
—Mrs. William Lape and daughter] R m i t h o f M a 1 n s t r e e t > w e r e t n e M r s . a n d M r 8 . B B Walling, of

Barbara of School street spent Sat- • u o f M r 3 L u c y A c k e r o £ S e . H i g h

™ a y ' n * T?F. I ' " L . °y .V'S ; waren, last Thursday evening.
ited places of historical interest.

—W. R. Leber of Tisilule I'lac

Dr. D. 6. Howard
Eyesight Specialist

—Miss Marian Breckenridge re-
turned yesterday to resume her

• teaching at Illinois University after
spending the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brecken-
ridgt1, of Upper Green street.

—Miss Betty Williams of New
York was the New Year and week
end guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. Jack-
son, of High street.

—Mr. Chester Walling returned to
Iowa State College Friday, after
spending the holiday season at his
home on High street.

—Sigurd Petcrsen and William
Voorhees, Jr., left last night for

130 Smith St., Perth Amboy i Woo*t*r College, Wooster Ohio af-

Upstairs

Lenses Ground on Premises

Mrs. Peter Leahy, of upper
Green street, accompanied by her
son Rev. Wm. P, Leahy, from Quinn,
South Dakota, with whom Bhe has

AT THE MOVIES
Ftirbanlu Outitunti Self In "Don Q"

Just an intensely appealing love
story with many complications be-
cause of conspiracy and intrigue; a

been staying for six months, return- s t o r y replete with high adventure that
ed to her home New Year's Day. gives the greatest opportunities ever
Rev. Joseph O'Rourke, of Under- f o r athletic prowess, fearsome Btunts,

' I #_ _ L If- . I . _ _ i 1 • . . . . . . . 1 I ' l l

MICHAEL

Mason
and

General Contractor

Fords, N.J.
Phone Woodbridge 765

JOSEPH ZEHRER
Carpenter

and

wood, South Dakota, returned with
them for a month's stay.

—Charles Hanish, of Brooklyn,
was the New Year's guest of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Peterson of School
street.

—Charles Donegan of Linden ave-
nue spent the holiday and week end
at Beacon Falls, N. Y.

—Mr. Clarence Petersen of

and feats of utmost daring and skill
—such is the description of the lat-
est Douglas Fairbanks photoplay,
"Don Q, Son of Zorro," which is an-
nounced as the feature attraction
coming Thursday and Friday to the
Woodbridge Treatre.

The management of the Wood-
bridge Theatre is authority for the
statement that in his new screen play

JOHN P, JOHNSON
Winter Enclosures
and Winter Tops

Pkon« P. A. 1067
16S New Brunswick Ave.

PERTH AMBOY

ter the holiday vacation spent at
their homes.

•—Mr. Frederick Broack of Ridge-
wood and Miss Sally Tcague of New
York were week end guests at the

; home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Breck-
enridge.

— Miss Virginia Pardec of Ridge-
wood was the week end guest of

1 Miss I'arol Martin of Rahway aju-
I nue.

a t l e a s t . historic charac-
Ridgedale avenue apent the week end' Fairbanks_has departed, temporarily
with friends in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. William Mesick of Fulton
street visited her sister, Mrs. Edward
Hoekberger, in Newark, Monday.

—Mrs. and Mrs. Alvin Duncan of
Elizabeth visited Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Donovan of Fulton street on
Sunday.

—Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.

terizations as "Robin Hood" or the
imaginative fantasy of his "Thief of
Bagdad," and now has given to his
public a picture that outstuntg any-
thing he has ever produced; a pic
ture that affords him the widest pos-
sible scope for his well-known ath-
letic abilities.

Chief of the stunts in "Don Q,

Cot. East Ave. & Holton St.

Sewaren, N. J.

CAN TELL
A ©LANCE -
WE RE A
STEP IN
ADVANCE

OW time flies and how we
all progress. If a fellow •

wan^s to auccees nowadays ht
wants to keep a step in advance J
of his competitors; Those among •
you who are enjoying our sani-
tary plumbing agree that w«
render superior service and wll
a high grade of plumbing sup-
plies, i

BUB JENSEN

FORDS

Phone Perth Airjboy SSI

EUGENE
SCHRE1NER

/ Floor
Surfacing
Contractor

65 Fulton St.
Woodbridge,

N. J.
Telephone

Woodbridge 51

Phone 1249

CHRISTIAN ANDERSEN
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractor

575 Sayre Ave. Perth Amboy, N. J. »

Charles Mesick, Mr. arid Mrs. Will-
iam Mesick, and Mr. and Mrs. Will-] R o n o f Z"rro>" sP r i t lg f r o m t h e >use

—Mrs. Hampton Cutter is conval-! i:im Donovan and daughter Shirley, i by Fairbanks of the bull-whip, a very
in* from her recent operation a t ' attended a party in Perth Amboy giv-j lonK' v e r y slender and very sinuous

ESTABLISHED 1860. HENRY H. JAEDINB

Ituhway Hospital.
— Mr. George Krehs returned to ' street,

his honie on Wedgwood avenue af- | —Miss

; en by Miss Nellie Henry of Oak

Anna Petersen attended

lash, menancing and very terrible in 1
its execution when in the hands of a |
skilled person. This whip, which had j
its origin in the early ranch days of'
Southern California when it was usedj
hy cuttle drovers, consists of a lash i
fastened to a short butt-like handle,!
and that tupers in its length of fifty!
or sixy feet from a thickness of an i
inch or so to the s^enderness of aj
small cord.

With this whip Fairbanks performs
feats that are startling in its use as j
weapon both of offensive and defen-
sive. With it he wins the plaudits of |
the .Spanish populace; with it he saves!
the lives of many persons, one his i
arch enemy, when an enraged bull i
escaped from the ring and runs!
aimu-k in the streets; and with it, '<
tun, he frustrates the plans of con-!
spiring enemies against his lady-love I
ami himself. i

Thomas Jardine & Son
MONUMENTS

Cemetery Work of Every Description

Works: St. George's Ave., near Grand St., Rahway, N. J.

Telephone 701
WOODBRIDGE AUTO REPAIR AND SUPPLIES

CHAS. TRAUTWEIN, Prop.
Machine Shop and Welding—Battery Service

Towing
767 St. George's Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.

"The Oldest Radio Shop in Woodbridge"

ATWATERKENT

Power

H#

One drop.of water doe* not
make a waterfall-
One man'* effort will not build
• complete community

WOODBRIDGE

Woodbridge Auto Repair
and Supplies

Snyder's Garage
W. A. Jensen
Saltzman's Hardware
Eugene Schreiner
Morris Gerol, Jeweler '

• y-.:i

As exemplified by nature. The mighty cataract is as a baby in strc-iitfth
when compared to the mighty force of co-operative endeavor when ap-
plied to community building.
The limit of its power has never been measured by man, for the limit
has never been reached.
All of our greatest communties are but the product of co-operation—
the working toward a common end by a common people.
How great this community may grow, how prosperous and complete
it may become, depends upon u^—our willingness and our desire to
work together.

ONE for AIL and ALL for ONE

CIRCUIT COURT
MIDDLESEX COUTY

Joseph Sidoti, )
Plaintiff,)

* ) In Attachment
vs. ) On Contract

(ieiii Abudele- )
(sometime knows )
as Gene Abudcllo),)

Defendant,)
Notice is hereby given that a writ

of attachment was issued out of the
Middlesex County Circuit Court a-
nainst the rights and credits, mon-
eys ami effects, goods and chattels,
hauls and tenements of Gerti Abudele1

i sometimes known as Gene Abudel-1
In i an absent debtor, at the suit of j
Joseph Sidoti, for the sum of five
hundred and eighty dollars, return-
able mi the 10th day of December,'
]'J:!.:i, lias been served and duly ex-
.vutod and was returned on the tenth |
day of December, A. D., 1925, by
the Sheriff nf the County of Middje-

P. WILLIAM IULKER,
Clerk.

W'M. A. SPENCER,
Attorney of Plaintiff.
Dated, December 10, 1U2B.

Vl-VZ, 21), 1-5, 12, lit, 2«.

DOYOU KNOW what
George Ade said

when he first heard his
new Atwater Kent
Radio?
"I never thought
I would live to
coax B grand or- Madd 20 Compact

gan recital out of something
about twice as large as a
cigar box."

Come in for a demon-
stration and
you'll under-
stand what
he meant.

Saltzman's Hardware and Radio Shop
Saltzman's Building Phone 74

• FORDS
Michael Riesa
Bub Jensen

SEWAREN
Joseph Zehrer

RAHWAY
J. R. Banman
Thproaa Jardtae $ Son t

AMBOY

Beck WilliamB Electric Co.
Ingvard Greiaen
Try-Angle Tire Exchange
Dr. D. B. Howard
•John P. Johnson
Christian Andersen1

Gas Makes People
Nervous and Restless

Gas pressure in the ahdomen causes
a restless, nervous fuel in £ and pre-
vents sleep, Adii'rika removes gas in
TEN minutes and hrintfs out surpris-
ing amounts of old waste matter yo\i
never thought was in vour system.
This excellent intestinal evaeucnt is
wonderful for constipation or allied
stomach trouble. Don't waste time
with pills or tablets but get REAL
Adlurika action! Jackson's Phar-
macy; in Fords by the Fords Phar-
macy.

PRINTING;1!
not the cheap kind

bit the
good kind donejhere.

Another BECK-WILLIAMS
Enterprise

Opening dalje to be announced

We will open the largest exclusive radio repair shop
in this district. This will be a separate and independent
branch and not to be confused with our regular line of
electrical contracting.

The radio set of yesterday was repaired by your
neighbor, Mr. Radio Fan, of more or less experience.

The radio set of today should be repaired by compe-
tent RADIOTRICIANS, men with experience to under-
stand it, instruments to locate it, and tools and facilities to
do it with.

Watch for further announcements. <~"'

tmKfflRING ;
Phone P. A. 1818.

107 Ftrtt Strwt,

i A

I
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D Ether Wares o

MAYOR RECOGNIZES NEED FOR MORE INDUSTRIES

While there was a hint of conflict between Mayor Ryan's
promise of economy and tax reduction arid the first act of his
new regime in raising the salary of the road supervisor, this is
no time for fault-finding. On the contrary, in reading through
Mr. Hyan's inaugural address we find much upsn which the
new mayor may.be complimented. What was of vital interest
t̂n Mayor Ryan's message was his declaration that this town-
ship needs more industries and that the way to induce them to
locate here is to go out gunning for them. Such a stand has re-
peatedly been voiced in these columns and on this matter The
Independent finds itself in whole-hearted agreement with the
new chief executive. It is to be hoped that he will not allow
the various ramifications of his office to crowd out active prose-
cution of this matter, for it is one of the most vital factors in de-
termining the future of the township.

High taxes are well-nigh unavoidable in progressive resi-
dential communities; low taxes obtain usually in communities
where there is a reasonable proportion of industrial to residen-
tial valuation. This township at present is running itself on
money raised mostly by levy against its residential properties.
To decrease this levy more factories must be induced to come
within our borders. The proposition is simple but the solv-
ing of it is complicated by the absence of a zoning ordinance.

To date every move toward a zoning ordinance has been
frustrated by the knowledge that under our existing State
laws the courts have declared zoning unconstitutional. How-
ever, there recently has been devised what is termed an "en-
abling act" that has been adopted by the legislatures of var-
ious states that were themselves unable to constitutionally.al-
low a zoning ordinance. This act, if adopted by our own
State legislature, would provide municipalities with power
to enforce zoning provisions. The time is ripe to push this
matter for if the township is to profit from the opportunities
that shortly will be offered it in the new bridges and the pro-
posed deepening of the sound, we must be in a position toj
guarantee industry a certain protection from prosecution.

Neither industry nor the home owner will be hampered
by a zoning act here. On the contrary, both will be benefited.

yX

'FISHING
IN THE ETHE*

\

FARM JOURNAL SAYS:

npform Is ensy, but staying genii I"
n mini's Job, ^

I'liHence itiny he n virtue, or It mny
he Just pliiln In&lness.

A man's sins sometimes find him nut,
hut more often It's his wife.

innn who fnlln to Ret
r v e s filiiHild In1 thnnkful .

he

A womnn likes being culled a vision,
Imt bristled Up at being cnlled n sltJl't.

Pon't worry over trifles. If you
must worry, pick out something worth
worrying nlmut anil get busy.

Optimism Is n fine thin* except when
ft taken the form thut Providence will
cut the kindling for the wife.

tf you think It a Rood Idea to roll
IVler In order to pay l'nitl, you can
qualify «s n member of son*1 bloc or
ul her.

DINING-ROOM SUITE, Including
table, six choirs, china eloset and

buffet; also grey enamel gas range
with four burners, iron bed,, and other
household articles. Apply to Mrs. I).
Lehrer, 7G Roosevelt avenue, Carte-
rot, N. J. .

FURNITURE, modern kitchen cabi-
net, onk finish, $25. Bed, complete

with "prinfrn, and mattress, $10.
Williams, 101 Deeker Place, Wood-
bridfre. Phone 886-W.

FOR RENT

TFIRKE ROOM APARTMENT on
Coley street, part improvements,

rent $20 R month. Inquire office of
Woodbridge Independent, Wood-
bridfro, N. ,T.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, enclosed porch,
every improvement, rent reason-

able. Mrs. S. Galnida, Z»8 Amboy
nvenue, Woodbridge, N. J.
12 18.

VERY desirable rooms, suitable for
light housekeeping. Situated in

desirable residential section. Apply
74(1 Koosevclt avenue, Carterot, N. J.

Sume women nre busy little bodres,
while other women lire little buny-
hnilles; hilt It was nn old Imclii'lor whn
loNI tin sui.

Why cunt we hftve a secret order
pledging its members to correct tlieir
own r.niltf before t.ngBlng at their i ^ "'" l r

nelghhorx'Y J ^AH

.<•'MAI.iI; Aimrtnlont, furnished; f,»r
adults only; nil improvements. HI

Green jjtiort. Wondbrldpe.

HOUSE FOR RENT IN AVENEL
NKW BUNGALOW, fottr rooms.and

bath, electricity and running wn^
• tor, rent reasonable. Phono Wood-

Our twin hnithiT cnine to visit ns; FLAT TO LET.
this week, lie lives clenr across the: NICE LOCATION, all modern ini-
cnntlnent. (inodness! how old the! jtrovementn. Apply Brown Bros.,
poor fellow's getting! i ,ri7!l Roosevelt avenue.

FORCE
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

Dean of Men, Uninnity of
Illinoii.

WE WONDER

A FRIEND of mine who had been
•pending the summer In the Far

Northwest, knowing my Interest In
Indian workmanship, brought me not
long ago a "wife heater" which he
had obtained from (in old Blackfeet
chief with whom he had become ac-
quainted. There was no suggestion
on his part, he said, that I should be
called upon to put It to any practical
use, for Nnncy Is. on the whole, o
rather doolie companion, but It might
stimulate my Imagination and please
me with Its careful construction.

The old chief, whose wife had need-
ed correction, had combined beauty
w l t h utH'ty when he mude the "beat-
er,» The rawnid* with which the
little oak stick, a foot or so long, per-
haps, was covered, was carefully
sewed on nnd beautifully ornamented
vvfth colored bends. There was a stone

CARE IS NECESSARY EVEN IN LAND TRADING
BETWEEN MUNICIPALITIES

The Borough of Carteret claims it came out the wrong
end of the horn in the recent exchange of territory with Wood-
bridge Township. It has applied to the courts for a writ of
certiorari to review the case, maintaining in its petition that the
exchange gave Woodbridge the best of the bargain by some-
thing lik^ $130,000 in industrial plant valuation.

Exchange of land by the two municipalities constituted a
move to eradicate the inconvenience of Woodbridge being held
accountable for the Steinberg tract, a block of houses that lies
in Carteret and whose people shop and go to school in that
borough.
question should logically be included in Carteret's boundaries
and the bargain was made whereby Carteret was to give
Woodbridge certain other lands in exchange.

From all acounts the fact that Woodbridge was getting
the best of the bargain by over a hundred thousand dollars
was suspected by officials of neither place until,Carteret found
opportunity to scrutinize the trade more intently. Her officials
were astounded by what they had done, and Woodbricjge offi-
cials likewise expressed astonishment at having gained such
an unexpected advantage in the trade.

What attitude the new administration will take in regards
to opposing or concurring'with Carteret's court action has not
been indicated. Morally, perhaps, the township has no right
to retain a gain in taxable valuations that seems to be all out
of proportion to what was given in exchange. However, the
whole matter reflects somewhat on the ability of Carteret's offi-
cials to take care of their borough's interest in a trade and is
more amusing than tragic to the average Woodbridge citizen.
In Carteret it is regarde'd more seriously, for unless it is recti-

It will provide insurance against the encroachment of industry! 8 ™ ' y , a t t a ' " ^ ' 1 , " " *lLoi ? !^ * J stick und covered with rawhide with
on the sanctity of residential territory and it will insure in- which the wife could he gently tapped
dustry against the constant warfare that has been directed on tne nt>n(1 " ste hung bnek or ioi-
against it to the end that it has begun to pass Woodbridge by. f ^ | * ^ Z ^ Z ^ e

end of the stick opposite the atone.
The weapon was neat, itrtlxtic. and
efficient. It was an emblem of fores
and not of moral suasion.

The president of H college national
Greek letter fraternltj, vnyer for ad-
vice and suggestiun, came to me not
long ago to aak me how often and'
under what clrcynistuiu-es J thought
It advantageous and helpful to "pad-
dle" freshmen.

It seems that when he was himself
a frtthman In college it wag the
custom every Monday evening as part
of the routine of the business meet-
ing of the organisation to give the
freshmen a vigorous beating up, upon
the supposition, I suppose, that If they
had not been doing something objec-

It was felt by both municipalities that the tract in tionabie they very likely would be
toon. He had begun to doubt that
physical force was the best method
of enforcing snd developing moral
principles. I shared with him the
lame doubt, unless, as I suggested to
nlm, his freshmen might be below nor
mal mentally, or were hopelessly Ill-
bred.

Behind the teacher's desk In the
old log structure In which I began my
formal education there was always a
haxei switch or s supple rawhid*
whip. He was like Charlemagne mak-
ing Christiana at the point of the
•word. If a boy was delinquent, he
was beaten. Beating was quite the
recognized panacea for all Intellectual
and moral Ula. It was thought to be
a great Innovation, tf not an Indica-
tion of a lack of moral backbone, wheq
a teacher came along who announced
that he was not going to resort t*
corporal punishment

I doubt very much If force has evet
wrought any permanent Influence
upon character. It may possibly for
the time change conduct but only for
the sake of

Ttye old. squaw, beaten by her lord
and master, went back to her old ways
when the smart of the blow from the
pebble eased a little. The paddling of
the freshman was palliative only and
helped usually to1 develop the uncon-
trollable sophomore. The haiel switch
did not change the character of the
youthful bully, It simply put fear into
his heart and kept him quiet. It Is not
likely that Charlemagne's Christians
»v«r became devout.

($. l l | l , W«»ttrn Ntwipapir Union)

MOTORISTS' AVERSION

Who put the rnttle In a flivver.

Who buys nil the cigarettes that are
borrowed.

If they look the doors of the poor-
house nt night. -

M'hnt Is the annual turnover In the
airplane Industry.

If a Scotch cook wastes as much
as any other cook.

If the folks who IKe on monntaln
ranges don't often get too warm.

If a safe blower's wife ever knows
when to espect him for hrenkfast?

Why the firemen always have the
fire out by the time we reach the
scene.

If some cheap skates whn po court-
ing haven't H special grudpe njjninst
candy innimfni'turers.

If the railroad companies don't give
royalties to the song writers who are
always advising folks to go South.

Why Is It that as the weather gets
warmer the janitor semis up best for
the first time through the radiator.

ARK AN SAW MEW SINGS

WIT AND WISDOM

FLAT TO LET.
SIX ROOMS, all improvements,

r , t~, !T~1 ... >. ' steam h*at. Apply P. Javilak, 1
It is onr opinion hat the busy mnn; c h a r | p s

who has two middle names and has ^ - ^ _ _ _ _ _ _
time to use them both Isn't very Luiy.'; HELP WANTED

Ideals are funny things,
work unless you do.

They won't

Ton soon cense to want thlnus—
when you enn nford them.

Tf your conscience Is nil right
there's no need to worry what people
say.

Some jrtrls neem to think thnt as
soon as they bejrln to pnlnt, they can
draw a mnn.

SpenklriK of JMZ hands, the man who
put the din In dinner took the rest out
of redtnurant.

A girl would readily accept "love
In A cottage" these days —If the niun
could nnd the cottage.

"What Is the difference between the
.voiuip lady of today unit the plrl we
knew before the war?" demands a
writer.' About four or five years, we
imagine.

i Prof, A. M. l.ow left out one Item
In his recent prophecy uf what will
happen In the year -'.I2."I. He never
mentioned how the penple would look
back regretfully to those good old
times of l'.)2.\

A suffragist's husband hasn't gone; STENOGRAPHER—Typist wanted,
the limit In the henpeek clsss until h'Jth school (rraduate preferred.

Apply by Utter only. Metal and Ther-
mit Corporation, Carteret, N. J.

he has to attend that kind of meet

CLASSIFIED ADS
1, r. and 8.

DOGS FOR SALE
Classified advertisements only on* "Police Does Dobermanr. Chows,

;ent a word: minimum eharre 25c. ; Bostons, Airedales, Fox Terriers, Set-
• tens and Great Danes. Noted dogs at

LOST. 'stud. 'Dogs boarded and conditioned.
~'~—;—T.—7^ i '• I h few exceptional puppies (riven to
LOST-Udyshyee lnsses incas . . b e . l r e l j n h l e 0 ,„ o n b r e ( , d i n ~ bMis

tweenH.Kh School and Fearl street. | P o I i c e D Dobermans, Airedale*
Please return to Independent office, ; > n d Setters trained by noted German

FOR SALE Trainers at reasonable few. Strongr-
heart Kennels, Easton Avenue, New

FIKKWOOl)—Inquire B. Geortre | Brunswick, N. J., Tel. 1443 W 1."
Miller, Freeman Street and Har-

rell nvenue. Phone YVomlbridge 'J~2.

A KURD, one ton truck, 11(25, closed
body, like new, Just the truck for

a baker or butcher. Price very rea-
sonable, terms can be nrranged. Ise-
lin Garage, Iselin, N. J.

SMALL HOUSE near,Woodbridge,
5 rooms, bath, inclosed porch, pan-

try, garage, chicken coop, shed, and
tools. Ground 75 x 125. Easy terms.
Full price, $1,650.00. To white or
colored, people. A bargain. Write to
Wisodbridge Independent. Box R. S.,
Woodbridge, N. J.
12-22, 24.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DR. T. R. WRIGHT, Oiteoptthic
Physician, Post Office Building,

Main street, Woodbridge. Hours:
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

SERVICES RENDERED

A C C O U N T A N T - B o o k i openeO
closed; income tax. Will also talu

care of bookkeeping (or small con.
cerng on weekly or monthly basis.
G. Agreen, 154 Freeman S t , Wood-
bridee.

New. of All Woodbridg* Townriiip is
At ln<U|»nd*nt, th« aiott widely

read paper in W d b i J

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It

Cartti

ned it may become an issue at election time.

V
The friend who asks fdr a ride.

The friend who stiffens when there's
a cur ahead.

Tho friend who always pats his h»nd
out too late.

The friend who tells me what his
little LUzie can do.

The friend who wants to be sure )
know the way back.

end who takes up the whole [
scenery elsewhere.•rlblng

3 i - . - , . . * , „ • • ^LT7

who asks me to stop{
«* so he can light up.

who leans over with one!
so he can talk betUr,]

Star.

It's Newspaper Advertising
That Gets the Crowd

When the people of this community wish to know what is going on in
this vicinity they read the Woodbridge Independent. And under the
scope of local happenings in which they are vitally interested—what
ire our merchants offering this week that I can uae? The newspaper
is the distributing center for both social and business news to which
our people turn when they wish information. Hence your advertise-
ment in this paper will carry your business message to people who are
anxious to read it. WeTkve cuts and copy to help^ou prepare your

ad. t f

Phone, Woodbridge 57$
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Firemen Must Show Form To Beat Victorians Tonight
Mayor Ryan Calls On School Board To Help

Economize By Cutting Cost of Buildings
(Continued from pnfte one)

The appointment of George HI urn
In the post "f superintendent of
rniuls caused little Surprise. Blum's
fight agninst the Republican reH^-
Hint ousted him from tho pih.. m
riind supervisor was admittedly n
heavy factor in the Domocrntlft MIC-
,-PKR lust Fall. As one of thorn re-

when speaking of the ap-
of Blum, tho voters, by]>0!">'

defeating the Republicans, indicated
that the ousting of Blum was ngirWt
the will of the electorate. "He was
elected by the people," said one Dem-
ocrnt. 'We are doing the right thing
liy returning him to his post.

M»yor Ryan's meswnge, which he
read after appointments had been
made, dealt with many matters of
municipal activity. In speaking of
his plan tr lower taxes the mayor
said that this end ran he arrived at
in several ways—namely, by cutting
the budget items; by increasing rev-
enues; by avoiding over-expenditures
uf budget items; by equalizing as-
sessments. In speaking further of
incrfiasinjc revenues, the mayor said

Zoning
Planning for industrial develop-

ment iicceKHitaf.ert strict zoning not
only to insure immunity from indus-
trial encroi.chment, on residential
dirts, hut nlso to assure faetoriei
that, they are welcome in certain riis-!
tricts, and to prevent needless dis-
pute in the future.

Steps toward zoning of the Town-
shop should take into consideration
tho preservation and growth of many
of our beautiful residential districts,
as well as the opening of ideally lo-
afeted industrial sites ^ior develop-
ment, The location of imhmtrinl

thar^fTorts must be made to induce
industries to locate here and that a
zoning ordinance must be sought
that wili guarantee against the en-
croachment of industries on residen-
tial territory. Mr. Ryan was vigor
ously applauded when he finished
The complete text of his speech is
appended.

In greeting thi* committee and the
people of Woodbridge Township
with my sincere and hearty wishes
for a happy and prosperous New
Year, I feel that Wnodbndge Town-
ship can fnce the future with op-
timism, c« nfidence, and courage.

This grand old Township, gentle-
men, in entering the second quarter
of the rrntitfy today. She stands
on the threshold, uf a new chapter.
Prosperity, expansion, better days
for residents, industry, and business
lie ahead.

This committee, representing the
Township, is now controlled by a
new administration. This adminis-
tration was chosen by the people be-
cause the people had lost confidence
in the administration which went
out of power with the stroke of
twelve last night.

The new administration, and 1 per
sonally, wish to thank the people of
Woodbridge for honoring us with
their confidence. I wish to repea
the pledge on which I was elected
and I call upon the committee to
support me in the program of lower
taxes, and greater service which
must follow.

Tax Reduction
Thrift is never favored by poli

ticiani. When a government econo
mixes it loses political friends wh
are disappointed. But I feel tha
we mint hew to the line, and let thi
chips fall where they may.

There i» only one way to reduc
Ux«s, and that it, to avoid extra
vagance. There is only one way t
give better service for tax mone;
spent, and that is, to run the buei
nets of government a* you or
would run our own business, to de-
mand a dollar's worth of work or
material for every tax dollar spent.

Tp my mind there are only five
way* to reduce taxes. (1) to reduce
the amount appropriated in budget;
(2) to increase revenue; (3) to
avoid over-spending of budget items;
(4) to equaliie assessments; (8) to
encourage and welcome more resi-
dents and more industries and there-
by increase rateable*.

The tax rate itself could be low.
ered by increasing valuations, but
the amount of your tax bill would
still be the same. Only by increast.
ing the value of taxable property
can taxes actually be reduced.

Industrial Development
Fortunately Woodbridge possesses

the naturul advantages and uttroc-
tions for this increase in industrial
residential, and business population.

Woudbriilge Tuwnship is located
In the must densely populated area
in the world, the metropolitan drs-
trict of New York., As part of that
are*, it is within i|u' legal limits of

sites, and their relative proximity 1
residential sections or water front,
would, of course, determine the in-
dustrial u.-,es to which sites would
be available. Nu class of industry
that would prove detrimental t
genera] welfare of the township,
should be encouraged.

While the highest New Jersey
Courts have set asidp absolute zon-
ing laws, local ordinances should be
created, especially in view of the fact
that a state law granting that pow-
er to municipalities is favored by
many cities.

It has been proven in other com-
munities that it is possible to en-
courage and welcome desirable in-
dustries, and at the same time dis-
courage those which would not prove
of advantage to the community as
a whole,

It is "our business' to encourage
industries to locate here. To assist
prospective industries with facts,
figures, and encouragement. Even |
the best goods, however, rarely sell
themselves. To speed up industrial

THAT LITTLE By B. Link

S A NICE
I'LL TEC*.

THAT

LII_ GAME
WOP. L, D .
you "AN

RIGHT, JOE

ITS A
'D SOONEW
THAN EAT. - AND

Loves To

AQOUT GOLF

AN'TENNIS An' An- THAT,

BOT MANJ GIMWE POWER

MINE, —
A N V MOREN I

EV-E-REE TIME,
To&E THER

TOE.
6Ee: ITS wee our

TONIGHT, A«NT IT.

M. SMELL.

THEM FOR. THE
L

Sayreville Teams Claims Record Of
53 Wins, 2 Defeats Last Season

On Saturday Night Locals Will Entertain St. Hedwig's, of
Trenton, a Team That Holds 3-Point Victory Over Them—

Should Be Corking Battle

Wroilbridge bnsketball fans will Lynch, McDonnell nnd Barlow, all.
\ave two treats this week. Tonight
the firemen will entertain the Rayre-

Vietorlans on the high school
•ourt nnd on Saturday night the St.
lledwig Catholic Club, of Trenton,
.vill nppear here in an attempt to
wove thai; its three-point victory
>ver the fiiemen in Trenton was no
fluke.

The Victorians are rntcd as one
of the strongest teams in the county,

year they rolled up fift victories
to 2 defetts and this season they
have yet to be benten by a county
team. Among their victims )»re the
Knights of Columbus, of Trenton;

John's, of Perth Amboy;

of them veterans and stem. They
are intent »n beating Woodbridg*
for the two teams are at. present
running neck and neck for the coun-
ty championship.

Manages Mesick has no idea of
having his team beaten by the down-
county contenders. His team has hail

week's rest since its victory ovef
the Albums nt Port Richmond and •"
will take the floor with its strongest
lineup. Bus Ixirch and Bill Martin
will be in at forward, Irv. Martin.
will lie at pivot, and Pete Wiwheil*
and Hob Risley are slated to do tn$
guarding.

On Saturday night the St. Hed*
wig's, of Trenton, should put up k>

5 3

;
• 4 - . T

the Lyceums, and the Hungarian' bnttle of n kind to delight the fans*
Catholic Club, of New Brunswick,
and the Lightnings of South Amboy.

Tonight's game should be equal to
the best that has ever been played
it the high school this season. With

That team and the Bloomfield Ly*
ceum have the honor of being tha
only ones to defeat Woodbridge this
season. Woodbridge will be out to
even the score with the Trenton

Victorians will be Khatiian,! boys.

Fords Hockey Teams
Play Two Games

growth, the Township must he given _.
he proper publicity, contact must be The American Eagles and the Tel-
•stablished with prospects, and per-1 low Jackets put up two fast games

nal correspondence and interviews of hockey at Fords during the hpli
hould follow up any favorable rela- days. The Eagles won the first game
ions established. i by a score of !>-l and shut out their

If we art- to obtain wealth produe-' rivals to the tune of S-0 in the sec-
g industries for Woodtiridge Town- ond encounter.

hip, we must go after them aggros- j Skating has been popular at Ford?
ively. There is much competition) for the past week or so. The skat-
y other municipalities for the*e ing ponds were used almost every
iigh-w:ii;i> industries. I night, the size of the crowd1 bring-

Industries employing highly paid ing back memories of a few years
mechanics promote local prosperity, ago when cold weather was a sign
Such employees will build homes, for all hands to hunt up and sharp-
contribute to the expense of govern- en the ni4 skates.
merit, and will spend a lurge portion '

f their with local merchants.,II I I IVIT M f K " 7 * n l i l t 1ULUI [I1CI LIIHII1 .1 . | _ _ ft W fli ¥1

t is generally admitted that a large; KfUuim SpAuC 111 rAffli
,,,.,ti.,n ,,f .wnnov oarmwl Wnllv i« UUCll l I I UVCIYO 1U 1 Ul 111

3-County Soccer League
portion of money earned locally is
spent outside uf the Township now.!
Therefore, if we obtain indus-
tries with large payrolls, our mer-
chants will reap up increasing pro-1 Charles Boehm, coach of soccer at
portion of local business, and will the high school, has secured per-
be able to expanded create a pros-: mission of Principal A. C. Ferry to
perous bupiness section. ! attempt to form a Tri-County soccer

The acquisition, by the township,! league for next season. High schools
of waterfront property along Wood-' which Boehm would like to interest
bridge Creek and Raritan River,' in the league are Bound Brook, Som-
to assure accessibility to those de- erset County; Plainfield, Union
Hirable waterways, is a problem that County; New Brunswick, and Wood-
might well engage the attention of j bridge, Middlesex County,
this committee during the new year. A meeting of the Middlesex Coun-

Such property, developed and uti- ty High School Athletic League will
lized as terminals, and accessible to be held tomorrow night at the Jun-
all industries on an equitable basis, j ior High Scool, New Brunswick.
might prove in important factor.

A WoH About School. !
Though the administration of the

jublic school system is not within ]
the jurisdiction of this body, it seems
advisable nt this time to mention the |
fact that a large proportion of
revenue derived from local taxation I
goeB toward our schools. |

Woodbridge Township is to be j
complimented on the large numbeT
of high grade school buildings it j
possesses. Still, while admiring the ]
beautiful structures we have erected 't
at eriormais cost, it occurs to me;
that many economies can be effected
in the future in this regard, while:

at the same time improving the »du- \
cational standing of our schools.
, Without decreasing in any way
their practicul usefulness, I believe'
that] fu'ure additions can be planned
and: built at less expense. I
am 'basing my opinion on my experi-
ence as a practical builder. ,

We must not, 1 believe, lose sight
if the fact that these buildings ur.

Plans for baseball will be discussed.

Omaha Amateur Star

IN LINE WITHJHE SPORTSMEN
"Bill" Mesick's cheerful face threatens to become a yard

long. The reason is the continued refusal of Fords Fire Com-
pany's basketball team to agree to set a date for the long-
jiromiaed series with the Woodbrfdge Firemen.

"At the start of the season," said "Bill" the other night,
' i was given definite assurance that the crowning athletic
glory of the year would be a series of games between the two
lire company court teams. Banking heavily on that assurance
I made all kinds of rash promises to fans hereabouts and now
rhose Fords fellows have run out on me."

According to Manager Mesick, the victories his team has
been scoring over the best ball tossers of this county and others
are hollow affairs compared with a victory over the rival fire-
men. "I'd give ten victories over the Staten Island champion;
for one crack at Fords," quoth "Bill," adding that he is so
desperate now for a meeting with the second ward tossers
that he is about ready to offer to play the game with three
men against five for Fords.

"They're afraid we'll beat them," said Mesick with i
knowing wink when he was informed that Fords is biding it
ime while it gets together a fast, strong team. "That's what

I'm telling the fans when they ask me about the game. I'm
telling them that we've got the Fords Firemen scare'd."

"Where does he get that 'scared' stuff," belligerently in-
quired Tank Wagon Moriarety, Well known citizen of Rogan's

orner, who had dropped into the office to wish the editor a
Happy New Year and peered over our shoulder just as we were
tapping the typewriter keys on Bill Mesick's line. "What I
want to know," said Water Wagon, smiting the desk, "is just
how does this fellow Mesick figure he's got our team scared?"

"Yes," we breathed, hoping Water Wagon would not
bring his fist down on the writing machine and put the editor-
ial force out of commission. "Yes," we agreed, "just what
does Mr. Mesick mean by implying that Fords is afraid to play
his team?" >

"He thinks he's going to get our goat by offering to play
us with three men. Well, that ain't making us mad. We'll
play his team with either three, men or five men and if he
thinks there aren't enough good basketball players in Fords to
beat the best that Woodbridge has to offer, we'll prove he^s
wrong by bringing down ten men and play them against his
three men. He can't scare us."

And having spoken thus, he hit his horse a terrific clip and
rode off into the night.

Keasbey Bowlers To
Clash Al Highland Park

Keasbey Fire Company's bowling
team and the team- of the General
Ceramics Works will go to Highland
Park tomorrow night for a match

dthe alleys in the Masonic Build-
ing. For the fireman the performers
will be PfeifTer, George and Harry
Fullerton, Katransky, Soo and Dam-
back. With the exception of Holz-
man, Wngenhoffer and Payne the
ineup of the Ceramics team is not
vailable.

Vincent l''ri'.viiuum, twenty three, a
victim <i( (Jits during the World war
ami new :\ student In Omaha while re
rovi'rliit.' hl.i liiTillh, created a sensa

not erected primari ly for ornamenta l tlon by Ills [iltcliiim In the Mississippi
purposes, hut for the main object uf vulley. Twirling for an amateur teaui

5pnrt)|ntES
Toronto ynclitKinun Include 400 own.
rs of fourteen-foot dinghies.

• • •
American Howling association wn

organized at Jersey (Mty In 1H«9.
• • •

Hill McOorry will inunngo the A
litmy team of the KUSIITII lettguc agul
neit season.

dene McOann has beeu reengage(
tiB manager of the Springfield team o
the Eastern league.

/ARIED CAREER OF
VICTOR ALDRIDGE

'itched for Cubs and Pirated
in Big League,

Vic Aldrldge, whose work on th*'
ound for the I'trates In two of th«4

iames was one of the outstanding te&
ures of the world's series, has had iq>
•ather varied buseball career. He hM
ieen a member of only two major'
eague teams, the Cuba and the.

, and he him Just finished hli|"
first SPHBOII as a member of the Pit

club. lie was obtained by
I'lrates from the Chicago club In
of the hlKgent luiseliall trades of
cent years.

Aldrldge broke Into professional^
baseball with the Indianapolis club
of the American association In 1918.
lie participated In only 8 games'
with that team nnd his record con-.
slsted of 2 victories and 2 defeats.
He was Inter sent to the Denver-
club of the WVRtern league under an'
optional agreement, but before he-

eonld participate In any game* with
the Denver team that club sent hlffli
to the Erie club of the Central league,
lie remained with the Erie team for
the rest of that season. H!» record
for that campaign consisted of 19 vic-
tories and 0 detents.

At the start of the season of 1OT«
Edward 8. Stlmpson II of Cheitnut Aldrldge was recalled by the Indian

Hill has been elected captain of the
Harvard golf team.

Tw'enfy-sli Notre Dame playert
have been awarded monograms for
the 1926 football season.

• » t

John S. Petit on of Houghton has
been named Michigan football man-
ager for 1020.

• • «
The first Yule-Princeton football

game was In 1878, and was won by
Princeton, 8 goals to 0.

• • <
Walter Marks, Junior class presi-

dent, has been elected captain of the
1928 football team at the Uulversltj
of Chicago.

• • t
Frank H. Slbley of Cary, Ind,, hat

been elected to captain the 1026 Pur-
due football team. Slbley phiyti left
end.

• • «
The German Sports Union hns Buper-

vlslon over ull sportH In that country.
Us headquarters are located In
Munich.

• • •
Gulf teams are to be organized In

each of the live lilgli schools of Dal-
las, Texas, by the municipal golf com-
nilsKion of that city.

• • t
During the lust hu«ehnll season

Simmons, of the Philadelphia Ath-
letics, made more hits than any other
major league player.

apolls club and he remained with that ,
team during the entire season. He wonj y.
18 games and lost 14 that year. Latw i
In that year he was purchased*
by the Cubs andiie Joined the Chi-,,
cago club at the start of the following*
campaign. He participated In 80 game*- 'j
with the Cubs that year, bnt hlB rec-
ord consisted of only 6 victories and f
defeat!.

Early In the Beason of 1818 Aid •, .
ridge left the Cubs to lotn the nay^1. J n

after losing one game and winning,
none with the Chicago club. Later h«;
was sold to the Los Angeles dub ot
the Pacific Coast league and ho

in

7.5
joined that team at the start Of the
season of 1818. He won 15 game*,
and lost 10 while with the Los Angeleai ,;•;•
clnb that year. He also remained* , ~i
with that team during the next two . j
seasons. In 1820 his record consisted .,'£
of 18 victories and. 15 defeats, whllo,. )
In the following season he won 2*> '.'!.
games and lost 10. - $

At the end of the season of 1821j
Aldrldge WBH purchased by the Cnb*i .Ss

.verti
-, it I

educating our children. in Omaha, he avenged 18 strikeouts

the Port ot New Yilrk. As the heprt
of the 1'i.rt of New York becomes
congested with shipping and indus-

, the constunt inflow uf indua-
tfies turn toward N*w Jersey und
the north shore of the Karitun River,
extensive ports of which are within
the limits of Woodbridge Township.

Five railrouds cross and re-cross
this Township. Railroads do not
g e n e r a l l y encourage industries
along their fast through trunk lines,
but offjr generous inducement and
<Jo-operation along such tributary
lines aB are accessible from all in-
dustrial sites of the Township.

Remember, Woodbridge Township
offers an extensive water frontage on
the Arthur Kill, the Raritan River
•nd Woodbridge Creek to industries
With the completion of the 30 foot
channel now being constructed by
th« government from™Sandy Hook
to the Arthur Kill and the mouth
of the Raritan River, this district
will be accessible to large ocean car
go ewriers from all parts of thi
world, enabling it to participate in
•sport traffic.

W«t«r Front
Tha project for a thirty foot chan

Ittl up the Raritan River from the
mouth of the Raritan River to natur-
t) deep water above the Central

I will undoubtedly be criticiswUper game
for commenting on a phase of To**-' ^ _
ship business not within the jur-
isdiction ,of this committee, but I
feel that ii program of more efficient
government justifies my culling the
attention of the public to this im-
portant factor.

bridge, should be vigorous-

Hat Increaued if Value
In the last year of tnc Kightecntl>

d Thirtyl r ™ T century 20 acres of land i .111 Thirty
"••""'"K t h L . - , Thlrty-fourth street m. Fifth

New York city, were sold to
eoond

PUyfroundi for the Children i " *,
The establishment of playgrounds j ""

m suitable sights, either by purchase
nr tense, is another object of vital
interest at the present time. The
rapid increase of fast moving auto-
mobiles and truck traffic along our
streets calls for serious thought on
this subject. It is part of our duty to
consider and plan for the increased
health, safety and recreation of child-
ren in the vurious parts of the town-
ship.

^ N
,„', T | 1 , , m i ) 8 O n for the sum of

Bui Transportation

pairs are almost impossible. Th,e
opinion of the engineer should be
obtained in cases of extensive road
repair before the work is begun.

The road repuir appropriation
must be held down, but no ef-
fort will be spared to give every
part of the Township its proportion-
ate share in the distribution of road
funds. This fund should be applied

„ „ . r . „ where most needed, and I shall per-
Bus transportation is an import- sonally inspect road repair work, to

ant factor in the life of our exten-jsee that full value ii given to the
give community. The strict enforce-
ment of the provisions of the bus
ordinance, increased revenue from
busses in just proportion to their in-
creaaed earning capacity, but trans-
portation for isolated parts of the
Township, and the demand for bet-
ter, more sanitary busses should oc-
cupy our attention during 192«.

RoaaU
The rapidly increasing automobile

traffic on our streeU demands care-
ful and scientific study of the road

"I know that fellow Tank Wagon," explained Mesick,
when we had found him at his private gymnasium, putting his
basketball crew through their pacep by having them practice
passing and shooting with a bowling ball. "I expected he'd; u,,if teams nre to he organic) m
have something to say about this matter. If you see him a-| ̂  £ ^ " J ^ £ $ ' « ^

bum basketball player— mlaBimi of l l lu t dly_gain just tell him for me that he's a
—and his old man is no',better."

So there you are. Take your pick and lay your money.

again. During 1922 he won 16 game*
and loBt 15 with the Chicago club. ln(

the following year he won ^6 and lost
», while In 182i his last1 season a.r
a member of the CubB, he won ltfi ^J^\
and lost 12. While pitching for .thoj . w

Pirates during the past season he
won in mid lout 1,

To Attempt Channel

t

\

taxpayers.
Sewert '

The health of the community, and
sanitary improvements to safeguard
it, are all-important. It is absolute-
ly nev«i»ary to push the trunk sewer
project for Woodbridge to comple-
tion, and to stop to flpw of »ewer

Jack'Dempsey retains his crown as heavy-weight boxing
champion by the simple expedient of dodging out of matches
with logical contenders.

Compare his case with that of "Big Bill' Tilden. Tilden
for six years has been rated as the foremost tennis player of
the world, and during that time he has maintained his position)
by playing the best racquet wielders not once, but several
times. During the summer he is obliged to submit to what is
equivalent to a title match several times a week.

Tilden is truly a champion of champions. He has met
them as they came and as often as they came. He well de-
serves his place on the topmost pinnacle of sports champions.
When he totters, as he must before long, it will occasion little
surprise among devotees of the court game. He is leader in
a game where competition is closer than in any other sport with
the possible exception of golf.

The winter season for high school sporta begins in earnest
this week. Coach Doc. Emmons' basketball team, primed by
pre-season matches with the faculty and alumni, is ready to I >u,gg v

Thoe« who bought reason tickets for high/croWned '

Major l.oulit lU'iird, foriuet ollicer
of the United Slates army, \mx been
wifc'Hifed l»' HttfCrV Puyne Whitney to
tuke charge of his stables In Ken-
tucky. ' .1

* 1 ' •
'Pimm for a wwld middleweight

championship hirtit between Harry
lireb, the l^leliolder, and Dave Hlnide,
California welterweight and con-
queror of Jimmy Slaltery, fell through
when l!reh refused the terms.

A. P. Hurke, a professional tennis
player, can hold 14 tennis balls In one
hand. He call also serve seven balls
In rapid order with a single hand.
i • * •

Two carloads of cinders were ured
tn surfacing the new track at the Uni-
versity of California. It la enpeeted
to be one of the fatstest on the Pacific
coast.

• < •

The Washington ball team merely
reminded us, as we have go often been
reminded before, that the descent from
champion to dub is but a short, gwifl
glide, after all.

y was recently
of the cinder path

problem. Many of our streeta in Uw
l i d i r t i * e e « * * » > * » ;

h"wti*AI This proposed ch*nne pr
$JS£i*r 27nW.tig.tion com- outlying dirtri,* were

,*» ' • A . . . « . . » L i « a d for hone drawQf U. S. engine*" three yewa
,* • ! n a v i g a b l e depth

Biased for bon* drawn vehicle*; In
• HjWect of proper

flowing
will do everything in roy power to
remedy this condition as rapidly as
possible.

In closing, I wish to call upon all
dtiisens to assist this committee by
giving u» tJwir moral iupport, by
advice, and by *alklnr j^rwrtng m

the local court. Of course, others will also be welcomed a| | MW mmix r e co r<j .
spectators but they must fork out at the door for each g
Season tickets are still on sale for the fellows who know a "bar;
gajn when they see it.

Now somebody l» proposing a na-
tional bo»iu« law. To take from tUe
states the police power to regulate, li-

lt tynlng. Wouldn't
ft «piglottla?

IceMe or pro
l t agitate ;

Above 1» pictured l.llllau I'annon ot
Baltimore, tweuly-oue-year-okl ttwlin-
mlng aud diving star, who Is In train-
ing at Daytona Heach, Klu., for her
attempt to swim the English channel.
Lust August Miss Cannon swaiu acroM
Chesapeake bay. She will leave fp»
ISnglund early next summer ,

And Sharps and Flat$
Music la aid to busluehu, mj* to-

ibority. Sure-how would bwlaeaf
Ithout oote»J-f U»t<«-.
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YOUR DOCTOR

recognizes good optical
service!

^ Wo .ire the
Personal Opticians

to practically every
physician

in Perth Amboy

That moans thnt our work
must be accurate and scientific,

DR. MANN & SON
Optical Specialists

Eyes Examined
871/2 Smith Street,

Perth Amboy

Jomk
For feminine hygiene

Enlightened women are now
using Zonite instead of
poisonous compounds for
this important purpose.
Zonite is thoroughly effec-
tive but harmless to delicate
tissue*.

FRANK P. WOGLOM
Stationer

OFFICE SUPPLIES
A U l u M U U I N aad

1*7 SMITH ST.
PERTH AMBOY

S. B. BREWSTER
Dealer in

FLOUR, MEAL, FEED. BRAN.
GRAIN, BALED HAY

AND STRAW

ICAIN S T R E E T
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Adjoining P. R. R. Tel. 66

fmrrmmrcnrrr • r " T T T T r " " 1 m r r T 1 r

fcxci
thin.

LARSON
& FOX

CIVIL

ENGINEERS

Perth Amboy,

Babies Love It

Cl

For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and disturbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a safe Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

Emergency Pantry
Meets Home Need

By META H. GIVEN

(Home Economist.)
Kfflrlency Riid oconoiny gn hand nrwl

hand In (lip home 98 well ns In tlic
biitilnpss world.
The emergency
panlry, Intent In-
novation In tlie
cuisine of the
modern houne-
wlfc Is particular
\y indicative of
the truth of this
statement.

This new sort
of pantry—It may
jrtst he" 1 all elf In
the regular larder
—does away with
that bugaboo of M * u H Q l V e n

the home maker, the Mirprlai> pucst
Every woman hns IIHII IIH> ex|ior|rn<v
of welcoming an unoiprrtoil visitor
when mip|>liPR were at low d'b nml
has warched high nnd low to find
/rtrnelhlng prpRpntahle to put on tho
table. The emergency shelf In HIP
pantry floes away with such worries In
short order.

A can opener and—presto—H verl
tahlc .banquet can be prepared In n
few minutes. The hounewlfe may
have her choice of many excellent
meats, coin, tomatoes, mushrooms. If
«hp is short of milk or cream, a can
of evaporated milk, which Is Dimply
fresh cow's milk sterilized In the can
and with sljty per cent of the water
removed wfll do the trick, [n fact slio
may have two hundred or more savory
dishes ready to her hand.

When the surprise guest docs nr-
rive the hostess naturally wishes to he
hospitable. She doesn't wnnt to he tied
to the kitchen range half the nfter
noon. She wanU to entertain us she
has been entertained.

It Isn't ppsslble If slip uas to phonp
frantically fbr the butdier, the grocer
and the baker.

But that's only one of the plnees
where the emergency pantry comes
In. Racked by a WPII stocked emer-
gency shelf, the wife can get together
a splendid luncheon or dinner In a

Jiffy. The spontaneous wish that
comes at the last moment to Informal-
ly Invite a few friends for lunch can
be gratified at once with the. aid of
the new pantry.

Afternoon tea for the bridge club
Is an equally easy matter. A glass of
preserves or Jelly, a platter of bread
and butter, tea, and a dish of cookies
will meet the ordinary demands of
the casual caller and a can of evap-
orated milk will answer the milk or
cream need.

Be a Milk Tippler,
Sayg Dr. Schireson

Penrhrs nml rronin rnrnplexlnns of
Amprlmti women hnvp tlielr founrln-

linn In it milk
diet, nccnrdlng to
T>r. Henry J.
Srhlreson, famous
rhlrago derma-
tologist nnd fa

t J <•'«' pi out If flur-

[Fattier Sitfe fays:

Doctor Sdilre-
son lias won
i'ame hy bontitl-
fylng motion pic-
ture, m u s I c n I
c o m e d y a n d
vaudeville Htnrs

Dr. Schireson. nn,| many society
women of America. He transformed
runny Hrlre's nose, rejuvenated Eva
TunitiiHy's face, removed slity-four
pounds of adipose (Issue from Truly
Slialtuolt In. one operation, straight-
ened the cross eyes of the leading
lady of Singer's midgets, and has per-
formed other corrections for making
people young and beautiful.

Doctor Schlreson has one infallible
prescription for the attainment of
beauty. It Is: "One quart of cnllat a
day, one hour of sunshine, and re-
peat nd libitum,"

"Ileauty specialists and cosmetic
makers," says Doctor Schireson,
"would be driven out of business In
a few weeks If all the women of
America would drink their quart of
milk A day.

"Babies and children have com-
plexions of angela for the reason that
they are fed largely on milk. Milk
used externally or internally Is a
beautlfler. Anna Held, I believe, was
Ihe first actress who adopted the milk
huth. While this was a novelty at
the time, and her prens agent un-
doubtedly made the moat of it, the
principle In Itself WHS sound. But a
bcauft secret of even more value Is
the dally quart of milk rtaken as a
part of the diet.

"The milk-fed girl is easily dis-
tinguished by the velvety texture and
the healthy color of her skin. Milk
le a wonderful body builder, because
It contains every structural element.
It is,, in a way, an elixir of life,

"Authorities agree thut milk Js the
most nearly perfect food but It Is iin
extremely delicate one us wi-II. Hour
sufficient to kill all hacterin Is the
essential of absolutely pure and
sterile milk. One of the advantages
of evaporated milk, which is simply
fresh cow's milk with sixty per cent
of the water removed, Is thnt It is
entirely sterile and Is more easily as-
similated than ordinary market milk.

"Milk is mentioned forty-seven times
in the Bible. Thp PrnmlsedJ.anif of
the Israelites was said to fRw "with
milk and honey' and Ovid graded
milk us second only to nectar, Clw
drink of the toils "

TIT plckshure mot-
toes ye hang up on
th" wall may never
he read, but they
sure cover up cracks
in the wall!

Believe in 1 ourteir
Self-distrust is the cause of most Of

our failures. In the assurance of
strength there Is strength, and they
are the weakest, however, strong, who
have no faith !n themselves or their
powers.—r.mei'

UNIQUE SIGN WARNS KANSAS MOTORISTS

WARNING
, This Road is Patrolled by a Mounted

Officer Speed Limit i&Hi.flerlioiir
BRIGHT LIGHTS

" .HELP MAKE TRAVEL SAFE
STATE HIGHWAY LAWS ENFORCED

Not fur from Chiipmiin, Kan., nlmosl hnlf way to Abilene, this slitn will
be seen by thp motorists icnin)! over tliin pnrtlctilar stretch of road: "For the
motorist who must cyred ,".r> tulles nn hour, the fops aro lying In wait."

GOOD ADVICE ON
DRIVING AT NIGHT

Never Take Eyes From Road
Should Be Slogan of

Every Motorist

When driving at nlpht a motorist
should never take his eyes from the
rond, according to the secretary of an
automohlle club.

"I know what a lot of folk will say
when ^given advice of this sort," he
snld. '."They will gay, 'Oh, that sounds
all right on paper, but there Is no real
need of straining your eyes while driv-
ing.' But let us take up some common-
sense figures an"5 see how It wouW
work out.

"Suppose a car Is traveling along a
highway at 30 miles an hour and thnt I
Its headlamps cast a benm 300 feet
abend, and that Is a s°°il distance for
the average car. Now at that speed
the mnclilne is leaving 44 feet behind
it every second. The driver finds thnt
the road nhend Is clear as far as he
can see, when suddenly there comes a
rattling sound In the region of the floor
board.

Tha Danger Ahead.
"The driver glances down to see

whin Is the matter. The glance eats
up six seconds—a short time Indeed.
Now, nt the moment the motorist took
his eye from the road ther* wus a
truck stalled with its battery dead—
300 feet ahead—Just out of slk'ht.
When the driver looks up again he Is
2<U fefa-rfeurer the truck and has HO
feet left In which to stop the cur. CaD
he do It?

"Most likely n collision will occur,
or else tlu> motorist will be forced to
turn into traftic from the opposite di-
rection. The point illustrated Is that
It is safer to wuteh the road every
minute at night. If anything goes
wrong the best plan U to stop the ear
•r cut" a lame slice from the speed rale

before looking for the (rouble. A
man might go years without",having
Biicli a nitunth>n nut he has only one
Ufa to experiment with. ,

Treaehsroui $la«plness.
"Another point In night driving

which cannot bo over-emphaslaod is
the danger of operating a cor while
sleepy.

"Any car owner who hns taken long
trips at night hns found his eyelids
growing henvy and many Is the mo-
torist who has actually gone to sleep
at the wheel. Accidents hnvp occurred
that way—many of them. Natural
fatigue after driving for ninny hours
during a day and the glnre of numer-
ous headlights In one's eyes will bring
on thlB condition almost to the extent
of doplness.

"When n driver finds himself getting
sleepy at the wheel he should not take
any chances with numbed conscious-
ness. He should either relinquish the
wheel to a companion who has not
been under strain, or els* stop for the
night at the first convenient place.

"Night driving Is treacherous and
misleading and one cannot be too
eareful." >

The Paulus Dairy
JOHN PAULUS, PROP. ESTABLISHED 1890
Main Office: 189-195 New Street, New Brunswick, N. J.

Phone 2400

Protect

Th«

Babies

HE'S AFTER THE BOTTLE
Even the infant instinct unerringly seeks the best foods obtain-

Rble, and no wonder the Child yoarns for and reaches after th« pure
driiry milk In its bottle! Mothers who feed their babies on our
guaranteed pure and wholesome milk, have little trouble In rearing
them as healthy and strong children.

Placed in thoroughly cleaned and sterile bottles, un-
touched by human hands.

WALKER GORDON CERTIFIED MILK
Suydam't and Rutger's Special

Raw Tuberculin Teated Milk
Branch:

Neumann's Delicatessen, 75 Smith St., Perth Amboy
N. J. Phone 1736

DISTRIBUTION COVERS
New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River. SayreviUe, Parlln,
South Amboy, Perth Amboy, Woodbridge, Fords and Metucnen, N, J,

§ THE PERTH AMBOY
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j

Fool Automobile Thief
by Taking Precaution*

Many little things can be done to an
automobile to prevent a thief from
running away with It, yet owners take
surprisingly few precautions to pre-
vent theft or Joyrlding.

Always disconnect the Ignition sys-
tem or lock the gear lever. It Is a
good plan never to leave the car In an
alley or Inconspicuous side »treet. A
record should he made of the factory
number, and nny little peculiarities of
the car, as well as the style nnd make
of the different tlreR. More cars are
stolen at night In large crowds and
while the owner Is at the theater than
•\i nny other time.

If you can arrange to short-circuit
the Ignition system nr the starting
system in an unusual way, It will puz
lie the thief and probably frustruts
the attempt

r
i
•

i
•

i
•

i

206 SMITH STREET i

I
Floating and Cooldng Appllsvnc— <*

. •, . 9
Rwud Automatic and Stor»g» Water H—tors I

Naw Procs— Gsj JUngt |

Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logs

, Odorless—Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

I
•

I
•

I

Improving Transit Service

\
What Is Being Done and What Should Be Done

To Provide An Adequate Transportation
System for New Jersey People

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Director end
Expert Ejinbslnier i :

The only fully (quipped and up-to-
date Undertaking Establishment it)
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office l'hbne--264.
Residence Phone—289.

THE C!AR RIDER PAYS

Exibe
BATTERIES

No matter what make of bat-
tery you have, we believe our
Exide Service will prolong it's
life.

Keating Battery Service
Rah way Ave., near Green St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone Woodbridge 824

Complete in Itself
Sharpens the blajie in the
razor without removing ft.
.Quick. Convenient. Easy
to clean. Complete sets—
razor, with strop and extra
blades, $1.00 and up.

w'i TweUi Cucor Oil
to lh* ut4j1n.il (uttlcw cuax
oB, u*<l< roe iu«iicuul UM only.

= * > -

If you ride in an automobile or a motor bus, use a truck, whether it be a
one-tonner or one of the giant lorries that transport freight over New Jersey
roads between New York and Philadelphia, the municipalities, the counties,
the State and to an extent the federal government combine to provide and
maintain for you a free roadway^ v
1 But if you ride in a trolley car you not only pay for your own roadway—f-
foundations, ties, rails and ballast—you pay in addition for pavempnt, which
you do not use and which is useful only to other vehicles.

• I That is manifestly unfair! It is not a charge for the use of the streets tor
wrjich use Public [Service Railway pays to the municipalities through the
franchise tax more than $,1,000,000 a year at a rate of some $3,000 a day—but
is a heritage handed down from horse-car days when animals that drew the
cars wore out the pavement.

And, just now it is a menace to every car rider because the large total of
paving charges which Public Service Railway must pay puts a financial burden1

on the company that, combined with other conditions, threatens the Five
Cent Fare. ,

To remedy this condition and to save for the people the Five Cent Fare,
Public Service asks your support for three constructive measures:

Further Coordination of Car and BUJI Service.
Better Traffic Regulation.
Relief from Paving Charges.

Ticker* by th* Million
The <:ompHiiy ui'iTittlni; Iht- otuuihus

lines In Lon<lun UMIM alimjt four mil
lion tli-kvls fvery 'In?1. The nuuibvr
of lleketii kept In M->rk In ubout four
hundred mlllluns, nnd each ticket U
stumped with J number.

666
la a prescription (or

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengua,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kills the germs.

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

j CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Deulura in

Strictly Pur*
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

7tt Ma(n St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Op«B Evary D«jr Except Satarfef

FORM*. N. *.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Pluubipn Fintur..
WloUfr Hardwar.

StOT«i, FuriUcet and Repairs

MAIN ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractors

Resources 9325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, $. J.

Tel . 2646. '

HANSEN & JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

C«rti»f of all Kinds

Pacific AT*., PERTH AMBOYT.I., WoodbrU f . 548

Main * WII1U- Stt.,

WOODBRIDGE
Each and all are in the interest of better car and bus service. GUSTAV BLAUM

GrocartM and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST.

Up-to-date Taxi Senric*
GEORGE LUCAS

(Formerly RoroouJ Tasi)
Car* for Fun.r.l. , Waddings, M

all occailoni,
T«Uph«>« 151 WoodbrMg*

PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY COMPANY
PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

CHARLES M. MUELLER
isGARAGEn
Auto Trucking

MX

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Trucking

Itftfal aa4 U>mg DUtaa**
VI
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January Sale of

Fine Lamps

25$
REDUCTIONS

A pleasant discovery awaits
those who inspect our collec
tion of lamps with their Janu-
ary prices.

The lamps at Public Service
are different in effect from
those usually offered. With
reductions of twenty-five per
cent struck from every price
tag, you'll find here a new low
price level for the beautiful
and exceptional in lamps.

Every Lamp
and Shade
Reduced 25%

ServicePublic

HorltonUI.
1—Disorderly mob
f>—Comfort
9—Frank

I i -Plght
18—TO Inquire
14—ThU per»on
it— You and ma ,
It—Over there,
n—South Atlantic itate (abbr.)
18—AH
Jft—Italian river
21_B,me aa S horlnnUl
2(—Hoitalry ' ,

Workera on a ihlp taken col-
leotlvely

17—Informative notice on a bottle
JJ—Balonflnr to them
II—Conjunction
M—Prepoiltlon
J»—Tool (or carrying ice
««—Brief, Tlgoroui fight or argu-

ment (coll.)
18—Woman
40—Beverage
4J—Bhort utockln*
44—Month of Hebrew oalendar
46—AntitOKln
47—But Indian (abbr.)
4 8-Crafty
it—Note oJ acale
61—Cerium (abbr.)
SI—To comume
6S—The back (100I.)
55—Lon»i for
57_rormer Ruaiian ruler
(S—Metal contalDeri tor fish, «to.

Battery Recharging
and Repairing

Expert Tire and Tube
Vulcanizing

All Work Called for and Delivered Free of Charge
Agent for Prettolite Battery

Goodyear and Seiberling Tirei and Tube*

.PETE'S SERVICE STATION
Tel. Perth Amboy 2887, New Brunswick Ave., Fords, N. J.

VALET

AutoSirop
Razor

sharpens
itself

Vertical.
1—k icamp
J—Writing fluid
I—Allcstd natural forct
»—That which wait* for no man
5—Not difficult
•—Pr«poiltlon '
7—Plf p«n
I—One who tuna away
•—Walking- itlck

10—Satan
U—Scorched
It—Enough (poetic)
19—Hilt an em
It—South Amerfca (abbr.)
2S—A black wood
1^—Small colna
tt—Eastern itate (abbr.)
tl—Unit of work
10—Farming tool
U—Pad o( paper
14—Same a> 3 vertical
IS—Vapor
J«—Pert
17—Preposition
18—8e»«
1}—To continue
*1—Exclamation of htnltatloB
43—Tool cases
45—To disparage
46—To encounter
49—Periods of time (abbr.)
(2—Sea eagle
54—Southern Male (abbr.)
66—Three-toed sloth

Solution' will appear In next I m t ,

FOREIGN ENGAGEMENT

Your Ad in
This Paper

Sir. Pester—What are you fussing
over so intently?

His- Wife—I'm trying to fit this Iris!)
lace to n Dutch yi*e.

Mr. I'ester—Better give It up. That1*
a Job for tlie League of Nntlons.

The use of space in this paper to tell
the story of the merchandise you have
in your store is the one certain way to
get the interest of the people In this
community. And in proportion to the
interest you arouse in your store and
your merchandise, will be the amouftt
of business you will do.

We are ready to help you tell your
story—phone us and we will call at
your convenience with a detailed plan
for properly merchandising y o u r
stock.

Wbodbridge Independent

nboy.

Don't Worry About Keeping Your Home
Comfortably Warm,

We have excellent substitutes for Anthracite in
high-grade Bituminous Screened Coal; also Coke in
two sizes for use in the kitchen range and furnace
(Nut and Egg size). Requires no education to burn.

This Coke is a clean, smokeless fuel
and very low in ashes.

Give us a call or stop personally at our office i if
to investigate. - hoJ

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER, N.J. b>>

«»

SUCH IS LIFE

Ptnl«bn

MY TO?'* A LCT UWE
ME — M£ GETS SORE

HE CSOT 4OI7E AT
T H S ICE MAN AMD GAVE
MM A Tfef2»?iBLE BlCWIN* UP.

—MentAn this paper to advorti. 1
it helps you, it helps them, it

SAMMY SPARK PLtf

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
^ • " ^ ^ S O W E OAUCE AT

\OP£R/V UOOSE LAST

By Charles Sughro* Razzing the Office Angel

The S^me Old Story
IE FEATHERHEADS

ILU^
se

radiojSaya: i
Tho early bird catch*! th»*U

worm and a snappy sp.ark plttfoarate
catchea the race. ' v , ,_ r r i : ;

I'd rather be a spark plug f - " " t h o U r

a bird. AU I ask is to be 1
clean and changed every 10
miles.

AVTO LAVOE9
Rogcn layc "At th»

roitJi I diked tht fanrur, 'Wkttt
doei thti road gof Say I hit
don't oo norvkere. It't '

as vep"'1

• le»» l'Nl

re,,avn!

\-m£.

1 I GOT TO 6ET THE WIFE A ^-^ //
LITTLE SIFT ml MAT To 6£\

HER V - THAT'S
THE QUESTION

\ / HOSIERY/ Bi 60SH,

THAT'S VHAT I'LL SET HER/

55SAX ii

UQ%1&

^OUVE 60T A NERVE 6APEIN61

AT THOSE HOSIERS FORMS-
SHAME ON "ttU / COME 410NG

HERf AJ

\#Y'& H

6UT US5EN
•ANNN -

1 - -

•must
U926

Stof) Constipation]
Nujol tellevei and prevents
conrtlpadon. It b a bowel hi-
bricant-uot »laxative-»o can-
not gripe. Gentle, safe and
e&ctlve. No treatment like J

If yuu wisli '
BUY, SELL or wj

take y..i. to I . ' « . |K-> [

tio

A
lagxa*

m T r e , uu»d "»i *»»e SU

Xf4 •')'••'•'' '•<•"

;*^(«l**'

' liiiMi^iiliHHBi

O«k Tree Road "»t the Ki.tion"
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lo selections,
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i!:t dolighful N"cw Year's
si" party wns held in honor
il Mrs. Andrew Nolson at
• in Fords. A midnight sup-
•ervrd, Mrs. John Beck on-

il the KiiestK with n number
whiro William
an exhibition

Those present were Mr.
y John Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
f'nd Mrs. William Monroe, Mr. and
Ifiehmidt and children, Mr. and Mrs,

nsmus Dixon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nich-
iliis Wandercratts, Mrs. Clark, An-

Jdrrw Nelson, Mr. and MIR. Burntfy
JDrnwdy, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ns'l-
psnn, Emma Nelson, Affnel Nelson,,
William Monroe, Jr., and Helen Nel-
iion.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert GeUing,

—The Ladies' Aid of ur Redeem-
er,.* Lutheran Churrh will meet
Thursday afternoon at the Chapel,

—Miss Carry Huron, of Washing-
ton, D. C, has been spending the
holidays with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. John Dixon of New Brunswick

f'r., entertained over the week end,
r. John Remenanyder and daughter
llian, of Newark,
—Mr. and Mrs. H a i ^ Jones, and

f»on Harry of Avenel and Mr. and
fj Edward Fischer of New Bruns-
I'wick, were the guests of Mr. and
|Mra. William Seel last Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Harn
Elizabeth, were the guests of Mr.

P. Decker, Sunday.
Lena Monshowsky of New
the guests of Mr, and Mrs.
is over the week end.

and Mrs. M. Smalley, on-
a large group of friends

iome Sunday.
nd Mrs. Fred Fischer and
nd Mr. and Mrs. M. Wag-
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

'oward Sunday.
and Mrs. Louis Savino en-
about twenty-five children

irthday party in honor of
& Joseph. Games were played
refreshments served.

—Ifcene Tobias was the hostess to
group of friends Sunday in honor

f her-twelfth birthday anniversary.
The day was spent playing games,
ind enjoying a delicious repast. Th?
little hostess was the recipient of
many beautiful gifts.

—•The Girls' Dramatic Club, of
, will rehearse tonight for the

Way "Her Step-Husband", to be
field January 14th in the Fords
Kfchool No. Seven. Dancing will fol-
low the play. Refreshments will be
on sale.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ling and
Mrs. George Stowels, of Rahway, vis-
ilfcd friends here Saturday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schles-
singer of Fords entertained Mr. and
Mrs. S. Eisner of Perth Amboy, Sun-
day,

—Eugene Porter of Perth Amboy
/as a local visitor, Monday.

;—Members of the St. Ann's So-
' .ety of the Greek Catholic Church

ttflt yesterday and re-elected officers
fa the coming year.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Jensen of Ma-
street entertained company from
th Amboy New Year's Day,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wood of Ford
nue spent New Year's day with
tives in Totbenville.
•Misses Signate and Bodil Skov

Bloomfield avenue visited in Elni-
luTst, N. Y., Sunday.

avenue.
—The Rev. A. U Kreyling and

family spent Sunday afternoon and
evening with friends in Perth Am-
boy.

—Miss Mary Eriokson of Newark
visited relatives here Sunday.

Mr. Deak of Wildwood avenue
is nround again after several week's
of illness.

—Mr. and Mrs, Fred Olson enter-
tained 'a number of relatives nt a
party at their home New Year's
Eve. Music and dancing was enjoyed,
Harold Fischer gave an exhibition
of the Charleston. Supper was ser-
ved at midnight. The guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fischer,
Harold Fischer, John Fischer, Elmer
FUoher Wilbar Fischer, Mr. William
Coachinberry, Mr. and Mrs. John
Manton, Jackie and Betty, Mr. and
Mrs. Iioonard Fischer and (laughter
Reta, Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt, Ray-
mond and Harold, Walter Overgaard,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olsen, Masters
Freddie, Leroy, Chester, and Jimmy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gray of Perth
Amboy entertained Mr. and Mrs.
Hans Johansen and daughter Emma
of Fifth street New Year's Day.

—Mr. Fred Olsen, Charles Grien-
er, and Chris Martin from Perth
Arnboy, spent Saturday at Barnegat
duck hunting.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lehman enter-
tained relatives from Perth Amboy
New Year's night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Greiner
and family from Hopelawn visited
his sister Mrs. F. Olsen Friday even-
ing.

—Mr. M. Toth is home from St.
Michael's Hospital much improved
in health.

—Rev. A. Kreyling spent Mon-
day in New York City.

—Miss Gussie Rowe from Rocky
Hill spent the holiday week with
Mr. and Mrs. M. Martin of Fifth
street.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Kentos
and daughter Reta spent Thursday
at Piscataway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Coachinberry
motored to Elizabeth New Year's
Day and visited friends,

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olsen and
children were the guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Nels Lauritzen of Keaabey,
Sunday night.

—Mr. William Mundy spent Satur-
day in Perth Amboy.

—Mrs. David Hunt and Mary Mas-
tiavitch spent Saturday evening in
Perth Amboy shopping. •

—Will Donah from Kreisherville,
S. I., ha^ been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Fischer of New Brunswick ave-
nue the past week.

—Mrs, J. Ryan spent New Year's
at Metuchen, with her son.

—Mr. A. Anderson entertained
her brother Mr. Mathiasen and fam-
ily Saturday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Dunham

Miss Spencer, Home For
Holidays, Plays Hostess

Miss Knthiyn Spencer, who spent
the holidays with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. 1. T. Spencer, entertained
at a bridge party between the holi-
days. Miss Jeanette Melick made
high score, being awarded an Ital-
ian leather purse; Miss Elizabeth
Muckenfuss won fiseond prize, n pic-
ture; and Miss Harriett Brocken-
ridge was awarded the consolation
a fancy pin cushion. Of the men's
prizes Mr, M. L. Roth won first, a
silver ash tray set; Mr. John De
Rusfty, second, a leather bridge sst;
Mr. Sigurd Petersen won a box of
handkerchiefs as the consolation.
liefreshments were served following
the card playing.

The guests were Misses Elizabeth
Muckenfuss, Irene Walling, Doris
Martin, Harriett Breckenridge, Eliz-
abeth Spencer, Jeanette Melick,
Messrs. Harry Tappen, William Ed-
gar, Chester Walling, Rene and John
De Russy, Sigurd Peteraen, Kichard
F.ormadoni, of town, and M. L. Roth
of Perth Amboy.

Dancing Feature of Party
By Miss Elizabeth Wyld

Paul Jones and Dart Tucker danc-
es featured a jolly New Year party
at which Miss Elizabeth Wyld, of
Amboy avenue, entertained many of
her friends Friday night. The house
was decorated in the holiday colors.
For favors the guests were given ba-
loons, noise makers, and novelty fett
hats. Supper was served at midnight.

The guests included Misses Doro-
thy Prall, Myrtle Enot, Lorraine
Warter, Pansy McCrory, Florence
Brown, Grace Huber, Messrs. Char-
les Brennan, James McLaughlin, Ed-
ward, Leesbn, David McCrory, Nor-
man Coleman, of town; Miss Cynthia
Ware, Helen Small and James Ad-
ams, of Sewaren; and William Hen-
wood, of Passaic.

Woodbridge
Last night a party of Woodbridge

people went to Perth Amboy where
they joined some friends in a sur-
prise party for Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Tooker of that place. The party was
given in horor of the tenth wed-
ding anniversary of the couple and
beautiful bridge lamp was present-
ed to them by the guests* The even-
ing was spent playing games and
dancing after which refreshments
were served. Those present from
Woodbridge were Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Donovan and daughter Shirley
Mr. and Mrs. William Mesick and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mesick.

The Perth Amboy guests were the
Misses Beatrice -Hardy and Amy
Smeath, Mrs. Adeline Halfey, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tooker, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tooker, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Julian, Mr', and Mrs. Frank
Overton, George and Harry Tooker,
John Hanley, and John Therkelson.

Avenel
-Mr. nnd Mrs, Irving linker en-

tertained Mrs. Baker's brother. Wil-
bur Bowker, of New York, over the
holiday and week ontl.

—Mr. and Mm. Harry Abrnm<t en-
tertained n few friends on New
Year's Eve, The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Wyhl, of Wood-
bridgo; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rnkor,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siessel, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Barth and daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. Somervillo, and Mrs. A.
Davies.

-Mr. and Mrs. Wittenbert nnd son
Wilford visited friends in Philadel-
phia on New Year's Day.

—-Miss Bessie Baker had ns her
guests on Wednesday, Miss Helen
Berg of Elmore, and Miss Virginia
Dowd, of Roselle.

—The firemen held their New
Year's party at the fir« house o,n
Saturday evening. The guests werl
members ot the company, their wives
and friends. Invitations were gent
out during the wee,k. George Muller
was chairman for the affair.

—Mr. Andrew Smith and son An'
drew, Jr., motored to Philadelphia on
Friday.

Retiring Mayor Tells
Of Town's Future Needs
Neuberff Stres»e» Importance

of New Industrie* and
Recommends Increase

For Police

( Continued from first page)

'"I-The"Senior" Waither League So-1 wore New Brunswick visitors Thurs-
,ty will meet Tuesday evening at

Chapel.
'"he voting members of Our Re-
•r's Lutheran Church will meet

he Chapel Thursday evening.
The Rev. A. L. Kreyling attend-
. ministerial conference in New
< Monday.

day afternoon.
—Mr. John Half of Metuchen vis-

ited friends Sunday evening.
—Mrs. O'Brien entertained Mr.

and Mrs. Martin of Newark tho past
week end.

—Miss Anna Carlson spent Sat-
urday afternoon in Perth Amboy.

Keasbey Peter Johnson, of Fords, Friday.
—William Kovacs, of the U. S

S. Arkansas, docked at the Philadel-
—The fifty or more persons wholphia N;ivy Yard, is visiting friends

the New Year at the fire and relatives here.

•w

a

•;c\ as guests of the local fire
|Jny, had an evening of fun
nWriment. Dancing started at

'(lock to music furnished by a
i<>ce orchestra and continued un-
e 'early hours of the morning.

J|fshments were served through-
lie evening by the committee.

v The Ladies' Auxiliary of the lire
company will meet tonight at the
ire house.

—The local fire company will hold
a fire drill Thursday night. Chief
lohu Damback will be incharge.

-Henry Gloff spent the week end
nth relatives in Brooklyn.

—-Mias Rose Fee, of Brooklyn,
iijited her parents here, over the
^cck end.
t«—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Varady and

-Mr. nnd Mrs. Barney Drevich
and daughter Seima motored to Phil-
adelphia on Thursday and returned
home on Friday. It was the fifth wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Drevich and they were entertained
by Mrs. Drevich's sister while in Phil-
adelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Donato en-
tertained at dinner on Friday a num-
ber of friends' and relatives. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Tschinkel and Mrs. L. fschinkel, of
New York City; Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Dietz, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lance,
and daughter, and Mrs. Anna Pro-
abst of town.

—Miss Henriette Deitz is visiting
relatives in New York City over the
holidays.

—Mr, and Mrs. Richard Coan had
as their house guests for the past
week Mrs. C. Coan of Wellesley,
Mass,; Mr. and Mrs. John Freethy of
Boston. William Coan will return
to Princeton where he is a student,
on Tuesday after spending the holi-
days with his parents.

—Miss Alida Van Slyke returned
to Trenton Normal on Monday after
spending the holidays with her moth-
er Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke.

—Mrs. Dirk DeYoung and daugh-
ters, Jean and Ruth, spent the week
end with friends in Montclair.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Davies had
as their guests on Wednesday even-
ing, Mr. »nd Mrs. Henry Albers, of
Jersey City.

—Miss Francis Daley of New
York City spent the holidays with
her aunt Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Donato and
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Lance attend-
ed a performance ofj "Earl Carrol's
Vanities" in
Year's Eve.

—The Iroquois Outing Club will
hold a dance at the school audiaor-
um on January 23rd. The Oriols or-

soy. Nevertheless, it is my belief thnt
some sort of "happy medium" at
least can be instituted that will tem-
porarily assint in solving the prob-
lem. We should endeavor to provide
three classes of location for admit-
tance into the Township of the dif-
ferent types of requirements:

() Factory Sites.
(2) Sites foe Workingmen.
(3) Restricted property for better

homes.
Applicants ttf all of these three,

distinctions nre literally clamoring at
our gates and unless the administra-
tive bodies of the Township with the
cooperation of the property owners
and realtors can eventually solve the
problem oC allocating district* for
the various classes of applicants,
there will be dissatisfaction among
SIX—Independent, Tuesday . C
all classes or we will be passed by
for some community better suited
for thoir wants. This is particularly
true of industry. We should wnrm-
ly welcome and industry, but «t the
same time be able to cooperate to
the extend of offering them a lucn-
tion that is suitable for their needs
and does not encroach on the rights
of the residents who are endeavoring
to beautify- and residentially improve
that section of the town in which
they reside. ,

Events Scheduled By
Local Organizations

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church will
meet tonight nt the home of Mrs.
A. M. Liddle on upper Main street
at R o'clock.

Dcpnrtment for five years I feel
(Mimewhat qualified to recommend
them. There has been n tendency of
Into throughout the Rtiite to increase
the pnlimes of the men engaged .in
the hnzardons work of protecting
lives nnd property. Lately both Car-
teret nnd Perth Amboy, our neigh-
bors on the North and South, hnvo
seen fit to take steps in this direc-
tion. I would therefore presume to
recommend to the incoming adminis-
tration thnt thought bo given to this
question nnd know that in the main
ftjvora'jic* consideration of such a
move on their part would be greatly
appreciated by the Force who on
their pnrt, I feel sure, would endeav-
or in every way to show the public
thnt the same was deserving.

Whjle .my private interests have
become BO absorbing as to take prae
tically every mjnuta of my time, I
must lay that in spite of the natu-
ral nbuae and criticism to which
practicajly every public official
subject at times, the five year*'
service to the people of Woodbridge.
Township, while entailing much work i clut> w i " h°>d its first meeting of
has boon a most pleasant and in- | lhe year next Tuesday at the homfl
structive period and it is not without °* Mrs. Carl Williams, on
some personal regret that I retire street.
from offioe. I have made many good! • •
friends with whom I hope to still re- T h e P«r«nt-TeaejMr» Ainoclatlon'
ian pleasant contact. I want to | o f Schools One and Eleven will hold
nke this opportunity of pubiicallyj!t* regular afternoon meeting thurs-
xpresaing my appreciation to all d ay. i n t h e auditorium of School
he Township employees whose loyal1 Eleven. Priies In the membership
•oopcration I hnve had and to wish| ^mpaigrn will be awarded at tltts
hem all a Happy and Prosperous i meeting.

v Year.

The Men's Club of the
tionatt Church will hold its, regular
meetmg on Thursday evening, Jan-
tiHry 14th.

The Lndics' Auxiliary of the Con-
gregational Church is meeting this
afternoon nt the home of MTS. B.
W. Hoagland, on Barron avenue.

The Y. H. Girl's Club, of town,
will meet next Tuesday afternoon at,
the home of its leader, Mrs. Wffl, To-
borowsky, on Main street.

The Tuesday Afternoon CardJ

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagen
hoffer entertained relatives from
New York City over the-New Year.

—Miss Mildred Parsons, of Tot-
tcnville, visited friends her Friday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Parlser
motored oft of town Sunday.

—Mes.srj$. Joseph Kutransky, Wil-
liam GlofF, Otto Schuster, John Pars-
ler, and Charles Wagenhoffer, jr.,

skating at Matawan last Fri-

Hopelawn
—That the assessment on each lot

for the sewer recently jnstalled here
is to be $15.86 was found out Wed-
nesday evening when the Board of
Assessors met at the fire house here
to discuss the matter with the inter-
ested taxpayers. No opposition was
voiced to the fixing of the assess-
ment.

It was learned at the meeting that
undeveloped tracts of land auch as
those of Steve Seanys facing on New
Brunswick avenue and the Ryan
tract on West Pond road are to be
assessed $8.00 a lot for benefits
derived fiom . the sewer although
the sewer does not actually pass the
property.

—Hazel street and Carlock avenue
are being opened through from Brae
avenue to New Brunswick avenue in
the Stewald tract which was recently
sold for |division into building lots,

h hi di ill

•ldren visited friends in
Mlnswick, Thursday evening.

N

New

, y
Arthur Olsen spent New Year'sto with friends in Brooklyn.

— Mr. and Mrs. Clans Lund entur-
•itnofl' at their home New

day.
—Mr, and Mrs. Frank Pesl.-r en-

tertained at their home New Year's
Day.

—Miss Frances Uoiner entertain
ed a number of friends at her home
last weok. Singing and dancing was
i;nj(Jyed and refreshments were .ser-
ved.

i—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagcn-
hoffer were out of town Visitors 01
Suturday night.

Fred Deik and
out of towr

* y
- Mr. and Mrs. John J. Shilcux

(olori'J out of town Friday.
- Mrs. llernuui NVhikniu return-

I to her huini' yi»-trri!ay iift-.'v
^tiding a week with hei daughter
rt«. Guui'ge llulluy, Jr.
- - Mu'huel V. I'\H\ of lK'troit,,

. sit<'tl bis parents here recently.
Mrs. Margiiri't Day, of Plain-

Ul, was a recent KUest (lf Mr. and
,-». Charles Pfi'iifei.
—Th<" local school reopened yes-

\

New York on New

chestra wil
dancing.

Thereas

furnish the music for

Peterson visited her
atints in South Amboy and Parlin
during the school vacation,

—The Woman's Club will meet on
Wednesday evening at the Progres-
sive club house.

•—Mr. William Barth spent the
week end at Crestwood, N. J.

—The official opening of the Ave-
nel Frse Public Library will take
place on Saturday, January 9th. The
trustees will turn the building over
to the library committee at this
time. The trustees are Mr. B, F.
Ellison, Mrs. Sidney Greenhalgh, Mr.
John Labaih, Mr. Adelbech Alexay,
Mrs. U. P. DeYuung. 4

—Mr. Adelbech Alexay left 'on
Friday for Miami. Florid*, --

—Miss Virginia MrKfe, of Jersey]
City, was the guesi 'of Mr. and Mrs.
W. Sofer on Saturday.

Improvements
the past two terms of my of •
e have been so besieged with

request* for improvements of every
nature and have been fortunate e-
nough to have concluded so many
that there naturally remain a les»er
number of major jobs demanding
immediate attention. There are, how-
ever, a few most important works
that have reached the stage where
they can and should be launched as
promptly as is conveniently possible.

The Railway Areou* Paring job
by the County together with the al-
most promised aid from the State
Highway Commission may be com
menced early in 1926. This has been
considered by the administration as
being a much needed improvement
the effect of which we think will be
County-wide—yes. State-wide. II
It will practically provide a paralle
improved route to Elizabeth and
should grtatly relieve the congested
condition of the well known "Shore
Route" through Woodbridge. Plan
have been prepared and an ordinanci
can be promptly executed covering
the balance of the house connection:
and utilities in whatever portions o
this street in whish, they are stjl
lacking. In order to take prompt ad
vantage of the County and State ai
these improvements should hi
promptly installed so as not to hoi
up the good work.

Trunk Sewe

To Mayor Ryan and the incoming
^ministration I want to express my
earty congratulations and give1

hem my assurance of cooperation
in any small way I can should the
evasion arise. To them, also, I wish

Young Folks At Party
Of MIM Myrtle Enot

Miss Myrtle Enot of Amboy ave-
nue entertained a few friend* at a
party Saturday evening. Games and

happy "ami successful ~NeV Year! d™f«»K f " t u r e d t h \
nd hope that 192fi may witness an I ™ * * " £ • T ! , . t h *y McCrory, EJizabeth

Warter, Dorothy Prall, Meurs. Da-
vid McCrory, Charles Brennan, Nor-
man Coleman, Jack Edgar, Edward
L«e»on, of town; and Harold Deit-

ven greater and more prosperous! ™cCrory"
Woodbridge Township,

Pr«»byUri«n
At the Christian Endeavor busi-

ness meeting, Sunday afternoon, en-
couraging report* were received in
connection with the December work.
The Sunshine committee reported
hat a Xmas basket was sent to a

poor family.
Plans were made for a pageant to

be given Christian Endeavor Day,
February 7, with the ̂ following com-
mittee on arrangements: t+ie Misses
Claire PfeilTer, Myrtle and Melba
Howard, Ruth Leber, Adele Warter,
and Mrs. John Camp.

A box luncheon followed the busi-
ness session after which the regular
prayer service was held previous to
to the Consecration meeting.

The mid-week service will be held
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

The Sunshine Class will meet Mon-
day evening January 11th at the
home of Mrs. Fred Swenzer of Lin-
den avenue.

ritch, of Brooklyn.

C*k« Sale Saturday
A cake sale will be held Saturday

afternoon at the home of the Mines
Dixon, 102 Main street, for the ben-
efit of the choir of Trinity Episco-
pal Church.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.

YOUNG LADY WELL EDU-
CATED WITH TWO OR
THREE YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE. APPLY IN PERSON.
SALES DEPARTMENT.

Steel Equipment Corporation.
Avenel, N. J.'

'£

old sewers laid many
eing greatly overloaded.

Li/do
The

Harry W. Linde Arrive*

It "is believed'that this district will A so
f
!' (Harry Wight) was born

eventually attract many residences ^ ^ ; ' l ld Mrs. Harry J^ Linde, of
on New Year's Day, at the

of his grand-parents, Dr. and
B. W. Hoagland, of Burron ave-

Mr. arid Mrs.
children were

Year's' visitor*,
—Mrs. Robert Halbvrt and soi

visited friends in Perth Amboy S n
day.

—Mr. Hurry Kra.ibey, of Ka
ilrunge, was a visitu." of Uu' Uica
plant of the National Fireproof)!!;
('ompany, last week.

—Mrs. Fred Peterson was a re-
cent vutf of town visitor.

--Mr.' and Mrs. J;UIK\S Quiuh eti-
ti-i'Uined friends at theiij home S.m-
day evening.

nasmuch as several nice houses have
already been built.

—The fire company held its first
1926 meeting last flight.

Charles Turek and Alexander
Kaminsky were recent guests ofiturned from Montreal with many
friends in New York City. ' souvenirs for his friends, is tell-

Louis Mattews, who hsjs j u ^ re_ ing interesting tales of his trip

fHESE PRICES WILL BE GOOD ALL
WEEK

Practically com
plete plan3 are ready to turn over
to the incoming administration for
First Ward Sewer which in part at
least is rapidly becoming a dire ne-
cessity,
years a
An ordinance covering the septic
tank and lower section of this im
provement has been parsed and bijl
on the work can be secured
the work early in '!?.;, year.
southerly section of the Crampton
Avenue truct sewer system is in the
same -state of completion and is
<]esigri"d to empty into the aforemen-
tioned lower section of the trunk
sewer.

Police Department
It is recognized throughout (New

ersey that Woodbridge haa as well
manned and well equipped Police
Department us any of its size ifi the
State. I feel that the results, accom-
plished by the Department bear out
his impression. Having been, person-

ally closely associated with the per- il_ "=•*

. ' "nd Mi., N,l* Lauriiien and I New. of All Woodbridge Town-
*dren spent Friday as the (fUB»t| ship in the Independent, the
" latives in Woodbiids*- • most widely read paper

p*r. and Mrs. James Quish vi. Woodbridge
,t UM» home of Mr, and Mis. A.

The WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

Took, House Furnishings.

URESH POR^ LOINS

(SmrJl itj<rk) pur lb, 28c

FRESH /PLATE BEEF

, per lb. 9c

— • / _ _ . .

ROSA'S PORK ROLL

(w'hole or half) per lb. 35c

Rfe ROAST

per lb. 24c

BLOOM EGGS
cioz. 49c

FRESH PORK SHOULDER

pcrlb. 19V2C

PIGS HEAD, Coned

perlb. Sc

Oak Tree Road,
Phone Emerson

Tel. Metuchen 528-W-2 '

Sal's Taxi Service
Trieste St. Iselin

HEATED CABS
Cabs for All Purposes

Day and Night Service

Make ° Your Home Bright

WithuElectric light

CHAS. H» LA POINT

Electrical Contractor

House Wiring a Specialty

Estimates Cheerfully Given

The Oldest Radio Shop in Woodbridge"

SMOKED CALl HAMS

per lb.

SIRLOIN STEAKS

per lb. 24c

Clover Bloom Pattuerized

CreamerylBUTTER lb. 57c

"•Jfc&lii

^jtelMeofGettenlfla
3 H

RADIO REGEMNG\SETS

Exclusive AgentH for the Sleeper which has made a good reputation in

Woodbridge for Clearness artd dhrtance. Easily tunes out WJZ

AGENTS FOR: Cro»ley, Gilfillan Bros. Neutrodynea, Eise-
man's Magnetic, Atwater Kent, Thompson, and
Stewart Warner.

Tin* JaymenU Arranged to Suit the

Wm\\
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Louis Potter Out As Head Of
Health Work: Nurse Force Cut

Democratic Regime Gives Peter Peterson Health Inspector Post
And Starts To Cut Expenses By Reducing Force From

. Three Nur«e» To Two Nurses—Peterson Must
Pass Examination

Louis Potter, health inspector of the township for many
years, was officially ousted last night by the new Democratic
regime. Peter Peterson, well-known baseball star and a can-
didate for the office of township clerk two years ago, was nam-
ed by the Board of Health to take Mr. Potter's place.

What may be heralded as the new administration's first
mpve toward lowering the expenses of a'dministering township
business came about in' a motion to retain but two nurses.
Miss Rose Nash and Miss Dorothy B. Lott, were the nurses re-
tained.

The motion to reappoint only two
of the three nurses was opposed by
Committeeman Bernard Jensen who
termed it an experiment that may
prove costly "With our large number
of school children and the ever-
present danger of an epidemic
breaking out among them, I believe
a reduction in the nursing staff to
be inadvisable," he said.

He was answered by Sattler who
asked the .qjwir whether or not it
might be a good idea to reduce the
staff to two nurses with the under-
itanding that it could be brought
back to the old standard if three
nurses were found necessary.

Chairman McKcown, to whom Sat-
tler's question wan directed, replied
that the matter was one for the ma-
jority of the committee to determine.
"But", he added, "as chairman of
th? Board last year and one to
whom the health of the community
h»s been of great interest, I person
ally am against anything that may
lower or hamper the efficiency of

r health program." The motion to
decrease the number of nurses was
passed.

rommitteeman Ki«h, before the
motion appointing Peterson was vot-

' May 1 then be told what salaries
the ordinance provide?" pursued the
second ward committeeman.

Several of the salaries were look-
ed up and Kish expressed himself
an being satisfied.

Mr. Gardner asked the mayor to
announce that the treasurer's office
will hereafter be open from 9 until
4:30 on week-days and .from 9 un-
til noun on Saturdays.

Sewaren Young Lady Bride
Of R. T, Bogan, Rutgers '25

Retiring Mayor Tells
Of Towns Future Needs
Neuberg Stresses Importance

of New Industries and
Recommends Increase

For Police

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Adams,
announced the marriage of their
daughter Virginia Dot to Mr. Rob-
ert Titus Bogan of Milltown, N. J.,
at Rlk'ton, Maryland, January first,

Mr. Bogan graduated from Rut-
gers in June, 1925, and is a' mem-
ber Of Kappa Sigma fraternity.

Miss Adams was a student at New.
Jersey College for Women.

Master Dill Elected Head
Of Congregational Boy'a Club

Donald Dill is president, John Dill
is vice-president; Philip Bell is
treasurer, Sclah Strong is secretary j
and Wesley Ocborn is librarian of
the Junior Boys' Club recently form-
ed at the Congregational Church.
Rev. W. V. D. Strong is advisor of
the organization which meets every

A cordial greeting to the incoming
administration, as well as a brief
summary of aspects of municipal af- j
fairs that seem to him to be of press- j
ing importance, are embraced in the
following statement issued on Friday
by Louis Neuberg. who retired then j
as mayor of the township. Mr. Neu-1
berg mentioned the need for either'
toning or some "happy medium",asj
necessary to> provide within the
township location's for factory sites,
homes for workingmen, and restrict-
ed sites for better homes. His state-
ment follows:

The Republican Party has been
successful for the greater part of
the past ten years in electing a ma-
jority in the management of the af-

Koward Huber Raised
To Assistant Head Of

State Experiment Sta.
* * *

Howard Huber, son of Mrs.
Adam Huber of Freeman street
has been appointed Assistant
Director of the New Jersey
Stnte Experiment Station at
New Brunswick. He will be
the aide of Dean Jacob Lip-
man, the director.

Mr. Huber graduated at the
high school here in the class of
1910, He went to Rutgers and
distinguished himself as. both a
student and an athlete. For
his academic work he was elect-
ed to Phi Betta Kappa; in ath-
letics he established a record
for running the mile that with-
stood all onslaughts until a
year or so ago.

As assistant head of the vast
experiment station and farms
he will devote much of his
time to supervising resenreh
work.

ICeasbey Man Dies
Fall Into Clay

John Lukacs, Employed By Natco Plant For Fire Yw^
Mangled By Blades of Machine He Had f •**& .

vjjut Few Hours

Leaves Wife AndFour
John Lukacs, 40, of Dahl avenue,

Keasbey, died late yesterday after-
noon as a result of injuries he suf-
fered when he slipped and fell
through a hopper into the giant
granulating machine of the Raritan
plant of the National Fircproofing
Company at Keasbey. -The
blades of the machine, that is used
for grinding clay, had almost sever'
ed Lukacs' legs before Ix>uis Mont-
gomery, the foreman, could stop the
machine.

Lukacs leaves a wife and four

the past five years, as a representa-
tive of that organization I have been
signally honored as Chairman of the
Township Committee. Now (he other
one of the two National Parties, the

Policemen Hurt In Line Of Duty:
Truck Pins Parsons Against Sign

Saturday evening in the Sunday Democrats have been successful in
„ , , securing that majority. It has al-
School rooms.

New Regime Shakes The Plum Tree
And Recognizes George Blum By
- Making Him Road Superintendent

Mayor Ryan in Inaugural Message Stresses Need For More In-
dustries To Help Combat High Taxes—Intimates School i retiring members who have been con-

Board Spends Too Much On Buildings—Says He Will
Personally Supervise Road Work to Assure ,

Value for Money Spent

j securing that majority,
ways been my belief that after^the
"smoke of election battles has clear-
ed away" all of us interested in the
civic welfare of our community lend
their coordinate efforts for the bet-
terment of our town, forgetting per-
sonal and party prejudices for the
common good.

As it may naturally be supposed
j that the incoming organization may
not be as cognizant of certain phases
of Township matters as some of the

Motorcycle Officer Benjamin Par-
sons was painfully injured Thursday
afternoon when two trucks collided
at the corner of ^Main and Pearl

children, the youngest of
a year-and-a-half old and
pit fourteen, funeral arranf
are not yet,compl«t«. N

According to information
had been employed at the pit
five years but up until eleven ° "
yesterday he had not wortotj
granulator. He was put
the machine after the
tor had been dismissed--Li
at the top of the
the heavy pieces
when he lost his f0'•
down into the clashing
Montgomery, wjlo wa^
side him, saw him fall ,
ately sprang for the >i\
heavy machina was sto)>i

Telephone,

conscious.

rear end and shoted it over into, Lukacs w a 8 taken out
Parsons.

"I heard the crash and saw the
truck sliding toward me. I thought
it was going to turn over on t,op of

streets, pinning the officer between j m e and I triecj to get from under,
one of the trucks and the traffic sign. I but it caught and held my arm

Dr. Kline, of Perth
summoned and a few
his arrival the victim

| stantly associated with these details
I for some time, anything set forth
1 in this statement is presented in the
1 spirit of friendly cooperation.
| The Water Situation

Every scat in the council cham- various appointments. These ap-: Probably the most important prob-
ber was occupied, and standing pointments, most of which had been: \em of t n e (jay for this section us
room wus at a premium at noon, Fri-I anticipated, were as follows: j w e u a 3 a u of northern New Jersey is
day, when Mayor Ryan and the new' William Gardner, township treas- that of obtaining a proper supply of
Democratic administration took over urcr; Henry St. C. Lavin, township good water coupled with a service

against the stanchion of the traffic
sign," said Parsons.

The truck that failed to stop at
Parsons' signal was being driven by
Victor Blondike, of Wickatunk. He
explained that he was unable to stop
his heavy machine in time to avoid
striking the baker truck. No sum-
mons was issued.

ed on, asked if the Board bad de-, the reinB of the township and started attorney, at $750 a year plus! that is safe and adequate. It very
termined whether Peternon was qual- t n e ball rolling toward lower taxes a "reasonable amount'' for all workj directly relates to the welfare of the
ified to fill the office. "I understand,"; DV increasing the pay of the super- outside of attendance at meetings i community effecting a3 it does pub-
he said, "that a State statute re-^ intendent of roads. Resolution after and advice to the committee; Fred, lie health, property protection, mu-
quircn the health inspector to be li-| resolution was passed in quick sucr Lcidner, building inspector; Dennis: nicipal development and individual

Dr. I. T. Spencer attended the of-
ficer and found out that bis left hip
and the bone in his left forearm had
been ba.dly bruised.

Parsons has had some narrow es-
capes at the corner. On several oc-
casions he leaped to one side just
in time to escape being run down
by motorists who had not seen him.
According to his statement at head-
quarters after the accident, a truck Motorcyclo Officer Carl Sundquist
belonging to the Fischer baking com-, was 'injured on the right leg and
pany was coming down Main street! ankle Sunday afternoon when his
when its driver, Philip Wagner, 222 j machine was thrown to the pave-

ment by a car driven by Anthony
Wen Hardt, Third street, Fords. Ac-
cording to Sundquist, he had drawn
abreast of Wen Hardt's car and was
about to pass when the car swerv-
ed toward him as if its driver in-
tended to turn around. Sundquist
was taken to the office of Dr. Hansen

censed und that to obtain a Ik-enso | ci'ssion,
it is necessary to pans a State Ex-, Renting
animation."

"That's true," the chairman told
him. "It is, of course, assumed that
if Mr. F'i'tewon fails to pass the ex-
amination this Board will have to
consider another appointment."

The onlv outward incident of what

Florence avenue, Newark, signalled
that he wanted to turn left into
Pear! street. Parsons beckoned for
Wagner to make the turn and held
up his hand to stop a truck that had
just crossed the railroad track and
was coming up Main street. The bak-
er had almost made the turn when

Radio Fans Here
Petition Against

Want Bound Brook Static"*
Use High Power Onlj

' During Daytime /

Petitions are being circula^
this territory to obtain the i
tures of radio fans in a prot«
gainst the high-power broadcaioB
station of WJZ at Bound
Blank forms have been sent out
W. M. Weiant, for the Perth
boy Chamber of Commerce, and t.
petitions, when filled in, will be
retted to the Department of Com-

iboy.N.l

,• u -. t i ' . , * , ™ e
u

o l n c e o l I V r - n B " ^ n mere.. Senator Walter E. Edge and . .
the other machine, heav,ly laden; and later to his home. His machine 1 A 8 s e m h l v m a n E r n e s t R . Ackerman * " *

p y y y
was, on the whole, an orderly and s(.ated bin self in the presiding of-

(Iruu.'am proposed that Charles. t,, order. After roll call by Clerk
I,evi, Charles Karr, and William Keyeit, that found OLsen absent, the
Finn be appointed as the plumbers' flerk
examining board for the ensuing the oath »f
year. The motion curried and in «'x- hers, hum
pluming why he had pastil the vote

^Jen^en said that he t/s>n<iilei1"d the
line-up 'if the pri>;mM>d Ima'.l evi-
denced of "playing polities." He
asserted that the previous stilminis-
ti'dtiun hmi uppuintc'l -"one man

Committeeman Gill pre- Ryan .superintendent of Keasbey development enterprise. This prob- lWitn hollow tile, crashed into its' was damaged considerably,
the motions and Commit- water system; Dr. J. J. Collins, town- lem of great public concern, present-

tecman Grausam seconding them, ship physician; Joseph Schiavo, over- ing many complexities, has received
There was no sign of any dis- seer-of-the-poor; George R. Merrill, earnest attention from many sources
agreement that nu'ght have ex- township engineer; George Blum, ;n thp hone that a nolicy might be
isted when appointments were de- superintendent of rn->ds, whose p:iy worked Tit,that would serve beyond
termined in caucus; things went off was increased from If Kit) to $175 per temporary exnendiency. Within the'

limits of such a message it is not i
pos-ible to adequately and intelli-

is that of gently ilis-c'Ss the entire situation,
in this end of Middlesex County

caucus;
smoothly nnd with celerity.

Promptly at 12:07 Mayor Ryan
month.

An appointment that is causing a
hit of tongue-wacKin^

quietly conducted meeting, tame fu.,M.'s t.hair and called the meeting j.Vscph Schiavo,"of" Port Reading, as
h tl r p s e d that Char les t d Aft ll ll b C l k .iviTseer-of-tho-poor. As was point-;—'ike most northern New Jersey

ed out last week, William A. Gilham,; communities—have been much of-
was instructed to administer w ! l s appointed to that office last year,! fected and the administration has

ffice tit the new mem- • t n c appointment being for a term! given much independent time and
iliately thereafter Gill,

with u pile of typewritten resolutions Democrats
on the dt'*k before him, introduced,
one bv um\ motions tn effect the

from eai-h ward, rofranlli'ss of poli-
ties."

GruUHatn was1 Applauded by the «if-
dienie, must of wh'im were prob-
ably of Democratic p"r- 'asion, when
he replied that two of the three men

Avenel Progressives
To Elect Tomorrow

The first melting
Aveni'l Progressive Association

appoint-1 he held tomorrow night at the club's

of five years. Whether or not the', study to it. As we have studied the
will be able legally to Toncnil situation as well as our own,

oust him from office before the end we have come to appreciate the
of his term is a matter for conjee- ™™y • tiPicultio- that present them-
ture. It is believed that Mr. Gilham selves !1"d " l a k e " speedy, safe and
will oppust the move and will "sit satisfactory solution somewhat vis-
tjght " 1 i ionary. To this subject so much af-

Mr. Mi-rrill, new engineer, jis said! fetted with public interest, others
to be fitted for the office by reason will no doubt give attention us time
of years , — ... . - ,

> ing'various municipal improvements u l1 1"™'% we, who have given this
f the year for l ls t n e superintendent of Mayor Ryan. matter special attention extend our

in his contracting business. The i fullest cooiK-ration.̂
Clerk was instructed to inform Mor-1 Zoning

lows,
mem

Administration: Gill, Grausam,
Sattler; Duildings, Sattler, Gill,
Jensen; Improvements; Grausam,
Gill, Sattler; Police: Sattler, Gill,
Grausam; Finance, Gill, .Sattler,

•f experience in construct-! "ml opportunity permits, To them at! Kish; Franchise: Grausam, Gill, 01-

Miss Virginia Ballard
ToBeWedTomorrow
At whit is expected to lie one of

the brilliant weddings of the New
Year season, Miss Virginia Ballard,
daughter of Mr. Charles Wiley Ball-

. • . , , , D „ • ard, a former resident 'of Sewaren,
mittee. appointed by Mayor Ryan • w m b e c ( ) m e ^
Jensen, Olsen, and Kish each appear
on but one committee.

the first named being chair-

Democrats Clip Wings Of j
Republicans In Arranging i
List of Standing Committees

That the three Republican mem-
bers of the. township committee will
not be overburdened with positions
of authority this year is indicated
by the following list of standing com-

of Mr. Raymond Anthony. The
wedding will take place at the New
York home of the bride's uncle, Mr.
Summer Ballard.

Miss Ballard is a granddaughter
of the late F. A. Ostrander and her
family was closely associated with
affairs in, Woodbridge years ago,
Mrs William Tombs and Miss Sadie
Ostrander will be among the guests
from here.

will
proposed by Him had _ __ ^
ed last yi«itr by the Republicans, j headquarters. Kli'i/tion of officers and gan Larson, former engineer, to turn ! We had during my administration
Amid the haml-rlasping that greeted four trusties will take place. :

 l)VPr to Mr. Merrill all maps and a Zoning Commission who made an
this rally there luuld he distinguish- " ' ' ' " ' " — - '•••- ------- - I . - J - - « .u:. .:....«„„
ed a vnite in the rear eni'ourajring
GraiiMim with "atta buy; go to it, himself in the ofli

It is understood that Barney /)re- i ( |u l i l pertaijnng to the township. j investigative study of this situation,
vich wil| be a candidate to succeed William A. Gardner, formerly a report on the same being in my

Adath Israel Auxiliary
To Play Cards Tonight

of president. The
club, during l'J2."i, was extremely
uctive and pushed various projects
of a civic nature.

Everything is ready for tonight's
| benefit card party of the Ladies Aux- j

Eastern Star Card Party
Fixed For Next Tuesday

The local order of the Eastern
next Tuesday evening, January 12,

bold a benefit card party
you gut the power."

Immediately after the Hoard of
Health meeting Muyur Ryan an-
nounced a five-minuto recess during CU3Sed will be the feasibility of broad- ment of the Pennsylvania railroad,
which the Committee went into cuu- j c n j n ( t ;nt, liclii of membership to in- \ 3 j n the case of the engineer the

> cus in the back room. A short meet-: t.|u,|t, ,,1[ residents of Avenel. At clerk was notified'to request Mr.
ing of the Township Committee wus present many organizations are us-] Gardner's predecessor to turn over

elected on the Republican ticket as files a_nd available for anyone to use.' ^ V T ' c ^ g r ^ a t ^ A d u t h " ! * ^ ! ! Star
* - • - ' in the Masonic Hall on iireen street.member of the township c-ommit-

has a? his qualifications for the
post of treasured a number of years

The Township has grown and pro-
gressed so rapidly during tbe past
few years that the need of addition-

held when the meeting reconvened. \ng the club house and club members
Motions were introduced and pass- f,.,.| thut with a greater membership

ed requesting the former overseer-. the club will be enabled to assume in
of-the-po,ir to turn over all records' an even greater dugree the position
and documents pertaining to the of- lO( „ uomirunity center anil meeting
fice to the new incumbent and to ar-1 place.]
range thjit the new incumbent set j '" _ _ —
a night on which he will be in his;
office to conduct business with the Two Township Drivers Losewo Township

Righlj To Operate Their Cars

At the meeting a topic to be dis- 0 , experience in the auditing depart-1 al study of tfhis situation becomes
annually more / necessary. I some-
times feel that the term "Zoning'1

psychologically hinders the work due
to the many setbacks so called Zon-
ing- Statutes have had in New Jer-

a |i pertaining to the office.

the lecture room of the Syn-
on School street. ' , !
s for pinochle, euchre,

bridge and fan-tan are being
have

scores.

ridge

and Stewart H. Appleby.
The petition reads: We, the iil|

signed owners of receiving set
and around Perth Amboy, pi
against the recent broadcasting
the Radio Corporation of Ann ri
super-power station near
Brook, as an unwarranted
in this section of Ne\w Jersey.

If the Department of of i
merce desires information as
carrying power of high power i1

dio, we submit these expeiW
should be carried on from old
to noon and not otherwise. "

We request that (except fj out of 8°
perimentation during the ho , „
bove stated) that the signal - J t f i c

(as received by receiving *
the Bound Brook station be
to the maximum signal st
heretofore found tolerable b>
York City at like distanceif ft'oin y o u '
station therein located. • ' ' t a n d

as*

:i
Soldier Claims He

Was Robbed of
According to an entry in tr

\\ce blotter, P. X. Zack, a t_
at Camp Raritan, reported

he

collected
Refreshments

(Continued on page eight) (Continued on page eight)

for the high
will be nerved.

The hostess are Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. B. Minsky and Mrs. Morris
Klein.

Motor Vtthkle Commissioner Dill

public.
Just before the meeting adjourned

Kish arose to ask the chair for in-
formation on various appointments j has revoked the drivers licenses
previously made by the Committee, j of Clennie Reedy, of Iselin, and Vin-
"May I usk," said Kish, "what we I cent Roitfiakj, of Sewaren.
will pay the various men appointed 1 Ueedy',s license was taken away as
by this Committee. Do'we pay them [a punishment for speeding while
dollar a year or it thousand dollars? Kmlnak lost his card after he had
I have heard no mention made of ^eglecU-d to answer a summons for
salaries in iimny of the motions for'11 tnll ' ' : i ' violation. ,
uppointmciit." JV | '

Attorney Lavin inform,,! Mayor j Dinner Tonight
Kyan that salaries were tixed by ex- *
isting ordipiinces and the mayor] The Rotary Club, jts friends find
passed the mfurmatioli along to Kiah.'tflieSls wilt go iu Hotel Pines this

i "A special ordinance"!" qi eried. evening for the club's third ansiiiil
Kish. I mid-winter'dinner. The pL-ee de-,re-

"Nu, a general ordinance," replied sistauce wilt" be venison, it is un-
tlw mayor. derstood.

Police And Parents Hunt Three Girls
Who Were Off ChtNew Year Spree

Whittling Dom the Big Stick

All the usual card games will be in
play and many prizes will be pro-
vided for the winners.

Arrangements are in charge of a
committee composed of Mrs. Louis
Frankel, chairman; Mrs. W. M. Ga-

| ger, Mvs. Harry Baker, Sr., Mrs.
! Harold Stryker and Mrs. Vincent

oover. Games will start at 8 o'clock.
Refreshments will be served by a
committee with Mrs. James Me-
Keown, chairman.

Three young ladies of Avenel
caused their parents und the police
gome anxious hours when they dis^
appeared New Year's flight and did
not return home until,noon, yester-
day. The young ladies arft Julia War-
jto, 16; Margaret Rosde, 17; d
Elizabeth Ro«U, J&

f t h / tappraised of th
• when a man irf

and
J Police were

/return of the trio

sergeant thut he was "keeping com-
pany" with one of the young ladies
and that they had been in Elizabeth.

Arrest Navy Deserter
At the infttigatlon of Federal au-

thorities, police arrested John Ltiur-
Jtoen, of fiewaren, on Friday and

hi over to theauthojiti^

Mrs. Gager Entertains
Tuesday Evening Bridge

trolman W.
waylaid him

Gloff that three |
at 9:30 Sunday

and robbed him of $35.
Zack supplied no description1',

the men and police efforts toi*
cate the bandits are as a c
quence hampered. One clue
might be of Value is that one
bills was stamped "Lynbrook.1

announced

Boynton Boys Were Hosta . ra(}io
At Newjfear C e l e b r a ^ a n d

Clancy and Whitman
tertained a number of their
friends at a New Year's Evj
Cards and dancing were tlijov

Elizabeth Spencer piade
cards, winning a| pearl neitC ° r .

Mrs. Walter Ga'ger of School
street was hostess to the Tuesday
Evening Bridge, Club' last week.
There were two tables in play, prizes
being won by Mrs'. Frajik Barth, silk
hose,; Mrs. Stephen *yld, pair of
pillow cases; and Mrs. tauis Frankel,
two linen handkerchiifs. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

Members present were Mrs. Louis
Frankel, Mrs. Stephen Wyld, Mrs. W.
M. Gager, Mrs. G. II, Mclaughlin, i ter wishing each other all a V
of town; Mrs. Frank Barth, Mrs.'New Year the guests departe
. ,hn Davii's, Mrs. Harry Baker, Sr.,'their homes in the early hov..
and Mrs. Irving Baker, of Avenel. 1926.

be
John pill »|on a necktie. In the
ination dance Jane Dunne was i
en a compact anj John Meyi ,
netktie. j ^ l t n ,

(At 12 o'clock a basket of , a i u U ° 0 W

makers was passed around tc ,
the guests in ushering in the
Year' .cements.Refreshments were served.,

Young Folk Makf ResolveTo f
"Take Christianity Serioul

.—~— i
UyeiJ

A resolve to "take our- Christian- _ which games were

lty seriously," was made New Year's
Eve by young members of the Pres-

ibyterian Christian Endeavor »t a
brief watch night service at which

I the pastor, Rev. Leroy I)Hl»i
I warned them against lowering the
1 ideals of theit, association in an en
IdMvar U> attract » greater member-
I T • - " r - - , f l k thofi*-
\*,Aidi<™,-***>'wmi^mdQi* a» its

1926

sketch, "A Drop in Tempt*.
18.

was given by Charles liuhlks,
Bowers, Ruymond Uemareat,
Strome, Junior Heller, and

take ywi t l ) 1""
on

JOHN A HASSEY
Real t.U«"
llnad ":il the Stu

O«k Tree Road "at the Siatiow" |
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ARTICLE No. 17
"' '*' t nrartical use are conventions

.!*. ,'ng? One hears this question
nd ially but seldom an intelligent

;,.]«, and yet the reason is a very
lie one. The conventions of auction
like the words of a language. They

''hie partners to give information as
j (Itheir hands and so exchange intelli-
[ lit thought with one another in the

^ieavor to arrive at the best bid of
M> combined hands. Auction is a game
irrc the players are bidding against

'e another for the privilege ot playing
h,md, and unless partners under-

• r I one another's bids, they will fre-
.' ly bid against one another to their
1', wntage. The object of all bidding
Hltion H to arrive at the best bit!
le combined hands and this can be

inf on'^ ^y intelligent cooperation
veen partner*. If you bid one heart,

', ,'ning one kind of hand at one time
."(an entirely different type at another
Me, how can you give partner ihfor-

•ion of any value? He will be forced
ess at to your holding and, as usual

, he Is much more apt to
than right. Let your origi-

nal liida mean something definite, some-
thing that your partner can depend
upon at all times. Let an original suit
bid mean that you hare at least two
sure tricks in your hand, one of which
is in the suit bid. Tell your partner the
truth. Let him feel that you are pre-
pared to play the hand at that iuit or,
if the opponents win the bid, that he
can safely lead your unit, Or if you bid
no-trump, let him feel that you have
your bid; that you have at least two
sure tricks distributed among at least
three suits. When you bid, you are
really making a promise to your part-
ner that you can make that bid; so lie
prepared to make good. In the language
of the merchant, let every advertised
feariire be a sacred pledge. When you
make an original bid, hold aces and
Icings, or holn your tongue.

An interesting hand hns just been
brought to the writer's attention, show-
ing the value of mentally placing cer-
tain cards in opponents' hands in such
a way that game is possible, and then
playing accordingly:

Hearts — Q, 6, 4
Clubs —A, J
Diamonds —Q, J, 9, 5
Spades — 0, 6, 4, 3

:A
Y

Z

Hearts — K, J, 7
Clubs— 9, 8,4
Diamonds — 10,6,3, 2
Spades— 7,5 ,2

Hearts — 9, 5, 3
Clubs — Q, 10, 5, 3, 2
Diamonds — A, K, 7
Spades — A, 10

I*! fibber game. Z dealt, bid one
I Mid all passed. A opened the

..hearts, Y played the four, R
* and' Z the trey. B now played
ig On lic.ula and nil followed. B

~>layedAthe seven of hearts, all fol-
and A won the trick with the ace
d the ten of hearts. Y discarded

rey of spades, B the deuce of
sand 'J, triedrife of Hubs. A now
ie nine of spailes, Y played the
B the five and Z won the trick
he ten. The problem is for Z to

[y the hand that lie can win the
ce of the tricks. Z should lead ;i
lub and play the jack from V's

He should now play four dia-

mond tricks, winning the laBt trick in
Y's hand. On these tricks, A is forced
to make two discards. He can discard
one spade and one club. If he docs that,
Z's queen of clubs will be good on the
third round. Or A could discard two
spades. If he does that, Y's queen of
spades will be good on the third round.
In either event, YZ must score game.
It shoulu be noted that if A had led
clubs aj/trick five, instead of spades, he
could hive saved game.

The/tricky bidder was doing his best
in ^/following hand but after a good
starf, he fell down and spoiled a chance
for.'i big gain.

(s —4
Clubs — K.Q, J, 10,0,4
Diamonds — K, Q, 10, 8, 3
Spades — 6

Hearts —A, J, 9, 6
Clubs — 3
Diamonds — 9, 7, 5
Spades — K, Q, 9, 7, 5

:A
Y

Z

Hearts — 8, 7, 5, 3, 2
Glubs — 8, 5
Diamonds — A, 6
Spades — J, 4, 3, 2

Hearts— K, Q, 10
Clubs —A. 7,6, 2
Diamonds — J, 4, 2
Spades —A, 10, 8

Kor Tery best drean ui> occasions
little tots are wearing cunning velvfct
frocks, and with satin bloomers, If
you please. Fsshlon exacts that the
sntln be a perfect match color to the
velvet. Furthermore, In order to do
away with any thought of somherness,
there HHist be flowerets In guy color-
Ing embroidered In festoons and
wreaths. The bloomers are finished
with velvet bands to carry out the en-
semble Idea.

Navy bine, black nnd brown are the
favorite shade* of velvet, for lighter
tones would not be practical. These
dresses can bei worn 'way Into the
springtime even after the little win-
ter coat Is discarded. Indeed thej are
Ideal for mldseason wear. The scal-
loped hemline piped with contrasting
color Is yery popular for children'*
frocks.
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Satin Bloomers Are Worn
With Tot't Cunning Frocki "Ebenezer the

Great"as) Lessons in *
AUCTION
BRIDGE

WIT AND WISDOM
"Girl nthletes shape well," gays a

writer. We've noticed that.

"What to Do With Household Scraps"
Is the title of a recent iirlicle on home
hints. It seems to he the thing now-
adays to finish them In the police
courts.

Today is tlie anniversary of the day
last year when ninny people remarked
how the tliiys are drawing In and
Christmas will bo on us before we
know where wo are.

—-Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your pap»r.

I'ltl'SllA , ' I I V K S ! Save nnd
Mi'ss us! Wlnil n imini1!" Trny-

:mr (,'rinnrd. "Sinful ncliiiilly lo hi1

ImiK tii Miirli II plrl. I'rejj-y us they
iniikr 'cin lint fancy fi'iakinj; love to
her. .loiu«hii beloved, wilt Hum I"'
mine?"

"What's HIP innttpr1 with Merry 1'nr
finl,'" Cnni Wlnn Hung buck ill him.

lii'Milcs you've got little romn lo
1111 Is : Tell 118 what E In your nnme
•.minis for? Ah, I'm! You didn't know
lil heard the tule of Khene/.er tlie
iJrent. Mow your dad paid (lie 'lection
del he'd lost to Squire Wlllets by
n:iiuin' you, his llrst son, nftcr the
Mliiiiv'K hlg nnme rooster, Elwnczer tht*
Cretit."

••(;Irl huve n lienrt," Trnynnr en
rciili'il. liylnc hnril to lniijert.

'•Why dmi't yon say: Ainve H lin<=
luinil'.' " fri'in Corn,

"Tell me the sort you want -I'll C"
run him down for you." Trnynor en
"lived Inuntlness.

"Can't run out of your own' two
show." site went on. "I'm not crazy
iihout you don't you think HO fur n
minute. lint you've hung round me
rive yenrs—ever ŝ nce 1 wns twenty—
keepln' better men away—If they're
not a» well off as you. Since you've
niHde me lose other cbnnces -why! it's
up to you to make good."

Traynor turned from her smother-
ing a groun. He wag caught In ii web
of his own weaving. He hml paid
Cora Biich attentions ag might easily be
rf ad serious Intentions, not only bj .ier-
self but by their world—which was
much more serious. She was kin to
st least half the county—and Wlnn
blood WBB no end elannlBh to the
remotest branch. Its enmity could
ruin him politically—and his mind was
set ardently upon being a public tnnn.
That was bad enough, without tbt
tale of his foollnh naming—he must
huy her silence at any price. So he
drew her away to the porch and
turned on bis full battery of fascina-
tions—with the hnppy result of tnk-
Ing her home later, so melted she was
nmllenble as pureugold. He ilr<>ve the
five miles to his own domicile at top
speed, swearlnjt great ontlis us often
as he drew breath for them—Incited
thereto by the Ininge of pretty Jerusha.
sind her tidy fortune—tlfty tliousnnd
of Insurance money, the h"tir she cimie
twenty-one.

Suddenly ns be crossed his own
threshold crnft curne to his help. It
held him nwuke until daybreak-
after which he pot two hours of rest,
then set about the business In hand.
It hepin with a fake telegram, Impera-
tively requiring his presence In the
<-ttv f , , r tlu> n i ' v t f o r t n l i r h i . Ir w e n t b v

In Corn, and
followed ill' by n 'phone engagement
to Fiee her thnt evening on Ihe way
to the Irnln. When he left lier he car-
rled her almost whole-henrted fiiltb In
himself, nlsn Ihe measure for n ring.
He hud promised her h!« city address,
nnd promised I" write nflen -whenever
he could snntcli time for It. Hut In
truth lie clnyed Just long enough at
his supposed headquarters to arrange
thnt letters should he furwardcd.

Then cautiously ho hepnn the real
gnmc—Rending Jerry .Tones, anony-
mously nt llrst, flowers, hooks, enndy
—nfter n week, a brief note wishing
she were cnmlng to town so he inlgltt
show her nbniil n hit before returning.
Jerry nnsvvered In n fever of delicht.
She wiin curiously i^ejlcnte us 1<> nil
her ninny ("(inquests, so lmd fold no-
body of the nameless gifts. "If only 1
might come." she lmd Innocently writ-
ten- Trnynor. "I'd mnkp you sn
nsnamed with my country ways, you'd
tinte me."

To which nrtless confesnton Traynor
nnnwt>re(t thrnujzli long distance: ".lust
you come nnd try. me --and lirliij; Annty
Oong. Tell her It's Just for a few
dnys>—RO keep It dnrk."

,1prry ciinie che wight liave llUTig
linck lint Unit Aunty went wild w-lth
joy at th* plan Tritynor met them,
took tlieni to <iulft. reputable quarters,
and for three days played admirably
the part of elderly Santa Clmis.

Upon the fourth morning Traynor de-
cided It WHS time for n master m o v e -
hot love-making, pleas of sudden infat-
uation, as sudden wedlock the climax.
It should all lie proper ag print- min-
ister, c\iurch, witnesses, announcement
In print nnd by cards.

When man's proposing Is laggard,
Fate's disposing Is sometimes over-
prompt. It fell nut that way Just now
—with the appearance on the scene
of Corn, flunked by her tallest cousin,
Albertus Wlnn. He It was who had
loosed ihe avnlnnche—coming to the
city, nnd fulling to find Traynor where
he was supposed to be, he had called
up Corn right away to ask oxplnna
tloiiB—nnd got them In the shape <if
Cora herself. She lmd been a trifle
suspicious ever since she had come
to know of Jerry's flitting. Aunty's
presence hud niennt nothing to her.
Miss Mury-Ann wns well known to he
foollsher than her nlpce mid wnrd. In-
side two hours Cum had nosed out the
consrlrntors. found their address, nnd
was hot on their trull. She run them
to earth sis they got nut of a tiui In
front of a Jeweler's shop, finishing
forward, she Iluni; her arms about
Traynnr. crying' "Sn you haven't for-
got. Kb- Inn better measure .tlie rim:

to tny tinker inii.vln* l'\e fattened
1 since you took H first." Then seeming
| to see Jerry fur the llrst time: "(Hi,

honey child. Illi so gljid you're here.
You're JlHt the bridesmaid 1 want--we
wunt, rather. I'oiTt we. KliV"

Kli wns spri'i'lilt'Ms- hut silence Ii
well known to K'VI' (-on>-eTU.

Khedive* Ex-Chef
Gives Cooking Tip

horn, not mnde.
they rise to th«

GedoJIan.

(Irettt chefs nre
Rarely If ever do
heights In their
profession hy dint
of perseverance.
In Rurope and
tlie Kast a chef
with tlif Ime.
gnstronomlc In-
stinct Is trenli-
ured Jealously.
He eipects nnd
obtains the treat-
ment of an inn-
basRAdor. fl I R
dishes are the.
pride of his
tnnater, to be
(wasted of to
friends In the cafes and bazaars.

Such a chef la HaroULoun OedoJItin,
sometime chef H> the fumlly royal of
the kbedlte of Egypt, now Ihe owner
of a bizarre gold coast restaurant in
Chlc«|to. In his forty three years as a
chef pxtrnordlnalre, •Hurontoun's word
has been law In the cuisines of three
Egyptian princes and one princess,
the mother of the khedlve, When
I,ord Kitchener was «lrdnr of Kgypt,
before the trouble In the Soudan,
Haroutoun cooked for him.

One ef Kitchener's favorite dishes,
according to Haroutoun, WHS srhlsch-
kabb, a dish made from mllkfed baby
Inmb. I'rlnce Jsmlel, another of his
masters, was particularly fond of
dried cream and honey, a preparation
which Is one of liaroutoun's r.enlously
guarded secrets. Prince Sand I'usha
wa» a keen ailmlivr of u confection
Haroutoun makes entirely out of
flour, butter and nuts.

In many of his admirable dishes,
Harouto^m uses evaporated milk,
which In simply fresh c#w's milk
sterilized In rans and with sixty per
cent of the water removed. Heeause
of a homogenizing process through
which evuporated milk is put, the
fnt globules In the milk are broken
up Into microscopic particles and dl»-
trlbutrd throughout the milk, where
they remain In homogeneous suspen-
sion.

This breaking of Ihe fat globules
gives a distinct buttery flavor lo every
drop of the evaporated product, a
flnvnr which ordinary market milk
does nnt have, lliiroutoun s:iys he
IIRPB evaporated milk In preference to
market milk in the preparation of all
w t s t'f baked dishes, as well as In

• HiVlng.

Your Guest
A young woman p>es upstairs m

7.4.'i to dress for tlie evening. SIM
Is nineteen years old and weighs lffJ
pounds. Stnte the- wait of the younj.
man downstiilrs.—I'enver I'arrakect.

VJOOO."' • K l l l l l l

ran
• ••••••• ••••••

THB kind*ol»rIatlB|tlMt
P»yi dirldaadi U tht
kind you thould h«T«,

Pule, muddy, poorly arrinfad
printed nutter !• worn thta
non*. Tho quillrr of your
butlntti Ii o(t*o judged by
tht quality of »our •titioaery
— inferior printing ( iv« an
Impreiiion o! oheapneti thtt
it turd lo overcome, whIU

^ood prinlind o«rrie« with It •
d*»ir«bl«iu|ieitionoiqu«ll»y.

Wt produce only Quality
Printing. Whether you wmt
•a lnexp«n(ivc hundhlll or •
ledcrbead in colon, ii yon
order it from ui you wilt b*
rare of lettlnf food work.
We diva the equipment and
the "know how" th«ttn«bl«e
ui to |et out really Jood print-
|0|-|>rlntlBt thai Inprestu
people with On |ood tnte ot
lit users. Tk«« ii the Oalv
kind of prUtl* that

MIIIIIMIIII

t

Got Something
You

Want to Sell?
Mo«t pcopl* have a piece
of furniture, a farm imple-
ment, or something else
which they have dtacard-
ed and which they oo lon-
ger wani.

These things are pot ta
the attic, or stored away
in th« barn, or left lying
about, getting of leu and
less value each year.

WHY NOT
SELL THEM?
Somebody wants those
very things which have
become of no use to you.
Why not try to find that
somebody by putting a
want advertisement tn

THIS NEWSPAPER?

No score, rubber game. Z dealt and bid
one no-trump, A bid two hearts, Y

[ and B and Z passed, A now
^ ^ • clubs, Y bid three spades and

B | ^ B Z passed. A now bid four clubs,
Y H B B passed and Z doubled, A re-

td and Y and B passed. WTiat
I you have done with Z's hand? Z
1 certainly bid four spades after
iouble. That is where A made a

bid. He had bid hii hand very
Ijy up to that time but when he

> four club bid doubled, he thould
Ubcen satisfied, His two heart bid
In apparent, bluff bid and should

"/'Bridge 859

That's the number you

vll when you want a

xi ar a Car or Cars for

v other occasion.

have appeared so to Z. How could hit
partner Y double two hearts unless the
bid was a bluff? When A redoubled, Z
finally awoke to the situation and bid
four spades, A'B partner doubled this
bid and Z just made his contract. At
four clubs, A should have just made hij
bid so he lost all of his previous gain
by the redouble. A's bidding In this
hand recalls Lincoln's famous Baying:
"You o n fool all of the people some of
the time and some of the people all of
the time, but you can't fool all of the
peopleall of the time."

Why?'Because you getV.

Cl

a at you want when you
Want it at a reasonable

j

Ru rate-

Prompt Service, Court-

is Drivers and Comfort
n

•Me Cars.

WOODBRIDGE

From Porto Rico

An i.-sjx.'iiuH.v (insert uml approved
portiiill iif lVlix Corilcivu Davlla,
resident coininissumt'r f(,r l'orto IUeo
In Washington ami the Island's repre-
sentative in CDIIL'll'SS.

by bo A

| | *)p. Penn. R. It. Station

Old Englith Taxt*
A tux on windows was first

posed In lCntrhnul In KHW> to defray
Hit* cost of tln> m-nlniige of silver.
In ISTIO the revt-niiv derived from wln-
ilow-tnx wns £l,s:v.'.(i84. Tne tux was
repeuleil In 18S1, nnd In Its place a
lui wns Inipost'il on lnhublted bousei.

The Golden Tour
!|janut»ry
.'.•January

lanuary
January
January
January
February

,February

^•bruary

Larch

'lurch
Ihirdi

4
9

14
l'J
2B
80

4
II

15
20
25

o
8

13
18
23
2U
•A

ARE YOU GOING TO
MIAMI, FLORIDA?

See us ubuyt same unil let us make
your reservations, etc. 48 hours of
(ilorious Travel, by the largest, fastest
and most luxurious vessels on the whole.
Atlantic Conat. For rates and further
information see

Jacob Goldberger, Banker

£|«am>faip Tick»t «nd Foroign Exchange

i

i * '

Dodge Brothers, Inc., are able to make a tremen-
dous reduction in prices because they are
practically doubling production. .̂ ,

They believe in passing on to the buyer the full
benefit of savings effected through greater and
better facilities.

The completion of a $10,000,00p expansion pro-
gram (puts them in a better position than ever
before to meet the enormous demand for a prod-
uct that was always exceptionally goofi and is
now better than ever. !

New prices, to be announced January 7th, apply
! on all purchases since midnight December 15th.

/- You can therefore buy today, enjoy the immediate
•̂  use of your car, and still benefit fully by.the

sweeping reductions. **A, - ' •.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
1S3 New Brunswick Ave. Perth Amboy

I.

ROTHeRS



A<
r, Prop.

Essex Storage
Battery Service

Phone Woodbridge 265

354 Amboy Â v., cor. New St.

ioodbridge^ersonals;
,.. ».->-:"'-r « - «--*,'.•£

M a i n street, and Mr. a ^ a r C

hardt
il

TRY-ANGLE
TIRE EXCHANGE

ABE KOBB. Prop-

165
Perth

1D3 . - , - - -

Buy » Good Stanford Make Tir«
»nd Saw Monty. FUk Solidi,
FciUral Blue Pannant CorJi and
Penmylvanlt Vacuum Cupi.

Bring your old tires In, we will
make you an allowance when you
buy new ones. If your tire blows
on the road phone—Day Phone

3052; Night Pljone 2913-R.

.. and W. »">• . "
, N e w Brunswick are

0. . . ._. w Frank Burns

P. .1. tfUliciw, ,
hoy spent Sunday at Asbury Pa

—Mrs. Anna Hoagland and • '..._
Carrie Hongland.ot Freeman street
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ethel lloag-
land in Rahway.

-Mrs. Harold Cotftts, ot Maple
• "-- o,,(;th Amhoy City

re tnt ou , „

Logan of Grove ave
He v

if Mis, P.

—Mrs. C. V/. Decker, of Amhoy
avenue, is ill with the grippe.

Mrs Ernest Knowlto d

,{ freeman I
,1 with Mr.

,nl mi' « " ••
.li.lius W*><

_..,„...lice, »o r ( l t '
Copelnnd are ill
Wodgewood •»«"»% ^ ^ »nd *onj

.-r

^ a y avenijeR VR

-Walter
of Scho'ol

Mr. and
Grove ave

Jan. Harry Th

M
avenue, is ill with the grippe.

—Mrs. Ernest Knowlton and! Grove avenua entertai
daughters Uulu and Manan of Tot- niece, Dorothy Kenneth,
tcnville visited Mr, and Mrs. John field, the past week.
Camp of Carteret Road New Year's —Mias Harriett Breckenridge and
Day, ' Miss Carol Martin will leave tonight

—Mr. and Mrs. Prank Carlson, of to resume their studies at Welles-
School street, spent the holiday and ley College after the holiday vaea-
week end with relatives In Brook- tion spent at their homes. Miss Doria
lyn. Martin will return to Roger HalU

—'TChe Study Club will meet Tues- Lowell, Massachusetts, tothorrow.
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. —Mr. and MM. Jessie Clark and
P. W. Logan,with Mrs. E. C. Bar- daughter Olive of Jersey City spent
tow a« hostess. Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. H. Bowers

—Miss Norma Knight of Elizabeths Qt Ridgedalo axenue.
was the New Year's Day guest of I —Mr. and Mr*: B. L. McNulty rc-
MiBB Anna Pctersen of Ridgedale turned to Camden Saturday after
avenue. visiting relatives here over the holi-

->-Mi89 Irene Walling of High'*ays.
street was the Sunday dinner Kuestl~~~

--• i -,»„ Mark of Elizabeth. "*T!G

Metuchen

MICHAEL

Mason
and

General Contractor

Fords ,NJ .

" W time to* -> * • £
"^fo^ccee J o - d a y s * ,

plies.

Dr. D, B, Howard
Eyesight i l *Eyesg

l 3 0 Smith St., Perth Amboy
U t a i n

%

NiTa m « n t h s
hCharles Ham h

Phones 2141-2074

M.G.TUHK
Associate Architects

JOHN P , JOHNSON
Winter Enclosure*
and Winter Tops

Phone P. K. 1067

65 New Brunswick A
PERTH AMBOY

Clifford, of Brooklyn, me «,.- street was the Sunday un,,.v, „
a few weeks with Mrs. Thompson's of Mins l.oata Mark of Elizabeth,
parents, Mr. and Mra. T. Cronce, of Miss Walling will return today to re-

' - •--•< Place. ' Rume her studios at Wilson College,
-•••«- M.O Cliambersburg, I'cnna., after spend-ing the ho\idays with her parents, Tfcm ^ r , , r , , . , . , , .Mra. and Mrs. B. B. Walling, of _ . , . „ , , , „ ., . l i r i n ,„ . , . . Fsirbankt OuUtunti Selt In "Don Q

High Btreet. ^
—Mrs. Peter Leahy, of upper

Green street, accompanied by her J u s t a n intensely appealing lov
son Rev, Wm. P. Leahy, from Quinn, 9 t o r v w i t h m a nV complications be
South Dakota, with whom she has c a u * e ^ conspiracy and intrigue; (
been staying for six months, return- ^ory replete with high adventure that
ed to her home New Year's Day. Kives t h e neatest opportunities ever
Rev, Joseph O'Rourke, of Under- f o r a t W e t i c Prowesa, fearsome stunts,

.1 South Dakota, returned with'°n<1 l e a t s o f u t m o s t d 8 r i nK a n d * ' "
• - • i y • -" - - »• the lat

of Brooklyn,

.,„.. ... •ieyn xiroi .-> R_eat of Mr. and
Mr3. IE. W. Peterson of

street.
—Charles Donegan of Linden ave-

nue spent the holiday and week end
at Beacon Palls, N. Y.

—Mr. Clarence Petersen of
Ridgedale avenue spent the week end
with friends In Philadelphia.

—Mrs. William Mesick of Fulton
street visited her sister, Mrs. Edward
Hockberger, in Newark, Monday.

—Mrs. and Mrs. Alvin Duncan of
Elizabeth visited Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Donovan of Fulton street on
Sunday.

—Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs
Charles Mesick, Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Mesick, and Mr. and Mrs. Will-
i;im Donovan and daughter Shirley, j

j attended a party in Perth Amboy giv-
; en by Miss Nellie Uenry of Oak

Phone Woodbridge 765

JOSEPH ZEHRER
Carpenter

and

Builder
Cor. East Ave. & Holton St.

Sewaren, N. J.

EUGEN&
SCHREWER

Floor
Surfacing
Contractor

65 Fulton St.
Woodbridfet

N. J-
Telephone,

corning l l .„
Woodbridge Treatre. W

The "<!'Mv
g<!me"aU"bority for the

bridge Theatre » " " ^ J r e e n play
statement that in h ^ r a r i l y

plirbanks has dep«te^

Phone 1249

CHRISTIAN HUHSf l l

;;:.' * . .

' ^ M i s s A n - Petersen attended a

y
u

such MB""11- -" ..
" "Robin Hood" or the
legations as Ro»in , , T h i o { of

Bagdad," a n d n
e°;a

h
t
a

0U?3tunt8 any-

I letic abilities. , ,D o n Q, i

8 0 1 1 0 v ' T ' o f the bull-whip, a very
b y Fairbanks" ™ 8

long, very slender a fr.Me m

l M h . menancing;and very { a

l i ts execution when .n th
RkiUed ^ \ ^ X ^ days of I-
its origin in the e " ' » i t w asused l
Southern CaHfornw whe« ^

I b y c a t t l e d r o v e r . c o n * J n d , c l
1 f a s t e n e d t o a s h o r t b u f f i l t y

i ^ t h a V T ^ « a icknes, of an

f™lS ^1 tTo offend, and defon-jweapon both of• otren ^ ()f

; s i v e . W i t h i t h e w n ' : ^ P t h e

>the Siwnwh populace, ^ ^
'.the Hves of many P «» b u l , ,

, i r,h enemy, when a r u n s ,
' — " " l . f T S e t s and with it, •

='mul-k "' I the plan* of W\

:in,l hini^'f

Perth Amboy, »•

MM.ESTABL1SHBD MM.

Thomas Jartoe

rE AUTO REPAIR AND
^ AUTO ffl,

t . Qi,on a nd Welding—Battery a«
Macbme Shop a n d ^ . ^

r *

i^

iAi.

• / • ' /

3?

Joseph Si.loti, ) .
i phiintilv,)

)

{
Clt.ni Abudcle )
(sometime, knows

; a ieneAhude 'o) ,
Defendant,)

Motico is hereby I
, . lUaehment was

Middlesex Count,

,,,,111*1 the r l K h t h

Attachment
On Contract |

en that a writ
j e d O u t o f the
.euit Court a-',

credits, nion-1
s and chattels,

v%.

7/4

(«"'"ctimtfS V llbto"at the suit of
I") "n llhSrl

t or tne sum of flv«
•••"lSl!!lh S ' ° ciSty dollars, return-;

> " u l n H l fU l H a y of December,
li»!>l<- "ll * ' l .served and duly ex-1

, . hasl,een s e V " ; d on the tenth

• u U - d a n a ^ ^ D , 1925, by
^y''t1)re?.br,vtntyofMid,lU.-

gan recital out of someU
about twice M » « « " "

^ George Adesaiu ^ ^

w h e n ^ e first beard ^ tafor. demon-
vr Atwater Kent stration ana

I would n v ' ' [4oJelwCo"ip":l

coax a grand or-

Salrzman's Hardware and Radio
Saluman's BaiWing

ECRWI
Enterprise

Opening
to be announcedto a

S
i t

h , | ,y in st

power

Gas Makes People
NcrvonsandResfless

"*

electrical co

do it

AU

FORDS

iLe Auto Repair .

and Supple
Snyder's Garage

Michael Ries
Bub Jensen

S

Joseph

]' JeW«XQVff£^SS

PERTH

^Beck William* Electric Co.

Inavard Greiaen
Try-Angle Tire Exchange

D r D . B. Howard

John P. John8
3

on

OfABl

not the cheap
but the

167

,

Fho* P.

JOHN A HASSEY
Roal E>tute

O«k Tree «u»d "«t
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Ether Waves 0

MAYOR RECOGNIZES NEED FOR MORE INDUSTRIES

—4
luGi— K, Q
iamonde—:
»des — 6

While there was a hint of conflict between Mayor Ryan's
promise of economy and tax reduction and the first act of his
new regime.in raising the salary of the road supervisor, this is
no time for fault-finding. On the contrary, in reading through
Mr. Ryan's inaugural address we find much upon which the
new mayor may be complimented. What was of vital interest
'in Mayor Ryan's message was his declaration that this t.own-
fihip needs more industries and that the way to induce them to
locate here is to go out gunning for them. Such a stand has re-
peatedly been voiced in these columns and on this matter The
Independent finds itself in whole-hearted agreement with the
new chief executive. It is to be hoped that he will not allow
the various ramifications of his office to crowd out active prose-
cution of this matter, for it is one of the most vital factors in de-
termining the future of the township.

High taxes are well-nigh unavoidable in progressive resi-
dential communities; low taxes obtain usually in communities

; where there is a reasonable proportion of industrial to residen-
t i a l valuation. This township at present is running itself on

fcttioney raised mostly by levy against its residential properties.
To decrease this levy more factories must be induced to come
within our borders. The proposition is simple but the solv-

i n g of it is complicated by the absence of a zoning ordinance.
Pi To date every move toward a zoning ordinance has been
/frustrated by the knowledge that under our existing State

the courts have declared zoning unconstitutional. How-
| there recently has been devised what is termed an "en-

act" that has been adopted by the legislatures of var-
,tes that were themselves unable to constitutionally al-
zoning ordinance. This act, if adopted by our own
legislature, would provide municipalities with power
tree zoning provisions. The time is ripe to push this
for if the township is to profit from the opportunities
rtly will be offered it in the new bridges and the pro-
eepening of the sound, we must be in a position to
ee industry a certain protection from prosecution.

Sther industry nor the home owner will be hampered
ing act here. On the contrary, both will be benefited,
irovide insurance against the encroachment of industry
anctity of residential territory and it will insure in-

ustjyAgainst the constant warfare that has been directed
to the end that it has begun to pass Woodbridge by.

o score, rubber f, V
ie no-trump, A . .•,
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B passed ai
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ible. That !>-G Ti
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y up to that i r a n i

JB four dub bid
been satisfied,
n apparent bl', ke
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IS NECESSARY EVEN IN LAND TRADING
BETWEEN MUNICIPALITIES

rough of Carteret claims it came out the wrong
bra in the recent exchange of territory with Wood-
|ship. It has applied to the courts for a writ of
review the case, maintaining in its petition that the

|ive Woodbridge the best of the bargain by some-
130,000 in industrial plant valuation.

iige of land by the two municipalities constituted a

FARM JOURNAL SAYS:

Reform I* rosy,'lint FtnylnR good Is

F'Htlence niny be n virtue, or It may
bo Just iiluln lustiness.

A mini's sins sometimes find him out,
hut more often It's Ills wife.

A nmn who fiills tn Rft what he
deserves should be thitnkflll.

A wnuinn likes liclnu Hilled A vision,
but lirldtlcH up nt belnR railed n

Don't worry over trifles. If you
must worry, pick out something worth
worrying nbout nnd get busy.

Optimism Is n fine thin* except when
It tidies the form that Providence will
cut the klmlllna for the Wife.

If you Ililtik It n pund Iden tn rob
IVtor In order tn pay 1'nul, you eiin
iiuiilify us a member of some bloc (it
other. i

DINING-ROOM SUITE, indu,i ,
table, frix chairs, chins closet n'.''j

buffet; also grey enamel gas ra i l' (
with four burners, iron bed, and ott'i.,
household nrticles. Apply to Mr*. I,
Lehrer, 7fi Roosevelt avenue, Carl,
ret, N. J. _ _ _ _ _ _

FURNITURE, modern kitcheiTrTibi
net, osk finish, $25. Bed, compli-i,.

with springs, and mattress, $sn
Williams, 101 Decker Place, W,m,|'
bridge. Phone 885-W.

FOR RENT

Siuiii. women nre busy l i t t le IHKIIIIP,

wh i l e other w o m e n «re l i t t le busy

Iftidles; hut It wan im old bache lor w h o

told us so.

THKEK ROOM APARTMENT ,„,
Coley street, part improvement^

rent $20 n month. Inquire office (,r
Woodbridge Independent, Wood-
bridge, «N. .1.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, enclosed porch,
every improvement, rent reason-

able. Mrs. S. Gnlnifln. 298 Amboy
avenue, Woodbridge, N. J.

1 12-18.
i . _ ^ _ . _̂

VKRY dfsirnblc rooms, sultnble for
: Jiitht hoitsokt'oping. Situated in
i desirablr residential section. Apply
j 740 Roosevelt avenue, Carteret, N. ,|.

FMAIX Apartment, furnished; fir
lulnlts only; nU improvements, tfl

Green street. Woodbridj*e,

HOUSE FOR RENT IN AVENEL
Why can't we havo a Mvret order'NEW ni:NGALOW^Jour^rooirts and

Phone Wood-

FORCE
By THOMAS ARKLE CLARK

D * u of Men, Uninnity of
Illinois.

WE WONDER

A FRIEND of mine who hsd been
spending the summer In the Far

Northwest, knowing my Interest In
Indian workmanship, brought me not
long ago a "wife beater" which he
had obtained from an old Iilackfeet
chief with whom he had become ac-
quainted. There wag no suggestion
on his part, he said, that I should b«
caHed upon to put It to any practical
use, for Nancy Is, on the whole, a
rather docile companion, but It might
stimulate my Imagination and please
me with Its careful construction.

The old chief, whose wife had need-
ed correction, hud combined beauty
with utility when he mude the "beut-
er." The rawhide with which the
little oak stick, a foot or so long, per-
haps, was covered, was carefully
sewed on nnd beautifully ornamented
with colored bends. There was a stone
skillfully attached tn Ihe end of the
stick an* covered with rawhide with
which the wife could be gently tapped
ou the bend If she hung back or loi-
tered In the performance of any duty.
A bright red cow tall dangled from tbu
end of the stick opposite the stone.
The weapon was neat, artistic, mid
efficient. It was an emblem of forct
and not of moral suasion.

The president of a college national
Greek letter fraternity, ¥nger for ad-
vice and suggestion, came to me not
long ago to ask me how often and
under what i-lreuiusiuiices I thought
it advantageous and helpful to "pad-
dl«" freshmen.
. It seems that when he was himself

• freahman In college It was the
cuttom every Monday evening as part
at the routine of the buMness meet-
ing of the organization to give the
freshmen g vigorous beating up, upon
the supposition, I suppose, that if they
had Dot been doing something objec-

Who put the rattle In a flivver.

Who buys till the cigarettes that are
borrowed.

If they lock the doors of the poor-
house nt

What Is the annual turnover In the
airplane Industry.

If a Scotch cook wastes as inuch
as any other cook.

If the folks who live on mountain
ranges don't often get too warm.

If a snfe blower's wife ever knows
when to expect him for breakfast?

Why the firemen always have the
fire out by the time we rench the
scene,

If some cheop skates who RO cnurt-
Ing haven't a special grudge against
candy manufacturers.

If the railroad companies don't give
royalties to the-song writers who are
always advising folks to go South.

Why Is it that as the weather pets
warmer (lie janitor sends up beat for
the first time through the radiator.

WIT AND WISDOM
Idenls nre funny (hings.

work unless vou do.
They won't

pli'ilKlnK' Its members tn correct their
own fnults before tifiKK'ni! «' "1('lr

neighbors'?

Our twin brother cnnie to visit \\») FLAT TO LET.
this week. He lives dear ncrosi the NICK LOCATION, all modern im-

ter, rent reiiRonnbh
bridge 744.
12-18.

contlnent. (ioodneiw! how old the
poor fellow's getting I j

ARKANSAW MEWSINGS

provements. Apply Hrown
TiTil Roosevelt nvenue.

Bros.,

It lii our opinion that the bus,'man; ^ ;
who has two middle namei and has
time to use them both isn't very busy.

FLAT TO LET.
SIX ROOMS, all improvements,

steam hint. Apply P. Javilak, 1

HELP WANTED

Ton goon cense to want things— —
when you cun afford then).

A suffragist's husband hasn't gone STENOGRAPHER—Typist wanted,
the limit In the henpeclt clasi nntll h'Kh 9cm"»! K™duate preferred,
he has to attend that kind of meet-' Apply by Utter only. Metal and Ther-

! mit Corporation, C'artcret, N. J.
' 1,5 and 8,

If • your conscience Is nil right
there's no need tir worry what people
say.

Rome plrls seem to think that as
soon ns they begin to paint, they can
draw a nun

SpoiikInc of Jniz bands, the man who
put the din In dinner took the rest out
of restaurant.

A (.Mrl would readily accept "love
In a cnttiiKP" these days—if the man
could find tlie cottage.

"What Is the difference between the
young lady of today and the (flrl we
knew before the war?" denuindg a
writer. About four or five years, we

CLASSIFIED ADS DOGS FOR SALE
Ctawifled advertisements only one I "Police Dogs Dobermanr, Chows,

:mt • word: minimum charge 26«. i Bontona, Airedales, Fox Terriers, Set-
- tcrs and Graat Danes. Noted dogs at

LOST.

twecn School and street.

stud. Uog? boarded and conditioned.
A few exceptional puppies given to

! reliable people on breeding
g P r r t .

Please return to Independent office.

FOR SALE

Police Dogn, Dobermans, Airedales
and Setters trained by noted German
Trainers at reasonable fees. Strong-

j heart KennelB, Easton Avenue, New
FIREWOOD—Inquire B. George j Brunswick, N. J.. Tel. 1443 W 1."

Miller, Freeman Street and Har-
rell avenue. Phone Woodbridge !I72.

! A FORD, one ton trucif, 1925, closed
body, like new. Just the truck for

1 a baker or butcher. Price very rea-
sonable, terms can be arranged. Ise-

i lin Garage, Iselin, N. J.

Prof. A. M. Low left out one Item
In his recent prophecy of what will
happen In the year !Si'j,"i, He never
mentioned how the people would look
back regretfully to those good old
times of l!«ft.

SMALL HOUSE near Woodbridge,
! 5 rooms, bath, incl&sed porch, pan-
j 'r5\ garage, chicken coop, shed, and

tools. Ground 75 x 125. Easy terms.
Full price, $1,650.00. To white or
colored, people. A bargain. Write to
Woodbridge Independent. Box R. S.,
Woodbridge, N. J.
12-22, 24.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DR. T. R. WRIGHT, Oiteopathic
Physician, Post Office Building;,

Main street, Woodbridge. Houn:
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

SERVICES RENDERED

ACCOUNTANT — B o o k s opened
closed; income tax. Will also Uki

care of bookkeeping for small con-
cerns on weekly or monthly btsif.
G. Agreen, 154 Freeman St., Wood-
bridge.

N»w» of Alt Woodbrldf• Township in'
tha IndtpantUat, tb« mod wifely

r*«4 papar in Woodbridf •

— A Classified Adv. Will Sell It —

> h y ?

a at you

Want it at

rate.

by what they had done, and Woodbridge offi-
expressed astonishment at having gained such

d advantage in the trade.
tmi attitude the new administration will take in regards
3iti(T or concurring with Carteret's court action has not
Heated. Morally, perhaps, the township has no right

jve to eradicate the inconvenience of Woodbridge being held
Countable for the Steinberg tract, a block of houses that lies

and whose people shop and go to school in that
It was felt by both municipalities that the tract in "onabl* they very likely would b»

qtteption should logically be included in Carteret's boundaries
and the, bargain was made whereby Carteret was to give

certain other lands in exchange.
;1 acounts the fact that Woodbridge was getting

r betjt of the bargain by over a hundred thousand dollars
by officials of neither place until Carteret found

to scrutinize the trade more intently. Her officials

Prompt Sei"

is Drivers ;\

(ole Cars. ii1
M care of their borough's interest in a trade and is
aag-than tragic to the average Woodbridge citizen.
t it is regarded more seriously, for unless it is recti-
become an issue at election time.

— Wuted-A Dentist. I T M Cart*

MOVT fERHOT
Ut rit . TEETH1.-.

Penr

The &
^January
i-Junuury
January
January
January
January

I* fobruary^,

fbruufy
r.iruurji

urch \
l u r c h ; y i

lu rch V

of enforcing and developing moral
principles. I Shared with him the
iam« doubt, anlesi, as I suggested to
him, bl» freihmea might be below nor-
mal mentally, or were hopelessly ill-
bred.

Behind the teacher's desk in the
old lor structure in which I began mj
formal education there was always a
hai«l switch or a supple rawhide ]
whip. He wai like Charlemagne mak-
ing Christian! at the point of th«
•word. If a boy waa delinquent, he
was beaten. Beating was quite the
recofnlied panacea for all Intellectual

I and moral Ills. It was thought to be

in taxable valuations that seems to be all out Ia g rea t lnnov«tl(in. " not »n lndlM-
. . . . . . TT | tlon of a lack of moral backbone, when

to what was given in exchange., However, the „ teacher came along who announced
reflects somewhat on the ability of Carteret's offi- that he was not going to resort to

corporal punishment.
I doubt very much If. force bftS ever

wrought any permanent Influence
upon character. It may possibly for
the time change conduct but only for
the sake of expediency.

The old squaw, beaten by her lord
and master, went back to her old wuys
when the smart of the blow from the
pebble eased a little. The piddling of
the freshman was palliative only and
helped usually to develop tfie uncon-
trollable sophomore. The hazel switch
did not chunge the character of the
youthful bully, it simply put fear into
his heart and kept hlnl quiet. It la not
likely that Charlemagne'a Christians
tver became devout.

(J, 1116, WiaUrn New.p.p.r UglOn.)

MOTORISTS' AVERSION

The friend who asks for a ride.

The friend who stiffens when there'a
a car ahead.

The friend who always puts his hand
out too late.

The friend who tells me what bis
little Little can do.

The rrlend who wants to be sore 1
know the way back.

The friend who takes up the whole
trip describing icenery eliewjiere.

The friend who asks me to stop
every few miles no he can light up.

The frlead who leant over with one
arm arouni m* to be can talk better.
-Kansas pity. Star.

V
SHOW n e

TAKE

It's Newspaper Advertising
That Gets the Crowd

When the people of this community wish to know what is going on in
this vicinity they read the Woodbridge Independent. And under the
scope of local happenings in which they are vitally interested—what
are our merchants offering this week that I can use ? The newspaper
is the distributiiiK center for both social and business news to which,
our people turn when they wish information. Hence your advertise-
ment in this paper will carry your business message to people who are
anxious to^read it. We have/cuts and copy to help you prepare your
Sd. i • • * • - ,

Phone, Woodbridge 575
mmm.
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iremen Must Show Form To Beat Victorians
layor Ryan Calls On School Board To Help

Economize By Cutting Cost of Buildings
I "THAT LITTLE CAME".

(Continued front pnf?c imi')

\ The nppointment of (lo.orice Hlum

the iist. of superintendent nf

|iuls canned I it-tie surprise. Blum's
ht nRninst. the Republican r<"""^*
at misled him from the po.n, «t

Mipcrviaor was admittedly B
avy fuel "r In the Democrntlc alic-,

F l l A f thAs nije of them re-
of the ap-

last Fall,
krked when
Bnlm-nt of Hlum, the voters, hy
Jtentini? the Republicans, indicated

the ousting of Rlutn'wiu against
will of the electorate, "He vms

cted liy the people," said one Dem-
at. ''We arc doing the. right thing
returning him to his post."

flavor Ilynn's message,, which he
| d after appointments had been

Be, deidt. with many matters of
nicipal activity. In speaking of
plan U lower taxes the mayor
that this end can be arrived at

several ways- namely, by cutting
budget items; hy increasing rev-

es; hy avoiding over-expenditures
|budgut items; hy equalizing as-

nents. In speaking further of
easing revenues, the mayor Raid

efforts must be made to induce
Dstrics to locate here and that a
ling ordinance must be sought

will guarantee against the en-
chment of industries on reaiden-
territory. Mr. Ryan wan vigor-

applaudud when he finished,
complete text of his speech in

landed.
k,greeting this committee and the

of Woodbridge Township,
my sincere and henrty wishes
i ha|>py and prosperous New
1 feel that Woodbridge Town-

Heart face the future with - op-
cmfidcnco, and courage,

grand old Township, gentle-
entering the second quarter

century today. She stands
threshold of a new chapter.

1ty, expansion, better days
dents, industry, and business

^committee, representing the
is now controlled hy a

linistrntion. This adminis-
i chosen by the people be^
people had lost confidence

trillion which went
with the stroke of

night.
r administration, and I per-

fNwish to thank the people of
dgc for honoring un with

infidence. I wish to repeaj
on which I was elected,

• eall upon" the committee to
I me in the program of lower

'and greater service which we
M f t

Zoning

Planning for industrial develop-
ment, necessitates strict zoning not
only to insure immunity from indus-;
trial encroi.chment on residential disVj
tricts, hut also to assure factories j
that they are •welcome in certain ilis-1
tricta, and to prevent needless riis-1
pute. in the future.

Steps toward zoning of the Town-1
shop Rhould take into consideration
the'preservation and tfrowth of many
of our beautiful residential districts,
as well BK the opening of ideally lo-
cated industrial sites for develop-1
ment. The location of industrial
sites, and their relative proximity to
residential sections or water front,
would, of course, determine the in-
dustrial uses to which sites would
he available. No class of industry
tbnt would prove detrimental to the
general welfare of the township,
should be encouraged.

While the highest New Jersey
Courts have set aside ahsolute aon-',
ing laws, local ordinances should he i
created, especially in view of the fact
that a state law granting that pow-
er to municipalities is favored by'
many cities. |

It has been proven in other com-1
munities that it is possible to en-'
courage and welcome desirable in-\
dustries, and at the same time dis-
courage those whieh would not prove
nf advantage to the community as
a whole.

It is "our business' to encourage i
industries to locate here. To assist
prospective industries with facts,
figures, and encouragement. Even
the best Roods, however, rarely sell
themselves. To -speed Up industrial
growth, the Township must be given
the proper publicity, contact must be The American Engles and the Yel-
established with prospects, and per- low Jackets put up two fast games
fflnal correspondence and interviews of hockey at Fords during the holi-
should follow up any favorable rela- days. The Eaglea won the first game

ntM--nan<'»rtonii('o.,!u.~By B . L i n k

Boy. -THAT WAS A NICE

AN TAL.U AQour GoiF
AN; TENNIS AH' 4u- THAT,

8<JT MAN!

ID
TRAM CAT. AND

/VDFSODY L O V P S To

<^D F£Eo BAG
ANY MO/?£'N ,

Ger
TOGETHER
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Sayrevilh Teams Claims Record Of
53 Wins, 2 Defeats Last Season

On Saturday Night Local* Will Entertain St. Hedwig'», of
Trenton, a Team That Holds 3-Point Victory Over Thert*—

Should Be Corking Battle

Wooilbridgc basketball fans will Lynch, McDonnell and Barlow, all
mve two treats this week, Tonight
he firemen will entertain the
-ille Victorians on the high school
•imrt and on Saturday night the St.
leilwig Catholic Club, of Trenton,
vill appear here in an attempt to
irove that its three-point victory
iver the fiiemen in Trenton was no

Iluke.
The Victorians are rated as one

nf the strongest teams in the county.
Last year they Tolled up M victories

I 'o 2 defeats and this season they
have yet to be heilten by a county
learn. Among thoir victims nrc the
Knights of Columbus, of Trenton;
thi- St. John's, of Perth Ambny;
the I.ycwms, and the Hungarian
Catholic Club, of New Brunswick,
find the Lightnings of South Amboy.

Tonight's game should be equal to
the best that has ever been played

With
Rhatican,

at the high school this
the Victorians will be

of them veterans and stars. Thuy
arc intent on beating Woodhridge
for the two teams are at present ••
running neck and neck for the coun-
ty rhampionship. f>

Manages Mesick has no idea of
having his team beaten by the down-
county contenders. His team ha* had
a week's rest since its victory over
the Albion* at Port Richmond and
will take the floor with its strongest
lineup. Bus lioroh and Hill Martin i t f i
will be in at forward, Irv. Martin " •
will be at pivot, nnd Pete Wiseheart <
nn,d H.>b Uislcy are slated to do the
fcutarding.

On Saturday night the St. Bed*
wig'a, of Trenton, should put up a
battle of. a kind to delight the fans.<
That team and the Hloomfield Ly-
ceum have the honor of being th#
only ones to defeat Woodbridge this *
season. Woodbridge will be out W "<,
even the score with the Trenton
hoys.

Fords Hockey Teams
Play Two Games

tions established.
If we art to obtain wealth produc-

ing industries for Woodbridge Town-
ship, we must go after them aggreR-
sively. There is much competition
by other municipalities for these
high-w:\ge industries.

hy a score of f>-l and shut out their
rivals to the tune of 5-0 in the sec-
ond encounter.

Skating has been popular at Fords
for the past week or so. The skat-
ing ponds were used almost every
night, the size of the crowd bring-

Industries employing highly paid i ing hack memories of a few years
mechanics promote local prosperity, ago when cold weather was a sign
Such employees will build homes,! for all hands to hunt up and sharp-
contribute to the expense of govern- en the old skates.
ment, and will spend a large portion —
of* their wages with local merchants.-
it is generally admitted that a large!
portion of money earned locally » '
spent outside of the Township now.!
Therefore, if we obtain indus-
tries with large payrolls, our mer-!

chants will reap an increasing pro-1 Charles Boehm, coach of soccer at
portion of local business, and will j the high school, has secured per-
be able to expand and create a proa-; mission of Principal A. C, Ferry to

Keasbey Bowlers To
Clash At Highland Park

VARIED CAREER OF
VICTOR ALDRIDGB

Pitched for Cubs and Pirates

Boehm Seeks To Form
3-County Soccer League

peroug business section, i attempt to form a Tri-County soccer
The acquisition, by the township,' league for next season. High schools

of waterfront property along Wood-' which Boehm would like to interest
bridge Creek and Raritan River, j in the league are Bound Brook, Som-
to assure accessibility to those de-|crset County; Plainfield, Union
sirable waterways, is a problem that! County; New Brunswick, and Wood-
might well engage the attention of
this committee during the new year.

Such property, developed and uti-
Hied as terminals, and accessible to j be held tomorrow night at the Jun-
all industries on an equitable basis,' ior High Scool, New Brunswick
might prove in important factor, j Plans for baseball will be discussed.

A Word About Schooli
Though the administration of the

public school system is not within j O m a h a A m a t e u r Star
the jurisdiction of this body, it seems I
advisable at this time to mention the'
fact that a large proportion of
revenue derived from local taxation
goes toward our schools.

Woodbridge Township is to bej
complimented on the large number,
of high grade school buildings it
possesses. Still, while admiringi the

low.

TAX Reduction

if never favored by poli-
When a government econo-
losis political friends who

appointed. Hut I feel that
hew to the line, and let the

ill where they may.
is only one way to reduce

i and that it, to avoid extra-
There is only one way to

ettt-r service for tax money
, and that is, to run the busi-
Of governm«nt as you or I
run our own buniness, to de-

dollar's worth of work or
for every tax dollar spent.

• My mind there are only five
fto reduce taxes. (1) to reduce

nount appropriated in budget;
fto increase revenue; (8) to
I over-spending of budget items;

equalize assessments; (5) to
ge and welcome more resi-

1 and more industries and thcre-
Bcresite rateahles, ,

tax rate itself could be low-
[*oy increasing valuations, but
amount nf your tax bill wuuld

" be the same. Only by increas-
the value of taxable property

flaxes actually be reduced.
Induitrial Development

tuoately Woodhridge possesses
BatDiiil advantages and attrac-
t f or this increase in industrial

ntial, nnd business population.
Township is located

- must densely populated area
world, the metropolitan dia-

pf New York.. As part of that
lit is within the legal limits of

fiort »1 New Y»rk. As tbc heart ship business not within th* jur-
Port of New York becomes

with) shipping and iifdus-
the, constant inflow of ihdus-
turn toward New Jersey and

shore of the; Raritan River,
live ports of which are within

t limits of Woodbridge Township.

bridge, Middlesex County.
A meeting of the Middlesex Coun-

ty High School Athletic League will

j
j

beautiful structures we have erected j
at enormous cost, it occurs to mej
that many economies can be effected i
in the future in this regard, while
at the same time improving the «lu-j
cational standing of our schools,

Without decreasing in any way
their practical usefulness, I believe
that fu'ure additions can be planned
and built , at less expense. I
am basing my opinion on my experi- Vincent t'reyinann, twenty-three, u.
ence as a practical builder. victim of K'IS during the World war

We must not, I believe, lose sight. ;,i,,| | l n w „ student In Omaha while re-
of the fact that these buildings are ' covering his hralth, created a sensu-
not erected primarily for ornamental I Uou by his pitculnu^u the Mississippi
jurposes, but for the main object of valley. Twirlliia'for uu amu|eur team

educating ou-r children.
I will undoubtedly be cilticised; per guuie.

on a phase of Town-

in Omaha, he averajjeil 18 strikeouts

Jive railroads cross and re-cross
Township. Railroads do not

in e r a l l y encourage industries
_ their futst through trunk lines,
"OIY.T generous inducement and

operation along such tributary
as are accessible from all in-

itial sites of the Township,
fllemember, Woodbridge Tofnship
(Mrs an extensive water frontage on

Arthur Kill, the Raritan River,
pd Woodbridge Creek to industries,
'ith the completion of the SO foot
imnel now being constructed by

government from Sandy Hook
the Arthur Kill and the mouth
the Raritan Rivnr, this district

\ be accessible to large ocesn car-
carrier? from all parts of the

orld, enabling it to participate in
traffic.
Water Front ProrreM

' The project for a.thirty foot chan-
up the Raritan River from the

outh of the Raritan River to natur-
dtep water above the Central

|'Railroad bridge,,should be vigorous-
ly pushed. This proposed channel,
ipproved by an Investigation com

of U. 8. engineer* three — x~
brtaf »

avenue, New YorH city, were sold t<>
one John Thompson tor the sum ot
12 500

portant factor, i ' j
Playgrounds tor the Children j

The establishment bf playgrounds!
on suitable sights, either by purchase I
or lease, is another object of vital 1 pairs are almost impossible. The
interest at the present time. The
rapid increase of fast moving auto-
mobiles and truck traffic along our
streets calla for serious thought on
thi» subject. It is part of our duty to
consider and plan for the increased
health, safety and recreation of child-

opinion of the engineer should be
obtained in cases of extensive road
repair before the work is begun.

The road repair appropriation
must be held down, but no ef-
fort will be spared to give every
part of-the Township its proportion-

ren in the various parts of the town- ate share in the distribution of r,oad

ship.
But Transportation

Bus transportation is an import-
ant factor in the life of our exten-
sive community. The strict enforce-
ment of the provisions of the bun
ordinance, increased revenue from
busses in just proportion to their in-
creased earning capacity, but trans-
portation for isolated parto of the
Township, and the demand for het-
ter, more sanitary \>\xmw should oc-
cupy our attention during 1926.

RouU

The rapidly increasing automobile
traffic on our streets demands care-
ful and scientific study of the road
problem. Many of our atreets in the
outlying districts were originally de-
signed Jpr horse drawn vehicles. In
' the • • • •

funds. This fund should be applied
where riiost needed, and I shall per-
sonally inspect road repair work, tovork

fto thesee that full value is given
taxpayers.

S«wen
The hetilth of the community, and

improvements to safeguardy
it, are all-important. It is absolute-
ly necessary to push the trunk s.ewer
project for Woodbridge to comple-
tion, and to stop to flow of sewer-
age into Heard's Brook, and. other
flowing streams ot the Township. I
will do everything in my power U>
remedy this condition as rapidly as
possible.

In closing, I wish to call upon all
citizens to assist this committee by
giving u^ their moral support, by
advice, and by talking increasing in-

W e s t in the government wid the de-
**

IN UNE WITH J H E SPORTSMEN
"Bill" Mesick'a cheerful face, threatens to become a yard

long. The reason is the continued refusal of Fords Fire Com-
pany's basketball team to agree to set a date for the long-
promised series with the Woodbrfdge Firemen,

"At the start of the season," said "Bill" the other night,
"T was given definite assurance that the crowning athletic
glory of the year would be a series of games between the two
fire company court teams. Banking heavily on that assurance
I made all kinds of rash promises to fans hereabouts and now
;hose Fords fellows have run out on me."

According to Manager Mesick, the victories his team has
been scoring over the best ball tossers of this county and others
are hollow affairs compared with a victory over the rival fire-
men. "I'd give ten victories over the Staten Island champions
lor one crack at Fords," quoth "Bill," adding that he is so
desperate now for a meeting with the second ward tossers
that he is about ready to offer to play the game with three
men against five for Fords,

"They're afraid we'll beat them," said Mesick with a
knowing wink when he was informed that Fords is biding its
time while it gets together a fast, strong team. "That's what
I'm telling the fans when they ask me about the game. I'm
telling them that we've got the Fords Firemen scare"d*"

"Where does he get that 'scared' stuff," belligerently in-
quired Tank Wagon Moriarety, well known citizen of Rogan's
Corner, who had dropped into the office to wish the editor a
Happy New Year and peered over our shoulder just as we were
tapping the typewriter keys on Bill Mesick's line, "What I
want to Know," said Water Wagon, smiting the desk, "is just
how does this fellow Mesick figure he's got our team scared?"

"Yes," we breathed, hoping Water Wagon would not
bring his fist down on the writing machine and put the editor-
ial force out of commission. "Yes," we agreed, "just what
does Mr. Mesick mean by implying that Fords is afraid to play
his team?"

"He thinks he's going to get our goat by offering to play
us with three men. Well, that ain't making us mad. We'll
play his team with either three men or five men and if he
thinks there aren't enough good basketball players in Fords to
beat the best that Woodbridge has to offer, we'll prove he's
wrong by bringing down ten men and play them against his
three men. He can't scare us."

Ahd having spoken thus, he hit his horse a terrific clip and
rode off into the night, , .

"I know that fellow Tank Wagon," explained Mesick,
when we had found him at his private gymnasium, putting his
basketball crew thitugh their paces behaving them practice
passing and shooting with a bowling ball; "I expected he'd
have something to sjy about this matter. If you seevhim a-
gain just tell him for me that he's a bum basketball player—
—and his old man is no better."

So there you are. Take your pick and lay your money. /

Jack Dempsey retains his crown as heavy-weight boxing
champion by the simple expedient of dodging out of matches
with logical contenders.

Compare his case with that of "Big Bill' Tilden, Tilden
for six years has been rated as the foremost tennis player of
the world, and during that time he has maintainetl his position
by playing the best racquet wielders not once, but several
times. During the summer he is obliged to submit to what is
equivalent to a title match several times a week.

Tilden is truly a champion of champions. He has met
them as they came and as often as they came. He well de-
serves his place on the topmost pinnacle of sports champions.
When'he totters, as he must before long, it will occasion little
surprise among devotees -of the court game. He is leader in
a game where competition is closer than in any other sport with
|he possible exception of golf.

The winter season for high school sports begins in earnest
this week. Coach Dbc. Emmons' basketball team, primed by
pre-season matches with the faculty and alutaniis ready to
start its campaign. Those who bought season ticwets for high
school sports will be furnished with some line attractions on
the, local court. ' Of course, others will also be welcVned as
spectators but they must fork out at the door for earn game.
Season tickets are. still on sale for the fellows who k n o ^ a bar-
gain when they see it.

Keiisbey Fire Company's bowling
team nnd the team of the General
Ceramics Works will go to Highland
Park tomorrow night for a match
on the alleys in the Mnsonnc Build-
ing. For the firemen the performers
will be Pfejffer, George and Harry
Fullerton, Katransky, Soo and Pam-
back. With the exception of Holz-
man, Wagenhoffer and Payne the
lineup of the Ceramics team is not
available.

Toronto yachtsmen Include 4(X) own-
ers of fourteen-foot dinghies.

» • •

American Bowling association waB
organized at Jersey City In 1889.

Bill McCorry will manngp the Al-
bany team of the Eastern league again
next season.

• « *
Gene McCann has been re-engaged

us manager of the Springfield teuni of
the Eastern league.

» • •

Edward S. Stlrnpson 11 of Chestnut
Hill has been elected cuntiiln of the
Harvard golf tcnin.

Twenty-six Notre Dame players
have been awarded monograms for
the 1826 football season.

• * •
John S. Denton of Houghton has

been nained Michigan football man-
ager for 1928.

• • *
The first Yale-1'rlnceton football

game was In 1873, and was won by
Princeton, 8 goals to 0.

Walter Marks, junior duns presi-
dent, has been elected captain of the
1926 football team at the University
of Chicago.

• * •

Frank H. Slbley of Gary, Ind., has
been elected to captain the 1026 Pur-
due football team. Slbley plays left
end.

The German Sports Union has super-
vision over, all sports In that country.
Its headquarters are located lu
Munich.

Golf teams are to be organized In
each of the five high schools of Dal-
las, Texas, by the municipal golf com-
mission of that elty.

in Big League.

During the lust baseball season
of the Philadelphia Ath-

letics, made more bits than any other
major leugue player. -

• • •

Golf teams lire to be organized In
each of the live hl^h schools of Dallas,
Texas, by the lliunieipul golf coin-
mission of that city.

* • *
Major UmiH Heard, former •officer

of the United Htnt«w army, lias been
engaged by Harry l'nyiie Whitney to
take charge of his stables In Ken-
tucky.

I'IHIIS for ii world middleweight
ehiimplonshlp bout between Hhrry

the titlebolder, unit Dave Shade,

Vic AldrldRP. whose work on tK«
mound for the Pirates In two of the.
games wax one of the outstanding fea-
tures of the world's series, has had a
rather varied baseball career. He ban
been a member of only two major
league teams, the Cabs and t M -
Pirates, and be has just finished his
first season as a member of the Pitts-
burgh club. He was obtained by the
Pirates from the Chicago club In oB»
of the biggest bustball trades Of re-
cent years.

Aldrldge broke,e Into
baseball with the Indianapolis
of the Amerlcun association la 10V1

tie participated In only 6 gam<-
with tlmt team nnd his record eon
Misted of 2 victories and 2 defeat
He was later sent to the DeW'r
club of the Western league under m
optional agreement, but before In
could participate In any games ,ttln
the Denver team that dob sent Mm
to the Erie club of the Central leai >i'
He remained with the Erie team for
the rest of tlmt season. Bis moni
for that campaign consisted of 18 vl'
torlee nnd 9 defeats.

At the start of the season of I'.'lil
Aldrldge was recalled by the Indim^.
spoils club and he remained with i'»;;''l''-
team during the entire season, .lie m. (ft
16 games and lost 14 that y«ar 1 "
In that year he W»»j porlis ' !
by the Cubs and he Joined Ha1 I'I'L.-
cngo club at the (tart ot the fo1' 'I
campaign. He participated In 8d - • »'
with the Cnbs that year, but U* w
ord consisted ol only 8 victories »wl'
defeats.

Early In the season of lfitH Ai<>
ridge left the Cubs to Join tbf wij«
after losing one game and wimMnp
none with the Chicago club. Later he
was sold to the Los Angeles club of
the Pacific Coast league and he
joined that team at the start of the
season of 1919. He won IB games
and lost 10 while with the Los Angeles
club that year. He also remained'-
with that team during the next two •
seasons. In 1920 his record constated
of 18 victories and 15 defVnta, wT "
In the following season he won
games and lost 10.

At the end of the season nf 1021,',
Aldrldge was purchased by tin
again. Ylurlng 1922 he won Ht
and lost IS with the ChlciiK" club.1

the following year he won HI uml
fi, while In 1924, his last neuson
a member of the Cubs( he won 15
and loBt 12. While pltqliiiii? for the'
Pirates during the ipa$t season he
won 1,5 and lost 7.

California welterweight anil con-
queror of Jimmy Sialtery, fell through
when Urch refused the terms.

A. P. Burke, a • professional tennis
player, can hold 14 tennis build In one
hand. He can also serve seven balls
In rapid order with a single hand. •

• • •
Two carloads of cinders were used

In Hurfucing the new track at the Uni-
versity of California. It Is expected
to be one of the fastest on the Pacific
coast.

• » •
The Washington ball team merely

reminded us, as welmve BO often been
reminded before, that the descent from
champion to dub Is but a short, swift
slide, after all.

• • *
Miss V. • Valuer was recently

crowned the queen of the 'cinder path
In England. She made the Quartw-
nill* run In 1 minute 1 2-8 seconds—a
new British record."

, • • • 1
Now somebody In proyoslng'.a na-

tloual boxing Uw. To take fr<|m the
suites the police power to regulate, 11-
ceuse pt prohibit boilng. Wouldn't
that ajltate yo«r epiglottis? I t

• 1

1

Above Is plcmml Mlliun Cannon
Baltimore, twunty-oue-ye.ar-old Hwlm
mlng and diving star, wlio is In (ran*
Ing at DaytouH Beach, JPla., for
attempt to swim the Kugllnh chanm
Uint Autjuit Mian Cuiuiou swam ucr
Chesapeake bay. Hhe will leavu till
England early next summer.

Sharp* and Fht$
Music U aid to business, ssya ai

ihorltj. Barer-now wtmld buslnel

: J-t
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Improving Transit Service
What h lkin% Dime and What Sfonild Be Done

' To Provide An Adequate Transportation
System for New Jersey Peoplq
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THE CAR RIDER PAYS

If you rid« in an automobile or a motor bu», u*e a truck, whether it be a
orw-tonner or one of the giant lorriet that transport freight over New Jer»ey
road* between New York and Philadelphia, the municipalise*, the counties,
the State and to an extent the Federal government combine to provide and-
rrvuintain for you a free roadway.

Fiut if you rid<; in a trolley car you not only pay for your own road way—
foundation^, tie%. railji and ballast y(|u pay in adtJition for pavement, which
you d̂> n̂ jt Uie and which i* u»>eful only to other vi'hitlev

Exifce
BATTERIES

No matter whal make of bat-
tery you have, «re beliere oar
E»de Service will proloof it'*
life.

Keating Battery Service
St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tickett by th* Million —— = = = =

, 666
' it a preicn^tion for

Coids, Grippe, Flu,

In

•,.n:r~: •.!..;•:.%,, ;•.•.•; rieu ci.jtd u Bilioua F e v e r and Malar ia .
*!i;..;.*-i *:»-. . n ^ t « . It kill* the germs.

^ it manifestly unfuir! It is not u charge for the u*e of the street* (of
which ut*e Public S«rvjce Railway pays to the municipalities through the
franchise tnx more tha ji $1,0OO,fXX) a yi-ar̂  at a rate of sr»me $3,000 a day but
i» n hi-ritatfi.- handed down from horse-car day* when animala tha^ drew the
car* wore out the pavement.

that <

It.

I ,11111 CXUt
• l l | ) .

Cmuf Oil

And ju»t now it is a menace to every car rider becauve the large total of
paving charge* which Public Service Kailway must pay put* a financial burden
on the e<»mpan'y that, combined with other conditions, threaten* the Five
Cent Fure.

To remedy ibin condition and to save for the people the Five Cent Fare,
Public Service a»M» your (.upport for three constructive measures:

Further Coordination of Car and Bus Service.
Better Traffic Regulation.
Relief from Paving Charges.

Each and aJl are in the interest of better car and but service,

PUBLIC SERVICE RAILWAY COMPANY
PUBLIC 8ERVICE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY

^OODBRIDGE
|NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufa'.'.urfrs smlt I><-altr» in

Strictly Pur*
CADDIES AND ICE CREAM

7B Main .St., Woi^Jbri'ig*, Tel. 43.

HUMPHREYS A RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumhi»ir Pixtarat
WiaUr Hardwar*

S(or«i, Furaacai aa4 R«p«irt

MAIN ELECTRIC
Electrical Contractor*
T.I., Woodbridf. MB

Mala aV'WiUia* SU., Wowlbrioc.

GUSTAVBLAUM

Groceries and Provulons

t7 MAIN ST. WoodWli,.

CHARLES M. MUELLER
I I G A R A G E I I

Auto Tracking

T«I, w#*tfcrf*f. a n
186 0t. <!««»»•'» A*«,, W»««krid«a

FORDS
LOUIS MORRISON

Sh^**M3othin« and
nierekmnd'm

General

KOKO*. R.

R««ources $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Tel. 1D10-M, 2046.

HANSEN A JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

EBca*atlat, 3*w«Ha«. CnMmgt
C*rO.f Bf afl Ki>*

tU Pacific A».., PERTH AMBOY

WOODBRJDGE

Up-to-dat* Tsxi Senric*
GEORGE LUCAS

(FovMtriy tLemtmA Taxi)
Cart for Fwwrali; W*ddia<i, ai

all a«ca*l«a*.

G. A. FULLERTON
Auto Tniddng

l M | PlftawM
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January Sale of

Fine Lamps

25%
REDUCTIONS

A pleasant discovery awaits
those who inspect our collec
tion of lamps with their Janu-
ary prices.

The lamps at Public Service
are different in effect from
those usually offered. With
reductions of twenty-five per
cent* struck from every price
tag, you'll find here a new low
price level for the beautiful
and exceptional in lamps.

Every Lamp
and Shade
Reduced 25%

Public
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Horliontal.
I— DUotierly mob
f>—Comfort
9—Frink

11—FlKht
IS—To Inquire
14—Thli p«rion
16—You and m«
H^Over th«r«
17—South AtUntto i t i t t (abbr.)
II—All
!0~-Itall»n r lv« ,
Jl~8»me M 5 horliontal
!4—Hoitelrjr
it—Worker! on & ihlp tlken ool-

l«otlv«lr
II— Informally* notlc* on a bottle
l»—Belomlnf to them
II—Conjunction

I—Prepopltlon
S—Tool for carrying lc«
16—Brief, rlgoroui fight or irgu-

nunt (coll.)
U—Woman
0—Beverace
11—Short itockln*
4—Month of Hebrew calendar

I (—Antitoxin
7—Bait Indian (abbr.)
»—Crafty

10—Note of acale
—Cerium (abbr.)

iS—To conaume
,|—The back (100I.)
it—Longi for

67—Former RuMlan ruler
It—MeUl containers (or fish, etc, '

[Battery Recharging
and Repairing

Expert Tire and Tube
Vulcanizing

•>-M

All Work Called for and Delivered Free of Charge
Agent for Pre»tolite Battery

Goodyear and Seiberling Tirgyĵ nd Tubes

PETE'S SERVICE STfflbN
jTel. Perth Amboy 2887, New Brunawick Ave., Ford», N. J.

AutoStrop

Vertical.
1—A acamp
I—Writing fluid
I—Alleged natural force
4—That which walti for no IBM
t—Not difficult
I—Prepoaltlon
7—Pig pen
I—One who rum awar
9—Walking atlck

10—Satan
11—Scorched
11—Enough (poetic)
Id—Half an em
1J—South America (abbr.)
21—A black wood
It—Small coin*
H—Eaitern at<|te (abbr.)
!»—Unit of work
tO—Farming tool
U—Pad of paper
14—Same a« I vertical
16—Vapor
te—Pert
17—Prepoaltlon
It—Seal
l>~To continue
41—Exclamation of heiltatlOB
4S— Tool canea
45—To dltparage
46—To encounter
49—Periods of time (abbr.)
Ci—Sea eagle
54—Southern itate (abbr.)
66—Three-toed iloth

Solution will appear la next lira*,

FOREIGN ENGAGEMENT

Your Ad in
This Paper

!

Mr. I't'Ster—Wlmt are you fussing
over so intently?

His Wife—I'm trying to fit tills Irtrti
lace to a Dutch yoke.

Mr. i'ester—Better give It up. Thaft
a job for the League of Nations.

I
FamUy-lttaamsmat-Oh won, rwd It yoursain loner

OK.TWlS IS
\

.-* ,nMt>*^ H O » M ( >

ME GOT «OGE AT
THE ICE MAN AMD GAVE

A TfeRtflBtE £IOWIN' UP

i MY T o P « A LCT
ME — HE GETSSUCH IS LIFE

The use o{ space in this paper to tell
the story of the merchandise you have
in your store is the one certain way to
get the interest of the people in this
community. And in proportion to the
interest you arouse in your store and
your merchandise, will be the amount
of business you will do.

We are ready to help you tell your
story—phone us and we will call at
your convenience with a detailed plan
for properly merchandising y o u r
stock.

Woodbridge Independent

Don t Worry About Keeping Your Home
Comfortably Warm.

We have excellent substitutes for Anthracite in
high-grade Bituminous Screened Coal; also Coke in
two sizes for use in the kitchen range and furnace
(Nut and Egg sizeK Requires no education to burn.

This Coke is a clean, smokeless fuel
and very low in ashes.

Give us a call or stop personally at our office
to investigate.

RYMSHA & GO., Inc.
989 State St. Tel. 1313 P. A. MAURER.N.J.

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helps
your paper.

&1H'

BUT BUCUYJ

^MHV D I D

^>u STiCK
-t HIM ? f

i ^
chef's WP
E»J HIM UP

y AND I ^WA*TED

V Tc

f
^ c

1

SEE HIM
BURST _ - /

AWCK/J5:, TH£ PRINTER'S DEVIL By Gurlca Sugtiro* Razzing the Office Angel

SAMMY SPARK PLUG

BUT, BOSS\
<3t\«.L WAS SOT TO
SLEEP 90̂ AeOPERA HOOSe LAST

I UEVER-fiOT

t

THE FEATHERHEADS The Same 01^ Story

I (JOT TO GET
SIFT

, THE WIFE A L - N //"
BUT VJHAT TO GET \ /

HER ? - THAT'S K
WE QUESTION /

/HOSIER

HOSIERY/ W 6OSH,
THAT'S WHAT J'H SET HER/

/ YOU'VE SOT A HERVE 6APEW6

/ AT THOSE HOSIERS FORMS-
V. SHAME ON ^(QU.' COME 410NG

— • Z

The early bird catch«i the
worm and a fcnappy (park ping
catches the race.

I'd rather be a apark plug thttt
a bird. All I aak la to b« kepi
dean and changed, every I0,0W
tnflel.

AUTO LAUOBS
WUl Rogon fayii "At tit trot

ronit 1 aiktd tkt jarmti,
doit tkU road go? Buy I ]Ui
don't fo nov>h*ri. Iff «!*>»*
ktr:' I tMak h* ami M l
VarkTvak."

Stop Constipation]
Nujol relieves and prevent*
constipation. It U a bowel hi-
b ricant-not a laxative—loon-
not gripe. Gentle, safe and
effective. No treatment like
Nujol. Try it today.

BUY,
If you wish to '

SELL or RENT YOtJR
PROPERTY,

list it with m».
Aho agent for "Manlo Gardem"

on the Highway. Choice lot|l, a
few blocks from' R. R. Stat ion-
some us low as |»j5.

Car will take you to property
without obligation.

JOHN A HASSEY
*#;.^ %

tMMfeK
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—A most, delighful New Year's
Eve Hurprise party was held in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Nelson nt
their home in Fords. A midnight sup-
pdr was served, Mrs. John Heck en-
tertained the guests with a number
of piano ."elections, while William
Monroe, Jr., ffave an exhibition
Charleston. Those present were Mr.
Mrs. John Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
and Mrs. Willinm Monroe, Mr. and
Schmidt and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Rasmus Dixon, Mr. nnd Mrs. Nich-
olas Wandereratts, Mrs. Clark, An-
drew Nelson, Mr, and Mrs. Barney
Drawdy, Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew Nel-
son, Emma Nelson, Agnel Nelson,
William Monroe, Jr., and Helen Nel-
Km.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ceiling,
Sr., entertained over the week end,
Mr. John Uemensnyder and daughter

. Lillian, of Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, and
son Harry of Avenel and Mr. and
Mrs, Edward Fischer of Ne\v Bruns-
wick, were the guests of Mr. and
Mra. William See! last Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van Ham
of Elisabeth, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. Decker, Sunday.

—Migg Lena J^onshowsky of New
York were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Hodea over the week end.

—Mr, and Mrs. M. Smalley, en-
tertained a lnrge group *>f friends
»t"theif home Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fischer and
children and Mr. and Mrs, M. War-
ner were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Howard Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Louis Savino en-
tertained about twenty-five children
at a birthday party in honor of
their son Joseph. Games were played
and refreshments served.

•—Irene Tobias was the hostess to
a group of friends Sunday in honor
of her twelfth birthday anniversary.
The day was an^nt playing games,
and enjoying a delicious repast. Thf
little hostess was the recipient of
many beautiful gifts.

—The Girls' Dramatic Club, of
Fords, will rehearse tonight for the
play "Her Step-Husband", to be
held January 14th in the Fords

'School No. Seven. Dancing will fol-
low the play. Refreshments will be
on sale.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ling and,
Mrs. George Stowels, of Rahway, vis-i
ited friends here Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schles-
singer of Fords entertained Mr. and
Mrs. S. Eisner of Perth Amboy, Sun-
•fry.

—Eugene Porter of Perth Amboy
a. local visitor, Monday.

-Members of the St. Ann's So-
ciety of the Greek Catholic Church
pet yesterday and re-elected officers

the doming year.
—Mr. and Mrs. A. Jensen of Ma-

lle street entertained company from
rth Amboy New Year's Day.
—Mr. and Mrs. W. Wood of Ford

spent New Year's day with
in Tottenville.

-Misses Signate and Bodil Skov
of Bloomfield avenue visited in Elm-
KUTBt, N. Y., Sunday.

—The Senior Walther League So-
ciety will meet Tuesday evening at
Hie Chapel. '

—The voting members of Our Re-
deemer's Lutheran Church will meet
at the Chapel Thursday evening.

—The Rev. A. L. Kreyling attend-
ed a ministerial conference in New
Yorlt Monday.

The Ladies' Aid of ur Redeem-
er,* Lutheran Church will meet
Thursday afternoon at the Chapel.

—Miss Carry Ihxon, of Wnshing-
D. (;., has been spending the

with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. John Dixon of New Brunswick
avenue.

—The Rev. A. L. Kreyling and̂
family spent Sunday afternoon nnd
evening with friends in Perth Am-
boy.

—Miss Mary Erickson of Newark
visited relatives here Sunday.

—Mr. Deak Of Wildwood avenue
is around again after several week's
of illness.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olsen enter-
tained a number of relatives at a
party at thtfir home New Year's
Eve. Music and dancing was enjoyed.
Harold Fischer gave an exhibition
of the Charleston. Supper was ser-
ved at midnight. The guests present
were Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fischer,
Harold Fischer, John Fischer, Elmer
Fischer Wilbur Fischer, Mr. William
Coachinliprry, Mr. and Mrs. John
Manton, Jackie and Betty, Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Fischer and daughter
Reta, Mr. and Mrs. David Hunt, Ray-
mond and Harold, Walter Overgaard,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olsen, Masters
Freddie, Leroy, Chester, and Jimmy.

—Mr. and Mrs. Gray of Perth
Amboy entertained Mr, and Mrs.
Hans Johansen and daughter Emma
of Fifth .street New Year's Day.

—Mr. Fred Olsen, Charles Grien-
er, and Chris Martin from Perth
Amboy, spent Saturday at Barnegat
duck hunting.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lehman enter-
tained relatives from Perth Amboy
New Year's night,

-—Mr. and Mrs, Charles Greiner
and family from Hopelawn visited
his sister Mrs. F. Olsen Friday even-
ing.

—Mr. M. Toth is home from St.
Michael's Hospital much improved
in health.

—Rev. A. Kreyling spent Mon-
day in New York City.

—Miss Gussie Rowe from Rocky
Hill spent the holiday week with
Mr. and Mrs. M. Martin of Fifth
street.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Kentos
and daughter Reta spent Thursday
at Piseataway.

—Mr. and Mrs. Coachinberry
motored to Elizabeth New Year's
Day and visited friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Olsen and
children were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Nels Lauritzen of Keasbey
Sunday night.

—Mr. William Mundy spent Satur-
day in Perth Amboy.

—Mrs. David Hunt and Mary Mas
tiavitch .spent Saturday evening in
Perth Amboy shopping.

—Will Donah from Kreisherville,
S. L, has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Fischer of New Brunswick ave-
nue the past week.

—Mrs. J. Ryan spent New Year's
at Metuchen, with her son.

—Mr. A. Anderson entertained
her brother Mr. Mathiasen and fam
ily^-Saturday night.

—Mr. and Mrs. James Dunham
were Now Brunswick visitors Thurs-
day afternoon.

—Mr, John Half of Metuchen vis-
ited friends Sunday evening.

—Mrs. O'Brien entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Martin of Newark the past
week end.

—Miss Anna Carlson spent Sat-
urday afternoon in Perth Amboy.

Miss Spencer, Home For
Holidays, Plays Hostess

Miss Kalhryn Spencer, who spent
the holidays with her parents, Dr.
and Mrs. I. T. Spencer, entertained
at a bridge party between the holi-
days. Miss Jennette Melick made
high score, being awarded an Ital-
ian leather purse; Miss Klizabeth
Muekenftiss won second prize, a pic-
ture; and Miss Harriett Brecken-
ririge was awarded the consolation
B fancy pin cushion. Of the men's
prizes Mr. M. L. Roth won first, a
.silver ash tray set; Mr. John De
Russy, second, n leather bridge set;
Mr. Sigurd Petersen won a box of
handkerchiefs as the consolation.
•Refreshments were served following
the card playing.

The guests were Misses Elizabeth
Muckenfuss, Irene Walling, Doris
Martin, Harriett Breckenridge, Eliz-
abeth Spencer, Jeanette Melick,
Messrs. Harry Tappen, Willinm Ed-

Avenel
- M r . and'Mrs. Irving Baker en-

tertained Mrs. Baker's brother, Wil-
bur Bowker, of New York, over the
holiday and week end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Abrnms en-
tertained a few friends on New
Year's Eve. The guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Stephen Wyld, of Wood-
bridge; Mr. nnd My. Harry Baker,
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles Siensel,-Mr.
and Mrs! Frank Barth and daugh-
ter, Mrs. M. Somerville, and Mrs. A.
Davies.

—Mr. and Mrs. Wittenbert and son
Wilford visited friends in Philadel-
phia on New Year's Day.

—Miss Bessie Baker had as her
guests on Wednesday, Miss Helen
Berg of Elmore, and Miss Virginia
Dowd, of Roselle.

—The firemen held their New
Year's party at the fire house on
Saturday evening. The guests were
members of the company, their wives

Retiring Mayor Tells
Of Town's Future Needs
Neuberg Stresses Importance

of New Industries and
Recommends Increase

For Police

( Continued from first pngo)

gar Chester Wall.ng, Rene and John | a n d f r i e n ( 1 , I n v i t a t ions were sent
De Russy, Sigurd Petersen, Richard
Formadoni, of town, and M-. L. Roth
of Perth Amboy. . ,

Dancing Feature of Party
By Miss Elizabeth Wyld

Paul JonPs and Dan Tucker danc-
es featured a jolly New Year party
at which Miss Elizabeth Wyld, of
Amboy avenue, entertained many of
her friends Friday night. The house
was decorated in the holiday colors.

-For favors the guests were given ba-
loons, noise makers, and novelty felt
hats. Supper was served at midnight,

The guests included Misses Doro-
thy Prall, Myrtle Enot, Lorraine
Warter, Pansy McCrory, Florence
Brown, Grace Huber, Messrs. Char-
les Brennan, James McLaughlin, Ed-
ward, Leeson, David McCrory, Nor-
man Coleman, tfi. town; Miss Cynthia
Ware, Helen Small and James Ad-
ams, of Sewaren; and William Hen-
wood, of Tassaic.

Keasbey
J_The .fifty o r m o r e persons who

Peter Johnson, of Fords, Friday.
—William Kovacs, of the U. S.

S. Arkansas, docked at the Philadel-
phia Navy Yard, is visiting friends

greeted the New Year at the fire and
house as guests of the local tire

here.

j , company, had an evening of fun
and merriment. Dancing started at
9 o'clock to music furnished by a
six-piece orchestra and continued un-
til the early hours of the morning.
Refreshments were served through-
out the evening by the committee.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of the fire
• company will meet tonight at the
Are house.

The local fire company will hold
n hre drill Thursday night. Chief
John Damback will be incharge.

—Henry Gloff sp»nt the week end
with' relatives in Brooklyn.

—Mi. ;md Mrs. Charles Wagen-
liofl'er (••.itertained relatives from

Woodbridge
Last night a party of Woodbridge

people went to Perth Amboy where
they joined some friends in a sur-
prise party for Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Tooker of that place. The party was
given in horor of the tenth wed-
ding anniversary of the couple and a
beautiful bridge lamp was present-
ed to them by the guests. The even-
ing was spent playing games and
dancing after which refreshments
were served. Those present from
Woodbridge were Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Donovan and daughter Shirley,
Mr. and Mrs. William Mesick and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mesick.

The Perth Amboy guests were the
Misses Beatrice Hardy and Amy
Smeath, Mrs. Adeline Halfey, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Tooker, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Tooker, Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Julian, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Overton, G«orge and Harry Tooker,
John Hanley, and John Therkelson.

Hopelawn
—That the assessment on each lot

for the sewer recently installed here
is to be $15.86 was found out Wed-
nesday evening when the Board of
Assessors met at the fire house here
to discuss the matter with the inter-
ested taxpayers. No opposition was
voiced to the fixing of the assess-
ment.

It was learned at the meeting that
undeveloped tracts of land such as
those of Steve Seanys facing on New
Brunswick avenue and the Kyan
tract on West Pond road are to be
assessed $8.00 a lot for benefits
derived fiom the sewer although
the sewer does not actually pass the
property.

—Hazel street and Carlock avenue
are being cpened through from Brace

New Yoik City over the New Year. | avenue to New Brunswick avenue in
—Mi;;s Mildred Parsons, of Tot- tnL> Stewald tract which^as recently

tenville, visited friends her Friday.
—Mi", and Mrs. Joseph Parlser

motored out of town Sunday.
—Meii-ifs. Joseph Katransky, Wil-

liam Gl.ilf, Otto Schuster, John Pars-
ler, and Charles Wagenhoffer, Jr.,
enjoyed skating at Mtttawan last Fri-
day.

—Mr and Mrs. Frank Fesler en-
tertained at their home New Year's
Day.

—Mi;.s Frances Romer entertain-
Miss Rose Fee, of Brooklyn, ed ;« number of friends at her home

visited her parents here, over the
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Varady and
children visited friends in New
Brunswick, Thursday evening.

—Arthur Olsen spent New Year's
with friends in Brooklyn.

-Mr. and Mrs. Claus Lund enter-
S Gained at their home New Year's

f JS-Mr. and Mrs. John J. Shileox
pi motored out of town Friday.

—Mrs. Herman Nehrkorn return-
to her home yesterday after

impending a week with her daughter
' M « . George Hafley, Jr.

-Michael V. Fee, of Detroit,
|,visited his parents here recently.

—Mrs. Marguret Day, of I'lain-
Ifteld, was a ri-fent guest of Mr. and
tMrS. Charles Pfeiffer.

liHUiH school reopened yes-
erday morning. I

-Mr, and Mrs. Nels Lauritzen and
en spent Friday as the guest

relative* in Woodbridge.
mMr. and Mrs. James Quiah vin-
" at the homo of Mr. and Mrs, A.

last wvfk. Singing and dancing
enjoyed ami refreshments were ser-
ved.

•—Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagen-
hoffer wen1 out of town visitors on
Saturday uight.

scy. Nevertheless, it is my belief that
some sort of "happy medium" at
leaBt can be Instituted that'will tem-
porarily assist in solving the prob-
lem. We should endeavor to provide
three clauses of location for admit-
tance into the Township of the dif-
ferent types of requirements:

0 Factory SiteR.
(2) Sites for Workingmen.
(3) Restricted property for better

homes.
Applicants of all of these three

distinctions are literally clamoring at
our gates and unless the. administra-
tive bodiea of the Township with t|ie
cooperation of the property owners
and realtors can eventually solve the
problem of allocating districts for
the, various classes of applicants,

Events Scheduled By
LocalOijanizations

The Ladirn Aid Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church w i | |
meet tonight at the home of Mr.i
A. M. Liddle on upper Main street
at 8 o'clock,

The Men's Club of the Conp-ega
tionaal Church will hold itg regular
meeting on Thursday evening, J a n .
uaTy 14th.

SIX—Independent, Tuesday , fi
all classes or we will be passed by
for some community better suited
for their wants. This is particularly
true of industry. We should warm-
ly welcome and industry, but at the
same time be able to cooperate to
the extend of offering them n loca.
tion that is suitable for their needs
and does not encroach on the rights
of the residents who are endeavoring
to beautify and residentially improve
that section of the town in which
they reside.

out during the week. George Mullcr
was chairman for the affair.

—Mr. Andrew Smith and son An-
drew, Jr., motored to Philadelphia on
Friday,

—Mr. and Mrs. Barney Drevieh
and daughter Selma motored to Phil-
adelphia on Thursday Hnd returned
home on Friday. It was the fifth wed-
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Drevieh and they were entertained
by Mrs. Drevich's sister while in Phil-
adelphia.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Donato en-
tertained at dinner on Friday a num-
ber of friends and relatives. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Tschinkel and Mrs. L. Tschinkel, of
New York City; Mr, and Mrs. Harry
Dietz, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lance,
and daughter, and Mrs, Anna Pro-
abst of town.

-Miss Henriette Deits is visiting
relatives in New York City over the
holidays.

—Mr. and Mrs. Richard Coan had
as their house guests for the past
week Mrs. C. Coan of Wellesley,
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. John Freethy of
Boston. William Coan will return
to Princeton where he is a student,
on Tuesday after spending the holi-
days with his parents.

—Miss Alida Van Slyke returned
to Trenton Normal on Monday after
spending the holidays with her moth-
er Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke.

—Mrs. Dirk DeYoung and daugh-
ters, Jean and Ruth, spent the week
end with friends in Montclair.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Davies had
as their guests on Wednesday even-
ing, Mr. and Mrs, Henry Albers, of
Jersey City.

—Miss Francis Daley of New
York City spent the holidays with
her aunt Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke.

—Mr, and Mrs. P. J. Donnto and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lance attend-
ed a performance of "Earl Carrol's
Vanities" in New York on New
Year's Eve.

—The Iroquois Outing Club will
hold a dance at the school audiaor-
ium on January 23rd. The Oriols or-
chestra will furnish the . music for
dancing.

—Thereas Peterson visited her
aunts in South Amboy and Parlin j Trunk Sewer; 'Practically com-

Department for five yeafs I feel
somewhat qualified to recommend
thorn. There hns been a tendency of
Into throughout the Stnt.e to increase
f+ic snlmies of the men engaged in
the hazardous work of protecting
lives and property. Lately both Car-
teret and Perth Amhoy, our neigh-
bors on the North am! South, have
seen fit to take steps in this direc-
tion. I would therefore presume to
recommend to the incoming adminis-
tration that thought be given to this
question nnd know that in the main
favorable consideration of such n
move on their part would he greatly
appreciated by the Force who on
their part, I feel sure, would endeav-
or in every way to show the public
that the snme was deserving.

While my private intercut* have
become »o absorbing as tn take prac-
tically evtry minute of my time, I
must say that in spite of the natu-
ral abuse and criticism to which
practically every public official is
subject at times, the five years'
service to the people of Wogdbridge
Township, while entailing much workj Club will hold it» flrst meeting' 0 ,
has ho?n a most pleasant and in-1 'he year next Tuesday at the home
structive period and it is not without °f Mrs. Carl Williams, on High
some persona! regret that I retire street.
from" office. I have made many good ' -
friends with whom I hope to still re-j The Parent-Teachers Association

The Ladies' Auxiliary of the Con-
gregational Church h meeting this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. p,
W. Hoagland, on Barron avenue.

The Y. H. Girl's Club, of town
will meet next Tuesflay afternoon at!
the home of its leader, Mrs. Win. Tn
borowsky, on Main street.

The Tuesday Afternoon Card

there will be dissatisf J l ion among tian ploasant contact, I want to of Schools One *ntf Eleven will hoi,

p
For the past two terms of my of-

fice we hnve been so besieged with
requests for improvements of every
nature and have been fortunate e-
nough to have concluded so many
that there naturally remain a lesser
number of major jobs demanding
immediate attention. There are, how-
ever, a few most important works
that have reached the stage where
they can and should be launched as
promptly as is conveniently possible.

The Railway Annue Paring job
by the County together with the al-
most promised aid from the State
Highway Commission may be com-
menced early in 1926. This has been
considered by the administration as
being a much needed improvement,
the effect of which we think will be
County-wide—yes, State-wide. It
It will practically provide a parallel
improved route to Elizabeth and
should grtatly relieve the congested
condition of the well known "Shore
Route" through Woodbridge. Plans
have been prepared and «n ordinance
can be promptly executed covering
the balance of the house connections
and utilities in whatever portions of
this street in which they are still
lacking. In order to take prompt ad-
vantage of the County and State aid
these improvements should be
promptly installed so as not to hold
up the good work.

during the school vacation. plete plan.; are ready to turn over

take this opportunity of puhlically i i t s regular afternoon meeting Thur-<-
expresaing my appreciation to all <t*fy. in the auditorium of School
the Township employees whnse loyal | Eleven. Prison in the membership
cooperation I have had and to wish | campaign will he awarded at this
them all a Happy and Prosperous meeting.
New Year. i ~ ^ —

To Mayor Rynn and the incoming Young Folk* At Party
administration I want to express my
hqnrty congratulations and give;

them my assurance of cooperation

Of Miss Myrtle Enot
Myrtle Enot of Amboy nvr

in any small way I can should the n u e tintert«ined a few friend* at
occasion arise. Tn them, also, I wish p 8 r ty S a t u r t l a y evening. Games and
a happy and successful New Year i d a n o i t 1f featu""Pd the evening,
and hope that 192fi may witness »n j T h c ff̂ esU were the Misses P»n-y
even greater and more prosperous i M c C r ("Y. Elizabeth Wyld, Lorrnin.
Woodbridge Township.

Praibjrtarian

At the Christian Endeavor busi-
ness meeting, Sunday afternoon, en-
couraging reports were received in
connection with the December work.
The Sunshine committee reported
that a Xmas basket was sent to a
poor family.

Plans were made for a pageant to
be given Christian Endeavor Day,
February 7, with the following com-
mittee on arrangements: the Misses
Claire Pfeiffer, Myrtle and Melba
Howard, Ruth Leber, Adele Warter,
and Mrs. John Camp,

A box luncheon followed the busi-
ness session after which the regular
prayer service was held previous to
to the Consecration meeting.

The mid-week service will be held
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

The Sunshine Class will meet Mon-
day evening January 11th at the
home of Mrs. Fred Swenzer of Lin-
den avenue.

Warter, Dorothy Prnll, Messrs. DM
vid McCrory, Charles Brennan, Nor
">«n Coleman, Jack Edgar, Edwar.l

' n ' T : "* H " ° W ^~

Cake Sal* Saturday
A cake sate will be held Saturday

afUrjioon at the home of the Mism<s
Dixon, 192 Main street, for the ben-
efit of the choir of Trinity Eplnco-
pal Church.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED.

YOUNG LADY WELL EDU-
CATED WITH TWO OR
THREE YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE. APPLY IN PERSON.
SALES DEPARTMENT.

Steel Equipment Corporation.
Avenel, N. J.

—The Woman's Club will meet on | t o t n e incoming administration for
Wednesday evening at the Progres-
sive club house.

—Mr. William Barth spent the
week end at Crestwood, N. J.

—The official opening of the Ave-
nel Free Public Library will take
place on Saturday, January 9th. The
trustees will turn the building over
to the library committee at this
time. The trustees are Mr. B. F.
Ellison, Mrs. Sidney Greenhalgh, Mr.
John Labach. Mr. Adelbeeh Alexay,
Mrs. D. P. DeYoung.

—Mr. Adelbeeh Alexay left̂  on
Friday for Miami, Florida.

—Miss Virginia McKee, of Jersey
City, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs,
W, Sofer on Saturday.

sold for division into building lots. •
It is believed that this district will

Harry- W. Linde Arrive*

A son (Harry Wight) was born
.eventually attract many residences t o M r a n ( 1 Mrs- Harry J. Linde, of
inasmuch as several nice houses have N'«wi"">t. o n New Year's Day, at the

First Ward Sewer which in part at
least is rapidly becoming a dire ne-
cessity, the old sewers laid many

| years ago being greatly overloaded.
An opjinance covering the septic
tank and lower section of this im-
provement has been passed and bids
on the work can be secured- to do
the work early in the year. The
southerly section of the Crampttm
Avenue tract sewer system is in the
same state of completion and is
design'd tc empty into the aforemen-
tioned lower section of the trunk

ner.
Police Department 9

It is recognized throughout NVw
Jersey that Woodbridge has as well
manned and well equipped Police
Department as any of its size in the
State. I feel that the results accom-
plished by the Department bear <«ut
this impression. Having been person-
ally closely associated with the per-

: home of his gra^d-parents, Dr. and
Mrs. B. W. Hoagland, of Barron ave-

aheady been built.
—The fire company held its first

1926 meeting lait night.
—Charles Turek and Alexander

Kaminsky were recent guests of j turned from Montreal with many

Tel. Metuchen 528-W-2

Sal's Taxi Service
Trieste St. Iselin

HEATED CABS

Cabs for AH Purposes

Day and Night Service

Make Your Home Bright

With Electric Light

CHAS. H. LA POINT

Electrical Contractor

House Wiring a Specialty

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Oak Tree Road, I«elin
Phone Emerson 3KJ2

friends in New York City. souvenirs for his friends, is tell-
Louis Mattews, who has just re- ing interesting tales of his trip.

—Mr.
children
visiting.

and Mrs. Fred Deik and
were recent out of town

-Miv Robert Halbert and son
.i.'d 1ri»mh in Perth Amlloy S n-

day.
— M t . i l a n ; Ke: i . sb»y , (if

n u i K i - , i n , -i vi-sitt>'- of t h e

Ea

plant iif [.he N;ii"i inal

—Mrs. l-'ri'd PeLerson was u re-
cent out (id' town .visitor.

— Mr. and Mr.-.. J.iines (juish en-
tertxim-d friends lit their home Sun-
day i'Vt"iit;g. j)

New»j(>f All Woodbridge Town
•hip in the Independent, the

most widely read paper
vm Woodbridge

Ih* WINCHESTER STORE OF FORDS

High Grade Tools, House Furnishings.
Paints Glass, Oils, Varnishes

Complete Line of General Hardware
BALINTS HARDWAR]

••wick «veruu-s, FORDS,44 J

Phone
A. !M

THESE PRICES WILL BE GOOD ALL
WEEK

FRESH FORK LOINS

(Small pork) pur II). 28c

FRESH PLATE BEEF

per lb. 9c

ROSE'S PORK ROLL

(whole or half) pjsr lb. 35c

RIB ROAST

per lb. 24c

CLOVER BLOOM EGGS

doz. 49c

FRESH PORK SHOULDER

perlb. 19V2C

PIGS HEAD, Corned

per lb. 5c

SMOKED CALI HAMS •

per lb. 19V2c

SIRLOIN STEAKS

per lb. 24c

Clover Bloom PpitUerized

Creamery BUTTER lb. 57c

"The Oldest Radio Shop in Woodbridge"

Exclusive-Agents for the Sleeper which has made a good reputation in

Woodbridge for Clearness ami distance- Easily tuneo out WJZ

AGENTS FOR: Crosley, Gilfillan Bros. Neutrodynes, Eise-
man'a Magnetic, Atwater Kent, Thompson, and
Stdwart Warner.

Time Payment* Arranged to Suit! the BuyerANDERSON'S MEAT MARKET
SALTZMAN'S HARDWAREH. ANDERSON, Prop,

t to A. A P. New Bnuuwick Ave. Forcli, N. J.

RADIO SHOP


